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TAXONOMY OF sphaeromeria ARTEMISIA AND
TANACETUM compositae anthemideae BASED
ON RANDOMLY AMPLIFIED polymorphic DNA RAPD
E

renee van Buren 233 stewart
Arthurl
McArthur
arthuri1 renge
durant Mc

ABSTRACT

sandersonl
nl1 and kimball T
Sanderson
C sanderson1
Sanderso

harpere
harper2

relationships within between and among the anthemideae genera sphaeromeria artemisia and

tanacetum were investigated using 238 randomly amplified polymorphic DNA RAPD markers obtained from twenty
10
mer primers amplified on genomic DNA forty one populations from 16 taxa 15 species were studied jaccard s
lomer
phonograms
phono grams T tests were used to make
coefficient of similarity and UPGMA clustering analysis were used to construct phenograms
comparisons between samples at various systematic levels DNA markers were 75 similar for conspecific populations
sphaeromena populations 5 species showed an average interspecific similarity of 21 interspecific similarity
sixteen sphaeromeria
trldentata included averaged 27 two tanacetum
tri
among 23 artemisia populations 8 species with 2 subspecies of A tn
species 1I population each were 89 similar the high similarity of the tanacetum species was in the range of observed
values for conspecific populations indeed those 2 species T vulgare and T boreale have been considered conspecific
Tridentatae formed separate
tridentatae
subgenera
genera of artemisia studied artemisia dracunculus and tndentatae
by some authors the 3 sub
sphaeromena was 18 similar to artemisia more similar to subgenus trigroups in comparisons among the genera sphaeromeria
sphaeromena and artemisia and artemisia
subgenera
mtergenenc
genera inter
generic comparisons of sphaeromeria
generie
intergeneric
atae than the other artemisia sub
dentatae
dent
sphaeromena is more
and tanacetum each were found to be 7 similar to each other thus based on DNA markers sphaeromeria
similar to artemisia than it is to tanacetum which supports previously established morphological distinctions
it is likely that
sphaeromena based on DNA marker results
i
sphaeromena potentilloides may be misplaced in the genus sphaeromeria
sphaeromeria
sphaeromena is derived
north american anthemideae are circumboreal derivatives of ancestral eurasian stock and that sphaeromeria
ilke ancestor
from an artemisia like
1

spbaeromeria artemisia tanacetum anthemideae RAPD taxonomy
key words sphaeromena

the taxon to subgeneric status section
sphaeromerid in the genus tanacetum sphae
sphaeromeria
sahae
romeria endemic to western north america
gren et al 1976 mcarthur et al 1989
Hohn
holmgren
cronquist 1994 consists of 9 species 8 of
them rare several authors have noted that an
understanding of relationships between and

two decades ago holmgren et al 1976
sphaeroma
published an intriguing article sphaerome
ria a genus closer to artemisia than to tanacetum asteraceae anthemideae in their article
ho1mgren
holmgren et al 1976 returned sphaeromeria
to the generic rank first proposed by nuttall
1841 torrey and gray 1843 however re

deuced
duced

ofagriculture 735
1shrub sciences laboratoq
laboratory rocky mountain research station forest service united states department of agriculture
shrub
department of botany and range science brigham young university provo UT 84602
Spie
3present
spiesent
sent address department of life science utah valley state college orem UT 84058
seat
1

1

N 500 E

provo UT 84606
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within the genera artemisia and tanacetum
would be enhanced by new information on the
distribution and phylogeny of that portion of
the tribe anthemideae hall and clements
1923 holmgren et al 1976 mcarthur 1979
hul et al 1989
mcarthur
meart
McArt hui
artemisia is the largest genus of anthemideae consisting of 250 or more species divided
subgencra
sub genera it is distributed mostly in
into 4 subgenera
temperate portions of the northern hemisphere
but also in south america and south africa
willis 1973 bailey hortonum
Horto
onum
rium staff 1976
hortorium
Hortorlum
greger 1978 mcarthur 1979 mcarthur et al
1981 ling 1995a tanacetum consists of some
50 species with a eurasian distribution except
for the T bipinnatum
bipinnatum complex which is cir
clr
cirpolar willis 1973 bailey hortonum
cumpolar
cum
Horto
onum
rium staff
hortorium
Hortorlum
1976 mcarthur 1979 kyhos and raven 1982
here we address relationships among the
genera sphaeromeria
sphaeromena artemisia and tanacetum using genomic DNA markers from representa
sentative
tive species from each genus we also review species and generic distributions
randomly amplified polymorphic DNA
RAPD analysis has been shown to be useful
in studying plant population biology in preparing genetic maps and in classifying plants
williams et al 1990 1993 dawson et al 1993
russell et al 1993 williams and st glair
clair
1993 santos et al 1994 van buren et al 1994
bradshaw et al 1995 gang and weber 1995
yeh et al 1995 bonnm
barmin et al 1996 karp et al
bormin
1996 lanner et al 1996 lin
lm and ritland 1996
mudge et al 1996 smith et al 1996 stockinger et al 1996 whereas this paper examines
similarity among related anthemideae genera
a companion paper mcarthur et al 1998 uses
RAPD technology to examine hybridization
and polyploidy within the subgenus tylden
triden
inden
tatae
hatae of 1 of those genera artemisia our use
of RAPD data to compare genera is novel but
is we believe a natural extension of the many
studies that have made population and species
comparisons
MATERIALS AND METHODS

plant materials

we identified and selected for study species
representing morphological variation and geographical spread of the 3 genera of concern
collecting sites for representative populations
sphaeromeria and artemiwere determined for sphaeromena
sia table 1 and representatives for tanacetum
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were grown in our greenhouse from seed obtained from european colleagues table 1 we
collected samples between may and august
1995 in
m most cases 3 populations range 1 4
for each taxon by combining tissue young
leaves from 30 healthy but otherwise randomly chosen individuals of each population
we obtained a bulked sample for each population leaves were collected in nylon bags
immersed immediately in liquid nitrogen and
transported to the laboratory where they were
soc
stored at ultra cold temperatures 800c
80c until
DNA was extracted herbarium voucher specamens
imens are deposited in the shrub sciences
laboratory SSLP or the brigham young university BRY herbaria following methods of
mcarthur and sanderson 1985 we made a
chromosome count from root tips of sphae
sahae
romena
dzversifoha
diversifolia
folia to extend the cytological
romeria diversi
knowledge base in sphaeromeria
sphaeromena several but
sphaeromena species are cytologically
not all sphaeromeria
known powell et al 1974 sanderson et al
1984 mcarthur et al 1989
DNA extraction and amplification

bulked leaf samples were thoroughly mixed
and a sample weighing 03
0.3
0 3 05
0 5 g from each
0.5
03
05
population was used for DNA extraction
exti
efti action
extraction procedures generally followed bult
et al 1992 this protocol resulted in high
yields of genomic DNA ranging from approximately 100 gal
gml to nearly 400
DNA
concentration was estimated using a beckman
DU 640 mass spectrophotometer beckman inst
struments inc fullerton CA the extracted
00.5
DNA was diluted with TE 1I M tris and 05
055
M EDTA ph 80 to achieve a final concenbs
nglal
225
2.55 nglam
tration of approximately 85
ngju
neju
amplification of genomic DNA was accomplished following procedures reported by
williams et al 1990 amplification reactions
with a final volume of 15 jul
lui contained the fol10
1 5 ajl
lowing 5 10 ng DNA 15
d lox buffer 100
IJL
M each of 4 deoxynucleoside tn
tm
tri phosphates
trl
mgclg
355 mm mgc12
date dctp
date
dtta 3533.5
dctr dgtp and dttp
detr
04
jm primer operon technologies inc
00.4
044 lim
fim
1 2 U stoffel fragment per1.2
alameda CA and 12
12
kin elmer cetus norwalk CT amplification
earned out using a perkin elmer cetus
was carried
DNA 48 well thermal cycler with the followmm initiation step at
ing cycling regime 1 3 min
mm 35c for 1 min
mm 45 see
sec
92c 2 92c for 1I min
mm repeated for 45 cycles and 3
72c for 2 min
mm control reactions consisted of
72c for 7 min
1

RAPD contribution

19981
1998
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location and sample reference number

01 sphaeromeria
sphaeromena potentilloides
AA
A heller

A

02 sphaeromeria
sphaeromena potentilloides A

gray
gray

A
A heller
AA
sphaeromena potentilloides A gray
03 sphaeromeria
A A heller
AA
sphaeromena ar gentea nutt
04 sphaeromeria
05 sphaeromeria
sphaeromena argentea nutt
06 sphaeromeria
sphaeromena ar gentea nutt
07 sphaeromena
sphaeromeria capitate
cap itata nutt
capitata
08 sphaeromena
sphaeromeria cap
capitata
capitate
itata nutt
sphaeromena cap
09 sphaeromeria
capitata
capitate
itata nutt
10 sphaeronteria
sphaeromena cap
capitata
capitate
itata nutt
11 sphaeromeria
sphaeromena diversifolia
diversifolia D C
C eat

rydb
redb

hot springs hill eureka co
kin
4 km

S

eat

rydb
redb
sphaeromeria ruthiae
14 sphaeromena
ruthian
shultz & lowrey
15 sphaeromeria
sphaeromena ruthian
ruthiae

holmgren
holmgren

shultz & lowrey
16 sphaeromeria
sphaeromena ruthian
ruthiae holmgren
shultz & lowrey
17 artemisia ludo
ludoviciana
viciana nutt
18 artemisia ludoviciana
ludoviciana nutt
19 artemisia ludo
ludoviciana
viciana nutt
20 artemisia spinescens
C eaton
cens D C
spines
spinescent
21 artemisia spinescens
D C eaton
cens DC
spines
spinescent
22 artemisia spinescens
cens D C
C eaton
spines
spinescent
23 artemisia spinescens
cens D C
C eaton
spines
spinescent
24 artemisia tri
asp
tn dentata nutt ssp
vase
vaseyana
yana rydb
vastyana
redb beetle
25 artemisia tyl
asp
tn
tri dentata nutt ssp
trl
vaseyana rydb
vastyana
redb beetle
26 artemisia tn
dentata nutt ssp
asp
trl dentato
tri
vase
vaseyana
yana rydb
vastyana
redb beetle
27 artemisia tn
asp
trldentata nutt ssp
tri
wyomingensis beetle & young
28 artemisia nova A nelson
29 artemisia pygmaean
pygmaea A gray
30 artemisia pygmaean
pygmaea A gray
31 artemisia cana pursh ssp
dula
viscidula
asp visci
osterhout beetle
32 artemisia cana pursh ssp
asp viscidula
visci dula
osterhout beetle
michaux iana besser
33 artemisia michauxiana
michaux iana besser
34 artemisia michauxiana
35 artemisia michaux
michauxiana
iana besser
Arter
36 anter
michaux iana besser
artemisia
nisla michauxiana
nisia
btgelovii
bigelovii
artemisia bigelo
vii A gray
vil
bigelo vii A gray
artemisia bigelovii
bigelovii
bigelovn
bigeloyn
artemisia bigelo
vn
vii
ull A gray
tanacetum vulgare L

41 tanacetum boreale

fisch ex DC

mas 2428

USS highway 50 lander co NV m&s
river U
2427
ms
point of rocks sweetwater co WY M
m&s
&s
mas
s 2422
10 km SE of mountain view uinta co WY mas 2424
near opal lincoln co WY h&v
hav s n 13 july 1995
E sevier road bryce canyon sevier co UT h&vs
h&vsnn 18 july 1995
N of lookout mountain moffat co CO M
&s
m&s
mas
s 2419
muddy creek bridge
budge carbon co WY ms
m&s 2420
1180
80 exit 184 sweetwater co WY ms
m&s 2421
1I

kin E of reese
km

hav

sphaeromeria
sphaeromena diversfolia
diversi aolia
D C eat
divers
diversifolia
folia DC

13 sphaeromeria
sphaeromena diversi
DC
diversifolia
folia DC

NV

of hill city camas co ID M
mas
&s 2425

rock canyon utah co UT

rydb
redb

37
38
39
40

anthemideae

location of sample collections and sample reference numbers

collection

12

TO

sn
hav sn

10

july 1995

american fork canyon utah co UT h&v
s n 10 july 1995
hav sn
San
santaqum
santaquin
taquin canyon utah
santalum

co UT h&vs
h&v
havsnn

ms

july 1995 also m&s 2041
refrigerator canyon zion national park washington co UT
s n 9 may 1995 also mas 1775
msv&mu sn
the barracks E fork virgin river kane co UT ms&mu sn
s n
10 may 1995 also m&s 1769
pine creek zion national park washington co UT ms&mu sn
sn
10 may 1995 also m&s 1774
the barracks E fork virgin river kane co UT ms&mu 2393
salt cave hollow salt creek canyon juab co UT mas 2437
daniels canyon wasatch co UT m&s 2431
Midd legate churchill co NV m&s sn
middlegate
s n 6 june 1995
desert experimental range millard co UT hav
s n 8 june 1995
h&v sn
S pony express trailhead faust toodle
toocle co UT hav sn
tooele
s n 5 june 1995
secret valley mono co CA mas sn
s n 10 june 1995
10

ms
ms

ms
ms

hobble creek canyon utah co UT

gwm&l 21492

salma canyon sevier co
saima
red creek salina

UT m&s 2149

ms

ms

pine valley washington co UT m&s 2177
kin W ofjunction
5 km
of junction of faust road and utah highway 73 thoele
tooele co UT
h&v sn 16 august 1995
hav
3 km
kin E of faust tooele
thoele co UT h&v
hav 5 n 16 august 1995
3 km E of faust tooele
thoele co UT hav s n 16 august 1995
E sevier road bryce canyon sevier co UT hav sn
s n 18 july 1995

daniels summit wasatch co utah mas 2430

ms

warner pass lake co OR m&s 2436
snowbird little cottonwood canyon salt lake co UT H
av
&v s n
h&vs
11 august 1995
above kingston lander co NV m&s 2429
lamoille canyon ruby range elko co NV m&s 2426
snowbird little cottonwood canyon salt lake co UT h&v
sn
hav sn
11 august 1995 1511
.55 km from 33
15
utah highway 12 milepost 36 garfield co UT hav
s n 18 july 1995
h&v sn
utah highway 12 milepost 51 garfield co UT hav
s n 18 july 1995
h&v sn
north creek road garfield co UT h&vs
s n 18 july 1995
h&v
greenhouse grown from bonn botanical garden native population from
nordrhein westfalen eifel blankenheimerdorf germany 0613
greenhouse grown from brunn czech republic hortus centralis
Cen tralis cultura
centrales
herbarium
herbarum
facultas medica Univer
Herbarum mediicarum facultad
umver&itas
masarykiana
universitas
sitas Masaryk
iana 770
native population site unknown

ainitials for the collectois
initials
collectors
collect
Good nch L
ors
mont E lewis H
ois are G ss sherel goodrich
renge van buren and W alma H winward
C sanderson V
renee

ms

ms

hav

kimball T harper M

E

durant mcarthur mu

joanne mudge

S

stewart
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all reagents except DNA to identify ambiguous markers amplified products were separated and visualized using metaphore
metaphors agarose
adarose
gel electrophoresis DNA was stained with

111

ethidium bromide and bands were photographed under UV light amplified bands
to
were scored from photographs and recorded
as presence or absence of bands of the same
molecular weight fig 1 the DNA size marker
puc 19 207 biosynthesis inc lewisville
Lewis ville
TX was added every 7th
ath lane for reference
and ease in scoring gels A control lane
included all reagents but DNA was also
included fig 1

2

S

3

S

4

S

5

S

6

S

puc

ar gentea
teo
ongen
orgen
argen
ar gentea
19 marker
fojo
fajo
toto
tato
capitono
copl
copi
capitato
capitoto
capi
fato
foto
toto
tato
copl
copi
capitato
copitato
capilato
capi

S

8

S

9

S copi
tato
itata
cap
capitato
capitata
capitala
copl
capi
cao talo
coo

10

S

cop itata
copitata

11

S

12

S

folia
diversifolia
diversi
diversifolia
diversi folia
manker
19 barqer
marker
murker
morker
barker
diversi folio
diversifolio

133
144
155

S

S ruthian
ruthiae
S ruthian
ruthiae

ruthine
16
6 S ruthioe
177 A ludoviciana
ludo viciana
188 A ludovic
ludoviciana
ludoviciona
ludo viciana
lono
lona
iona
puc 19 marker
199 A ludovic
ludo viciana
ludoviciana
ludovicione
lono
ione
lone
20 A spines
spinescens
spinescent
cens
21 A spinescent
spines cens
spinescens

31

we used the NTSYS pc version 180
11.80
80 sta180
tistical
tical software package to analyze amplified
tis
DNA products rohlf 1993 presence or ab-

sence of specific DNA bands markers was
analyzed for percent similarity to produce a
similarity coefficient matrix for all samples in
the analysis we used jaccard s coefficient of
similarity jaccard 1912 UPGMA clustering
analysis NTSYS pc SAHN was used to gracally show similarity among samples A
phically
phi
phrenetic
phenetic
tic tree NTSYS pc TREE was generphene
ated to display percent similarity relationships
among samples mean similarity values with
the standard deviations for each were calculated for populations of each species each
genus and among the 3 genera for making
comparisons of means within and between
genera species and subspecies population
means were used many of these means were
compared using t tests woolf 1968 percentage values were arism
arcsm
arcsin transformed for statistical analyses but were
weie converted back to percent values for reporting

potentilloides
potentilloides
potentilloides
or gentea
ar

7

puc

analysis of amplified
DNA products

22
23
24

spines
spinescens
spinescent
cens
A spinescent
spines cens
spinescens
A

inn dentata
A irn
tri
ssp vastyana
dentato asp
vase yana
vaseyana

tri
lri dentato
25 A trl
dentata asp
ssp vaseyono
jafa
jato
friden
trl
triden
26 A tri
dentato
tota asp
vo seyona
yono
ssp vose
yana
yona
dentata gsg wyomingensis
trl dentato
27 A tri

puc

19 marker
A nova

28
pygmaea
pygmoea
29 A pygmaean
pygmaean
pygmoea
300 A pygmaea
31 A cono
viscidulo
duio
dulo
dufo
dulc
visci duto
app viscidufo
cona spp
cana
3 2 A cona srp visci
viscidulo
dulo
333 A michauxiono
michaux iono
michauxiana
lono
lano
iano
iana
1

i

OW

tik
til U

puc

19 marker
344 A michauxiano
michaux lono
michauxiana
lona
lonc
iano
iana
michauxiona
michauxiano
35 A michaux
lono
lona
lano
iona
iano
michauxiana
rnichouxiona
366 A michaux
iana
lana
vii
377 A bigelovii
bigelo
bigelovii
vii
383 A bigelo
vii
399 A bigelovii
bigelo
400 T vulgare
411 1 boreale

puc

19 marker

control

RESULTS

twenty primers table 2 produced 238
informative scorable
rable markers that were used
sco
storable
to determine similarity among the selected
sphaeromeria
sphaeromena artemisia and tanacetum taxa
presence and absence data were used to compute percent similarity and to generate a
phenograin
phenogram
phen ogram
phenogras
phenogiam
phenogram
phenogras
ogram clearly
ograin fig 2 the phen
distinguishes among the 3 genera of interest
with the exception of a group at the top of the
figure in which sphaeromeria
sphaeromena potentilloides
and artemisia spinescent
spines cens are grouped the
spinescens

S

fig

photograph ofgel
gei OPAW 19 populations and taxa
of gel
offel
are identified to the right ofeach
of each lane the numbers refer
to populations of table 1 molecular marker lanes puc
19 207 and a blank control lane are also labeled to the
right
1

phen ogram fig 2 also strongly groups the
phenogram
phenogras
populations of each taxon percent similarity
among populations of a single taxon among
species within a genus and among the 3 genera of interest is reported in tables 3 and 4

RAPD

19981
1998

contribution

TO

primer
pi imer name sequence and number of markers
generated from each primer used for amplification of sample DNA
TABLE 2

number
pi imer name
primer
namet
namel

primer sequence 5

OPAT 03
OPAT 04
OPAT 06
OPAT 08
OPAT 11
OPAT 12
OPAT 13
OPAT 14
OPAT 15
OPAT 17
OPAT 18
OPAT 19
OPAU 03
OPAU 04
OPAU 07
OPAU 09
OPAU 11
OPAU 15
OPAW 19
OPAX 09

gactgggagg

3

ttgcctcgcc
ccgtccctga
tcctcgtggg

ccagatctcc
ccacatctcc
ctgcctagcc
ctggtggaag
gtgccgcact
tgacgcacgg
agcgactgct
ccagctgtga
accaaggcac
acgaaacggg

ggcttctgtc

agacccttgg
agacccttcg
acggccaatc

cttctcggtc

tgctgacgac
tgctgaccac
ggacacagag
ggaagtcctg

TOTAL NUMBER OF MARKERS

of markers
13
11

13
10
11

15
10
13
14
10
13

9
10
9
9

15
12
16
14
11

238

operon
o T
lechnoloyei 1inc almeda CA
iop
opeion
hnologis

tables

and 6 respectively report similarities
among the species of sphaeromeria
sphaeromena and artemisia values in tables 3 and 4 are the percent
similarity to be expected for groups of plants
pians
plan
at various levels of classification in
tribe
m the tube
anthemideae A full data matrix is available
authol
upon request from the senior
demoi
semoi author
diversifolia
the chromosome number for S diversi
dwersifoha
folia
from santaquin
San taquin canyon utah mcarthur &
sanderson
deison 2041 is an
18 the same number
San
2n
an
9 or 2n
as n
18 for all other reported
ported
le
sphaeromeria species S cana as tanacetum
sphaeromena
potentil
lii
ill
canum S nuttaffli
hi as T nuttallia
nuttalhi
nuttallii
nuttalhi
hi S potential
nuttal
nuttal
loides as T potentilloides and S ar gentea as T
ar gentea powell et al 1974 and S ar gentea
Aithur
mcarthur
ruthiae Mc
sanderson et al 1984 and S ruthian
et al 1989
etal
5

discussion
inferences from RAPD data
INTER
interpopulation
POPULATION

within the
sphaeromeria and artemisia mterpop
genera sphaeromena
interpop
interpol
33
724
alation similarity is 724
ulation
72.4
72 4 222.3
s table 3
23

this

similarity

reasonable value for populations of
the same species using our system of analysis
van buren et al 1994 reported about 80
similarity among populations of butter
buttercups
cups
ranunculus app
spp gang and weber 1995
reported approximately 70 similarity among
is a

anthemideae

5

TAXONOMY

populations of white stemmed rubber rabbit
brush chrysothamnus nauseosus ssp
asp hololeu
cus and we found about 55 similarity in
sagebrush artemisia subgenus tridentatae
Trident atae
tndentatae
populations in a companion study mcarthur
et al 1998 using similar analytical techniques
to those employed in this study the patterns
sphaeromena
were similar for both genera sphaeromeria
populations ranged from 53 to 85 similarity artemisia populations from 58 to 87
similarity
similarity WITHIN GENERA similarity of
species within genera
genela provided some instrucgeneia
tive and interesting information table 4 the
5 species of sphaeromeria
20
sphaeromena were 207
20.77 similar
207
and except for S potentilloides clustered on the
phenogram
same stem of the phenogras
phen ogram fig 2 when S
potentilloides is removed from the analysis
the mean congeneric percent similarity for
65
247
sphaeromerw is 247
sphaeromeria
24.7
24 7 n 6 s
66.5
655 sphaero
merza potentilloides has been recognized as
meria
merla
somewhat distinct from other sphaeromeria
sphaeromena
Hohn gren et al
species by earlier workers holmgren
1976 cronquist 1994 rydberg 1916 included
S potentilloides in the genus Vesi
carpa and
vesicarpa
asa gray included it in artemisia but placed
other currently recognized species of sphaero
mena
metia in tanacetum torrey and gray 1843
meria
metla
holmgren et al 1976 we compared the RAPD
markers of the sampled S potentilloides populations with all other sphaeromeria
sphaeromena populations
by subjecting those values to a t test results
indicate that S potentilloides is no more simi149
lar to its cong
14 9 similarity than
congeners
eners af5xf 14.9
149
conveners
154
15
15.4
siml
it is to the other populations Y
1544 simi
simi27
larity included in our study t
27 p
00.27
027
8080 data not shown but see table 5 for com0080
0.80
parison of means it might be well to resurrect rydberg s Vesi
carpa for S potentilloides
vesicarpa
the relatively high RAPD marker similarity
between S diversifolia
ruthiae table 5
diversifolia and S ruthian
is consistent with their morphological and
habitat preference similarities and with apparent volatile oil content holmgren et al 1976
mcarthur et al 1989 unpublished
the subgeneric taxonomy of artemisia follows a tradition begun by besser 1829 wherein he separated sections based on various combinations
bi
nations of disc and ray flower occurrences
and fertility besser s 4 sections abrotanum
absinthium drancunculus seriphidium
senphidium have
in the main been retained however rydberg
1916 elevated them to subgenera
sub genera and created
subordinate sections and poljakov 1961

f
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050
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loo
1.00
100

375
025
0.75
075

1

1

r
1

J

1

01

S

potentilloides

03
ni

S

potentilloides

02

S

potentilloides

20

cens
A spinescens
spinescent
spines

21

A spinescent
spines cens
spinescens

22

cens
A spinescens
spinescent
spines

23

A spinescent
spines cens
spinescens

04

sphaeromeria argentea

05

sphaeromeria argentea

06

sphaeromeria argentea

07

S

capttata
cap
itata
tata
capt
capitata
capitate

n11

S

diversi folia
diversifolia

12

S

folia
diversifolia
diversi

13

S

diversi folia
diversifolia

14

S

ruthian
ruthiae

15

S

ruthian
ruthiae

16

S

ruthian
ruth
ruthiae
ae

08

S cap
capitata
capitate
itata

09

S

10

S cap
capitata
capitate
itata

24

asp vaseyana
A tn
vase yana
vastyana
tri dentata ssp
trl

25

asp vaseyana
vase yana
A tri
vastyana
tn
trl dentata ssp

26

vase yana
asp vaseyana
vastyana
A tn
tri dentata ssp
trl

27

asp wyorningensis
A tri
wyomingensis
tn
trl dentata ssp

28

A nova

31

asp viscidula
A cana ssp
visci dula

32

ssp viscidula
A cana asp
visci dula

29

A pygmaea
pygmaean

30

pygmaean
A pygmaea

37

bigeloyn
bigelovn
vn
vil
vii
Arter
nisla bigelovii
nisia
bigelo
artemisia

38

bigelovii
blgelovn
vil
vii
Arter
nisla bigelo
nisia
artemisia

39

vn
bigeloyn
bigelovn
vil
vii
arten
Arter
nisla bigelovii
nisia
artemisia
bigelo

17

ludo viciana
A ludoviciana

18

ludoviciana
A ludo
viciana

19

ludoviciana
A ludo
viciana

33

michauxiana
A michaux
iana

34

michauxiana
A michaux
iana

35

michauxiana
A michaux
iana

36

michauxiana
A michaux
iana

40

T vulgare

41

T boreale

1
1

Jnj

1

cap
capitata
capitate
itata

1

1

fig

phonogram
2 Phen
ogram produced using jaccard

coefficient of similarity and UPGMA clustering analysis NTSYS pc for
all 41 samples included in this study numbers preceding the species identify individual populations listed in table 1
s

united abrotanum and absinthium into the
subgenus artemisia mcarthur et al 1981
separated rydberg s section Trident
atae from
tridentatae
the eurasian subgenus seriphidium based on
karyotypic chemotaxonomic
chemo taxonomic and distributional
differences and recognized the section at the
subgeneric level see persson 1974 mcarthur

and plummer 1978 and mcarthur 1979 for a
more thorough review and references weber
1984 and ling 1995b consider tridentatae
Trident atae a
portion of seriphidium seaman 1982 and
jeffrey 1995 support as we do the indepenTrident
dence of ridentatae
seriphidium we recRident atah
tridentatae
atae from seiiphidium
subgenera
genera artemisia drancunculus
ognize 4 sub

RAPD

1998
19981
TABLE 3

contribution

TO

mean percent similarity among populations1
sa
populations
population

interpopulation
Interpopulation
similarity
sphaeromeria potentilloides
sphaeromeria ar gentea
sphaeromeria cap
itata
capitata
capitate
sphaeromeria diversi
diversifolia
folia
sphaeromeria ruthian
ruthiae
ludoviciana
artemisia ludo
viciana
michauxiana
artemisia michaux
iana
spines
spinescent
cens
artemisia spinescens
artemisia tridentata
tridentate
asp
tri
dentata ssp
vaseyana
yana
vase
vastyana
artemisia cana ssp
asp
viscidula
visci dula
artemisia pygmaea
pygmaean
bigelovii
artemisia bigelo
vii
mean inter
interpopulational
populational
similarity
mean within species

1

anthemideae
TABLE 4
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mean percent similarity within and between

genera
N
nb
ab

mean

s

3
3

116

6
6

767
848
84.8
848
528
52.8
528
760
823
82.3
823
803
731
635

3

808
80.8
808

16

1

580
870
835
83.5
835

34

6
3
3
3

1

3

41
12

724
749
74.9
749

76
21
2.1
21
54
48
4.8
48
ss
88
8.8
88
39
128

23
111

includes all species with more than I1 population sampled see table 1
por
11n
bbr
for
foi each species is that of all comparisons eg
W bor
e g number of populations per
pel
pei
1
tot
fot
toi
species x number of populations per
pei species minus I divided by 2 N to
inteipopuldtional
interpopulational
mean inter
populational similarity
siml lanty is the sum of species populations N for
simi
mean within species is number of species

seriphidium tridentatae
Trident atae greger 1978 held
a similar if less formal view representative
sub genera that occur in
species from the 3 subgenera
north america artemisia drancunculus tri
dent atae were included in this study
dentatae
the 8 species 9 taxa including 1I subspecies
267
of artemisia included in this study are 26.7
267
similar table 3 artemisia species cluster in 3
phenogram
main stems in the phen
phenogras
ogram fig 2 those
sub genera to which
stems correspond to the 3 subgenera
the species belong the only representative of
subgenus drancunculus included is A spine
saens in our phenogras
scens
phenogram
phen ogram fig 2 it clusters
with S potentilloides but at a relatively low
coefficient of similarity nuttall 1841 originally placed A spines
cens in the monotypic
spinescens
spinescent
picrothaninus the distant placement of
genus picrothamnus
A spinescens
spines
spinescent
cens from other artemisia in the phen
ogram fig 2 is in line with bremer s 1994
wiY
known
wir to be a
statement that artemisia is kno
polyphyletic genus two subgenus artemisia
ludo viciana and A
species were included A ludoviciana
michaux iana and they form a rather tight
michauxiana
group fig 2 table 6
six taxa 5 species of the subgenus triden
tatae
hatae were included in this study A tridentata
tridentate
tri
dentata
asp vaseyana
ssp
yana A t ssp
vase
asp wyomingensis A nova
vastyana
A cana ssp
pygmaea and A
asp viscidula A pygmaean
bigelo
bigelovii
vii the latter 2 species have been considered questionable members of tridentatae
Trident atae
using various morphological anatomical

similarity within a single genus
sphaeromeria
artemisia
tanacetum
mean
similarity between genera
sphaeromerialartemisia
sphaeromeriaartemisia
sphaerometialtanacetum
sphaeromeriatanacetum
Tanacetum
Artemisia
artemisialtanacetum
artemisiatanacetum

na
nit
alt

mean

s

10

36
I1
2

207
267
889
88.9
889
240

ti
71
163
16.3
163

45

180
18.0
180

10
18

70
7.0

35
22
25
2.5
25

70
70

71
7.1

42
42
4.2

foi similarity
tile number ofspecies
tlle
similai tty
W for
of species and subspecies
ity within a single genus is the
sicilai
N
x number of species and subspecies minus 1I divided by 2 N fol
for
tol similarity
toi
between genera
geneia is the product of the number of species and subspecies in
each genus
athis
ithis
this mean includes only sphaeromeria and Arten
tisia because tdnacetuin
artemisia
rinacetun
if they were
their samspecies behaved as it
weie populations of a single species and then
ple number 2 was low
pie

sampie

chromosomal and chemical criteria hall and
clements 1923 moss 1940 ward 1953
beetle 1960 hanks et al 1973 mcarthur
et al 1981 shultz
shuitz 1986 and cronquist
1994 included A pygmaean
Trident atae
pygmaea in tridentatae
north american seriphidium of some treatments whereas holbo and mozingo 1965
and geissman and irwin 1974 excluded it
likewise moss 1940 beetle 1960 hanks
et al 1973 geissman and irwin 1974 and
mcarthur et al 1981 included A bigelovii
bigelo vii in
Trident atae hall and clements 1923 ward
tridentatae
1953 holbo and mozingo 1965 shultz
1986 and cronquist 1994 excluded it both
A pygmaean
bigelo vii can be included
pygmaea and A bigelovii
within Trident
tridentatae
atae based on RAPD data fig
2 table 6 each taxon has more DNA marker
similarity to some sister tridentatae
Trident atae species
than others eg A bigelovii
bigelo vii with A pygmaean
pygmaea
and A cana asp
ssp viscidula
pygmaea with A
visci dula A pygmaean
cana asp
ssp viscidula
visci dula and A tridentata
ssp vasey
tridentate
tri
dentata asp
ana our data do not support beetle s 1960
suggestion that A nova is most closely allied
to A pygmaean
pygmaea
we subjected all tridentatae
Trident atae taxa to t tests
in which each was compared with other members of the group and with all non tridentatae
artemisia taxa in this study with respect to
percentage similarity based on DNA markers
results data not shown gave a mean percentigo
age similarity of 405
16.0
40.5 160
160 among species of
405
Trident atae in contrast species of the triden
tridentatae
tatae were only 16.1
hatae
161 1.7
17 similar to non tn
trl
tri
dent atae taxa t 67
dentatae
0.01
6.7
67 p 001
ool A comparison
ooi
of A spinescent
spines cens with other artemisia species
spinescens
gave an average percent similarity of 156
15.6
3.0
156 30
30
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sphaeromena each value in the table is an average based on 9 12 indeinterspecific
intel specific similarity in the genus sphaeromeria
raplo
rapio
pendent comparisons similarity is based on RAPID
RAPD markers
TABLE 5

species
nil
N
S
S
S
S
S

1

potentilloides
argen
teu
tea
argentea
cap itata
capitata
capitate
diversi
diverstfolia
diversifolia
folia
ruthian
ruthiae

designations
aspecies
ignitions SPPO
species des
1n
of populations
N
number ot
nunl
gunl
nuni

3

158
16 4
164
137
133
potenhlloidef SPAR
hphacromena potentilloides
sphaeroineria

SPCA
4

SPAR

SPPO
3

SPDI

SPRU

3

3

245 5
24.5
24
245

279
159

221
223
S

teu
ca
argentca
argenteu
argen tet
ergen
argentia
argent

SPCA

&
S

353

cap
itata SPDI
capitate
capitata

S

diversi
SPKU
diversifolia
dicersifoha
folia SPRU

S

ruthian
ruthiae

an

A similar comparison between the 2 subgenus
ludo viciana and A
artemisia species A ludoviciana

michauxiana
michaux
iana and other artemisia species gave
iso
15 0 23
15.0
22.3
a mean percent similarity of 150
233 the 2
subgenus artemisia species were 443
44.33 simi
siml
44
443
similar to each other table 6 these results and
inspection of the values presented in table 6
sub genera as recsupport the integrity of the subgenera
ognized herein especially for subgenus trident atae which was more thoroughly repredentatae
sented in the study than were the other sub
genera
two tanacetum species were sampled T
vulgare and T boreale table 1 by DNA
marker analysis they were 889
88.99 similar fig
88
889
2 table 4 which is as similar as populations
of the same species for the other taxa sampled
in this study fig 2 table 3 and as similar as
conspecific populations in a similar study of
portions of the genus ranunculus van buren
et al 1994 both tanacetum species are widely
distributed in eurasia and T vulgare is naturalized in temperate north america hulten
and fries 1986 some but not all authors consider T boreale mainly an asian geographical
hult6n
hulien and fries 1986
variety of T vulgare hulten
and references in goldblatt 1981 1984 1985
1988 and goldblatt and johnson 1990 1994
our 2 study populations contrasted dramatically in leaf morphology T vulgare had much
finer pinnately dissected leaves unfortunately
we were unable to sample native north amerlean tanacetum material however all native
ican
north american species of tanacetum are membipinnatum
bers of the hexaploid n
27 T bipinnatum
complex powell et al 1974 kyhos and raven
1982 whereas numerous chromosome counts
for T vulgare and T boreale have shown these
9 diploids
diploidy
diplo ids federov
taxa to be exclusively n
1969 goldblatt 1981 1984 1985 1988 goldblatt and johnson 1990 1994 As one goal of

our research was to compare sphaeromeria
with tanacetum and all known sphaeromeria
chromosome counts are diploid n 9 powell
et al 1974 mcarthur et al 1989 we think that
comparisons made here among the sphaero
meria and tanacetum populations are appropriate and that lack of a comparison of the T
bipinnatum complex with sphaeromeria is not
bipinnatum
a critical omission

similarity

BETWEEN GENERA

the per-

cent similarity of DNA markers between the
genera of interest is given in table 4 and figure 2 these data support the established separation of the 3 genera when the genera are
compared table 4 the percent similarity
18.0
180
between sphaeromeria and artemisia iso
is greater than for other comparisons among
these genera 7070
7.0 similarity for both the sphae
sahae
romeria tanacetum and the artemisia tanacetum comparisons these data are in full support of the holmgren et al 1976 conclusion
that sphaeromeria is more closely affiliated
with artemisia than with tanacetum
phenogram
phen ogram fig 2 the top group
in the phenogras
consists of both sphaeromeria and artemisia
samples however they share relatively little
similarity with each other 20
in contrast
2nd
the major group of sphaeromeria the and
major stem of figure 2 and the balance of the
ard and 4th
ath major
artemisia samples the 3rd
stems of figure 2 cluster well above the 20
similarity level that S potentilloides and A
spines cens are on the same stem fig 2 may
spinescens
spinescent
reflect their uniqueness in regard to species
within their own genera as we have discussed
in the previous section rather than common
ard major stem
phylogeny for those 2 taxa the 3rd
of figure 2 consists of samples of subgenus
Trident
atae this group is slightly more similar
tridentatae
to the main sphaeromeria stem than to other
artemisia and may therefore be an appropriate

RAPD
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19981
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interspecific similarity in the genus artemisia each value in the table is an average based on 9 16 independent comparisons similarity is based on RAPD markers
TABLE 6

Spe
Species
elesa
clesa
ciesa

ARSP

ARLU

n11
nb
nil
ab

4

3

1

ARSP
ARLU
ARMI
ARTRV

ARTRW
ARCAV

ARNO
ARPY
ARBI

119
104
180
154
182
164
161
184

ARMI
4

ARTRV

ARTRW

ARCAV

ARNO

ARPY

3

1

2

1

2

707
509
604
354
236

400
684
341
221

489
373
276

339
236

303

443
174
156
157
165
125
145

183
144
177
171
141
141

mich amiana
Arter
ludovtciana
ludo viciana ARMI A michauy
michaux
michauxtana
A ludoviciana
michamiana
cens ARLU
Arte
ARTR
artemisha
nisla spines
nisia
arth mista
artemista
arternisia
spmescens
tana ARTRV
lana
spinescent
spinescens
A nova ARPY
A pyg
A biglovii
biglovu
A cana asp
wyo
viscidula
biglovii
pygmea
ARCA
ingensis ARCAV
ssp cisctdula
visci dula ARNO
wyommgensti
byg ea ARBI
11n
N
number of populations
kopul irions
popul
itions

species designations ARSP

place to look for the closest relatives of sphae
sahae
romeria although our expectation was that
sphaeromeria should be closer to the less
woody A ludoviciana
ludo viciana complex

anthemideae distribution
AND PHYLOGENY

anthemideae

ARBI
3

is one of

the more morpho-

logically and chemically specialized and phylogenetically advanced compositae tribes cronquist 1955 greger 1978 mcarthur 1979 zdero
and bohlmann 1990 although the compositae
is one of the largest families of flowering plants
it became an important part of the earth s flora
relatively late in the mid tertiary raven and
axelrod 1974 wagenitz
Wa
genitz 1976 raven and axelwalenitz
rod 1974 postulate an origin for the family in

northern south america because the primitive
Heliantheae and mutisieae
generalized tribes heliantheae
are concentrated there devore and stuessy
1995 recently reviewed macromolecular data

cydna restriction
cpdna

site analysis

rbcl sequence

data that support a south american and southern hemisphere ancestry for the family regardless of its place of origin however the family
rapidly in geological terms became established worldwide Wa
wagenitz
genitz 1976 suggested
walenitz
that the principal evolution and diversification
in the family took place in xeric environments
and in tropical mountains in general the family s migrations were achieved when the continents were close to their present positions
raven and axelrod 1974 the great eurasian
and north african landmass is the center of
diversity for several tribes including anthemideae bailey hortorium
Hortorium staff 1976 mcarthur

A

ARTR
tridentate
tridentata
asp
tn
ssp vaseyana
tri
trl
vastyana ARTRW
dentata

A

t ssp
asp

1979 of the principal anthemideae genera
only artemisia achillea matricaria and tanacetum have a natural north american distribution willis 1973 bailey hortorium
Hortorium staff 1976
mcarthur 1979 of these 4 genera artemisia
is by far the most common and diversified in
generao
north america each of these genera
general including artemisia has circumpolar distributions
with much stronger diversification in eurasia
than in north america this information is
consistent with our DNA marker data in suggesting that sphaeromeria is a distinct genus
aligned more closely with artemisia than with
other taxa
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Trident atae dominate much of western north america the genetic varia
species of artemisia subgenus tridentatae
varla
variation that allows this broad ecological adaptation is facilitated by hybridization and polyploidization three separate studies
lomer
mer primers generated
were performed in this group using randomly amplified polymorphic DNA RAPD fifty seven 10
markers
markels from genomic DNA obtained from leaf tissue these studies were 1 a measure of the variability of
neally 400 markeis
neaily
nearly
plants within and between populations and between subspecies using 5 A trl
asp wyomingensis
tn
tri
ttl dentata ssp
wyommgensis populations 2 A
cana ssp
asp cam
asp viscidula
cana populations and I1 A cana ssp
visci dula population 2 an examination of the hypothesis that tetraploid ax4x
and 3 an examination
autopolyploidy
auto
ssp vaseyana
vla polyploidy
artemisia tn
yana derives de novo from diploid ax2x populations via
vase
vastyana
tri dentata asp
trl
of the validity of the status of putative hybrids that have been produced by controlled pollination these latter hybrid comA t ssp
bi nations A tn
binations
asp tn
asp vaseyana
asp wyomingensis
ssp cana x
yana A t ssp
vase
trip artita and A cana asp
trl dentata Xxa
tri
tripartite
tripartita
vastyana
tri dentata ssp
wyommgensis x A tnpartita
asp wyomingensis
A tn
trldentata ssp
tri
wyommgensis were made to combine traits of parental taxa in unique combinations with possible management application RAPD marker data were subjected to similarity and UPGMA clustering analyses RAPD markers
were
wele effective in measuring genetic diversity at different systematic levels individual plants within a population were
weie
approximately 55 to 80 similar to one another populations within subspecies gave corresponding values of similarity
babiy a result of the combined effects of large population sizes and wind pollination the 2 subspecies of A cana were
probably
plo bably
pio
ax
vase yana apparently derive de novo from 2x
asp vastyana
approximately 45 similar at least some ax
4x populations of A tn
vaseyana
trl dentata ssp
tri
ax phenogras
autopolyploidy
phenograrn
phenogram
phen ogram groups thus reinforcing evidence that auto
then being embedded in 2x
plants based on their
polyploidy plays an
Trident atae population biology two A tn
vase yana and A cana ssp
asp tn
asp vastyana
asp
vaseyana
tridentatae
important role in tndentatae
tridentata ssp
trl
trl dentata x A t ssp
tri
ttl
asp wyomingensis
cana x A tn
wyommgensis of the 3 putative hybrid combinations were confirmed to include hybrids these
trl dentata ssp
tri
hybrids may have potential in management applications additional use of RAPD technology combined with other techTridentatae
tridentatae
niques may be useful in delimiting genetic characteristics and in guiding artificial selection in the tndentatae

abstract
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atae RAPD hybridization diploid tetraploid polyploid autopolyploidy
auto
polyploidy
key words artemisia Trident

1988 freeman et al 1991 1995 graham et al
1995 messina et al 1996 wang et al 1997

of
Trident atae ofartemisza
subgenus tridentatae
tndentatae
artemisia is a group
of plants centered on the lands
landscape
cape dominant
A tri
tn
trl dentata complex there have been several
e g rydberg 1916
treatments of this group eg
hall and clements 1923 ward 1953 beetle
1960 shultz 1986 cronquist 1994 we recognize 11 species and 13 subspecies mcarthur
and plummer 1978 mcarthur 1979 1983 1994
goodrich et al 1985 rosentreter and kelsey
1991 winward and mcarthur 1995 the trident atae are built upon polyploidization and
dentatae
hybridization ward 1953 beetle 1960 hanks
et al 1973 mcarthur et al 1979 1981 1988
winward and mcarthur 1995 hybrid zones
see harnson
harrlson
harrison
hairlson
barnson 1993 for summary and references between subspecies of A tn
trl dentata are
tri
yielding information about the nature stability
and dynamics of these zones mcarthur et al

an area of current interest among evolutionary
biologists
randomly amplified polymorphic DNA analysis RAPD is yielding useful information
about the population biology classification
and genetic structure of plants williams et al
1990 1993 fritsch et al 1993 levi et al 1993
santos et al 1994 van buren et al 1994 bradshaw et al 1995 gang and weber 1995 yeh
et al 1995 karp et al 1996 including the
nature and extent of natural and controlled
hybridization huen and helentjaris 1993
bradshaw et al 1994 kennard et al 1994
dean and arnold 1996 lin and ritland 1996
mudge et al 1996 smith et al 1996 daehler
and strong 1997 this paper reports the use
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ANALYSIS OF ARTEMISIA SPECIES AND HYBRIDS

of genomic RAPD markers in better understanding the nature of population variation
polyploidy and hybridization in the triden
tatae by reporting on the results of 3 studies
hatae
1 DNA marker variation among populations
tmentata
of A thi
tridentata
tridentate
asp wyomingensis and between
tri
dentata ssp
subspecies of A cana 2 DNA marker variation among diploid ax2x and tetraploid ax4x
populations of A tridentata
vase
tridentate
asp vaseyana
yana in
tri
vastyana
dentata ssp
4x
addressing the possible de novo origin of ax
populations and 3 DNA marker determination of the status of putative artificial hybrids
asp dentata
A tri dentata ssp
tridentate x A t ssp
tridentata
asp vasey
tri
asp wyomingensis x A tri
ana A tri dentata ssp
asp cana x A tri dentata
par
tita and A cana ssp
partita
martita
asp wyomingensis we have previously examssp
ined these problems using morphological charristics mcarthur and welch 1982 freeacte
acteristics
man et al 1991 1995 chemistry hanks et al
1973 welch and mcarthur 1981 weber et al
1994 and analyses integrating chemical and
morphological approaches mcarthur et al
1988 1992 graham et al 1995 messina et al
1996 wang et al 1997 A companion paper
addresses the use of RAPD analysis in the syste
tematics of artemisia and 2 sister genera
sphaeromeria and tanacetum mcarthur et al
1998
MATERIALS AND METHODS

plant materials

plant populations sampled and used in the
3 studies together with their taxonomic affiliation are listed in table 1 we obtained these
plant materials from the following natural
populations samples of natural populations
that had been propagated from seed in our
greenhouse out
outplantings
plantings of progeny from natural populations in experimental plots and
common gardens and putative artificial hybrids
grown in the greenhouse and at outplanting
out
planting
sites the putative hybrid seed was obtained using methods described previously mcarthur et
al 1979
1988 noller and mcarthur 1986 ie
19791988

placing inflorescences with dehiscing anthers
in doubled pollination white bakery bags just
before anthesis of the maternal parent we removed pollination bags 3 wk later and collected
seed before the heads shattered representative
voucher samples for all 3 studies are deposited
in the shrub sciences laboratory herbarium
SSLP leaves for DNA extraction and analysis
were collected from individual plants during

13

the 1991 92 growing season we extracted
DNA either from fresh material immediately
3 h or from material that
after collection
had been immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at ultra cold temperatures
80c until the tissue was extracted DNA
analysis was performed on individual plants
and on bulked population samples 5 8 plants
chromosome counts were made to assist in
hybrid confirmation using the techniques described by mcarthur and sanderson in review
1
STUDY L
we examined DNA marker variability in populations at 2 different taxonomic
levels table 1 first was the population level
wherein we examined 5 different populations
of A tridentata
asp wyomingensis the ind
tridentate
tri
dentata ssp
level was between 2 subspecies of A cana 2
populations of A cana ssp
asp cana and 1 populaasp viscidula
visci dula we used both indition of A c ssp
vidual plants and bulked samples for DNA
marker analysis
STUDY 2
we examined DNA markers from
7 A tridentata
tridentate
yana populations table
vase
asp vaseyana
ssp
vastyana
tri
dentata
1 fig 1 several locations where diploid ax
2x
and tetraploid ax4x populations of this taxon
grow parapatrically or sympatrically
sympatric ally have been
discovered mcarthur and sanderson in review
some of those populations are included in this
study table 1 fig 1 initially we thought the
hobble creek location which includes plants
from both the mesic canyon bottom habitat
and the more xeric south facing slope habitat
ax populations however
2x and 4x
included ax
additional cytological study mcarthur and
sanderson in review unpublished has shown
that the hobble creek location is essentially
ax plant present
ax
2x with only an occasional 4x
we kept the hobble creek population in the
study for additional comparison of A triden
asp vase
vaseyana
yana DNA markers
tata ssp
vastyana
STUDY 3
we examined DNA markers from
3 artificial hybridization experiments table 1
x
tridentate
tridentate
asp tridentata
ssp
tri
tri
the ist hybrid is A tridentata
dentata
dentata
A t ssp
vaseyana
yana including F and fg hybrid
asp vase
vastyana
generations that have been studied and confirmed as hybrids in morphological chemical
and insect host contexts noller and mcarthur
1986 mcarthur et al 1988 1992 weber et al
1994 messina et al 1996 richards messina
and mcarthur unpublished this hybrid combination was made in an attempt to better
understand hybridization dynamics and combine traits palatability nutrient content growth
rates that might be favorable for large herbivore
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TABLE
ta13le 1

naturalist

volume 58

location of sample collections out planting sites and sample reference numbers
location and propagation information and sample reference number 1

taxon
STUDY 1

asp
artemisia tri
tn
trl dentata nutt ssp
wyomingensis
wiomingensis beetle & young

arco butte co ID W sn
ville and
springville
spnngville
s n october 1986 grown at Spring
browns park out planting sites

ms

as
ville
springville
&s 1438 grown at Spring
spnngville
of dinosaur rio blanco co CO M
m&s
and browns park out planting sites
3 km

S

gordon creek 7 km W of spring glenn carbon co UT W U 019
springville
spnngville
ville and browns park out planting sites
grown at Spring
6 km N of kemmerer lincoln co WY M
m&j
m&j
aj 1738 U 028 grown at
ville and browns park out
outplanting
springville
spnngville
Spring
planting sites
1I km E ofwarren
ville and
springville
spnngville
of warren carbon co MT maj
m&j 1743 grown at Spring
paik out planting sites
palk
browns park
pul sh asp
pui
ssp cana
artemisia cana pursh

ms

maybell moffat co CO m&s 2120 grown in shrub sciences
laboratory greenhouse

ms

sheridan sheridan co WY mo ssnn 1972 m&s 2128 grown at the
snow field station
asp viscidula
Artemi siu
artemisia
visci dula
sia cana pursh ssp
osterhout beetle
STU dy 2
s1udy2
asp
artemisia tn
trl dentata nutt ssp
tri
vase
vaseyana
yana rydb
vastyana
redb beetle

cart creek daggett co UT mab
m&b 2204
M
as
&s 2184 2185 grown at
right fork of hobble creek utah UT m&s
ms
hobble creek and great basin experimental range out planting sites
4 km E of
ofsalma canyon summit red creek sevier co UT m&s
ms
salina
2149 grown at hobble creek and great basin experimental range

ax
2x

2x
outplanting sites ax

ms

of salina canyon summit red creek sevier co UT m&s
2148 grown at hobble creek and great basin experimental range
ax
out planting sites 4x
pine valley washington co UT m&s 2177 grown at hobble creek and
great basin experimental range outplanting
2x
out
sites ax
planting
7 km E

ms

ms

george E of snows canyon washington co UT M
as
&s
m&s
2189 grown at hobble creek and great basin experimental range
8 km N of
oast
st
ofst

ax
out planting sites 4x

dolob terrace zion national park washington co UT
tabernacle dome kolob
m&s 1821a grown at hobble creek and great basin experimental range
2x
out planting sites ax

ms

co UT ms
m&s 2191 grown at hobble creek
ax
out
and great basin experimental range outplanting
sites 4x
planting
of virgin washington
4 km N ofvirgin
STUDY
S rudy

3

asp
artemisia tri
tn
trl dentata nutt ssp
tn
tri dentata
trl
asp
artemisia tyl
tn
tri dentata nutt ssp
trl
vaseyana
vase
yana rydb
vastyana
redb beetle
pul sh asp
pui
ssp cana
artemisia cana pursh

artemisia tripartita
trip artita rydb
tripartite
tnpartita
redb

asp
artemisia tn
tri
ttl dentata nutt ssp
tuyomingensis beetle & young
wyorningensis

m
&p U 076 v&ba
M ap
creek delores co CO m&p
vaba 22 grown at
snow field station and hobble creek out planting sites
1476 2144 2363
m&p U 001 ms
9363
hobble creek canyon utah co UT map
m&s 147621442363
GWi
gwiml
ML 21492 grown at hobble creek out planting sites
s n 1972 mas 2128 grown at the
sheridan sheridan co WY mo sn
snow field station
U S sheep station dubois clark co ID mas 2082
west entrance US
s n
paddock 31a US
U S sheep station dubois clark co ID ms
m&s sn
august 1994
ville and
springville
spnngville
arco butte co ID W sn
s n october 1986 grown at Spring
12 km E of dove

browns park outplanting sites
6 km N of kemmerer

lincoln co WY m&j
maj 1738

U 028

grown at

outplanting
ville and browns park out
springville
spnngville
Spring
planting sites

fior
gary L jorgensen L mont E lewis M E durant mcarthur
Good nch 1I
for collectors
toi
codd
barkei G sherel goodrich
david G babbel ba jerry R barker
initials tor
lolleltois are
ale 13
aie
plummet
mo
M
stephen UB monsen P A perry
stewart C sanderson V gordon A van epps W bruce L welch and wi alma H winward
Plum mei S
peiry plummei
seed and plant culture accession numbers maintained at the great basin experimental range ephraim UT for locations of
ile U collection numbesrcfer
lle
niimbei s lefer
seeband
T1 lie
leter to seedand
the out planting sites see figure
tile
tilc
finnic 1
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WA

15

0
SH A

DU

V

KE

0

MA

A

PG

SDI
mdi
adl UC

P
GC

N

SCO
DC

pvt
pat
locations of plant population native sites and of out planting sites see table 1 for more detail
out planting
great basin experimental range rocky mountain
browns park bureau of land management GB
sites BP
ofwildlife resources PG
research station and manti la sal national forest HC hobble creek utah division of wildlife
pleasant grove uinta national forest SF
snow field station rocky mountain research station division of
wildlife resources snow college and utah state university agricultural experiment station SP Spring
ville utah
springville
sprmgville
upper colorado environmental plant center natural resources conservation
division of wildlife resources UC
ax artemisia tn
2x
service and douglas and white river soil conservation districts 0
asp vase
vaseyana
yana HC
fri
trl dentata ssp
tri
vastyana
ap U 00
m&p
M
M &l 21492 M
m&s
as 2184 2185 KT kolob
aa
hobble creek map
0011 gwi
M
gwim&l
dolob terrace ms
as 182
1821a
m&s
1a PV pine valax A t ssp
ley ms
vase
saima canyon ms
salina
asp vaseyana
m&s 2177 SC salma
m&s 2149 0 4x
dolob terrace ms
yana KT kolob
m&s 2191 PV
vastyana
pine valley ms
m&s 2189 SC salina canyon ms
m&s 2148 N artemisia tn
asp wyomingensis AR arco W
trl dentata ssp
tri
gordon creek W U 019 KE
s n oct 1986 DI
m&s 1438 GC
dinosaur ms
kemmerer m&j
sn
maj 1738 WA
warren m&j
m&p U 076 A
dentata ssp
asp tn
artemisia tn
maj 1743
artemisia cana
fri
trl dentato
tri
tri
trl
ttl dentata DC dove creek map
maybell ms
s n 1972 m&s 2128 A
sheridan mo sn
mas
asp cana MA
ssp
m&s 2120 SH
asp viscidula
artemisia cana ssp
visci dula
U
USS sheep station dubois ms
artemisia trip
CC
cart creek mab
s n aug
m&b 2204 V
artita DU
m&s 2082 sn
tripartita
tnpartita
tripartite

fig

1

al

ms

1994

consumption mcarthur et al 1988 1992
weber et al 1994 the 2nd
and putative hybrid
combination is A t ssp
asp wyomingensis x A tri
partita
martita 4 different combinations involving the
warren montana and gordon creek utah
populations of A dentata
tridentate ssp
tridentata
asp wyomingensis
tri
as female parents and 2 A tripartita
trip artita populatripartite
tions from the entry snow fence and paddock

31a of the US sheep station dubois idaho
as pollen donors the 3rd
ard combination is A
asp cana x A tri dentata ssp
asp wyomingen
cana ssp
asp cana from
sis 3 combinations with A c ssp
sheridan wyoming as the female parent and
A t ssp
asp wyomingensis from arco idaho and
kemmerer wyoming as pollen donors these
latter 2 putative hybrid combinations were
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designed to attempt to combine the drought
tolerance of A t ssp
asp wyomingensis with the
root sprouting fire tolerant adaptation of A c
asp cana and A tripartite
ssp
trip artita mcarthur et al
tripartita
tridentate
1992 mcarthur 1994 artemisia tridentata
tri
dentata
asp wyomingensis is not fire tolerant and
ssp
much of its range has been usurped by alien
fire adapted weed species such as bromus tec
torum mcarthur et al 1990 monsen and
kitchen 1994
DNA extraction and amplification

we extracted DNA from individual plants
or bulked samples using a method adapted
from delaporta et al 1983 after the tissue
was ground to a powder in liquid nitrogen
1.5
ls
using a mortar and pestle about 1 is
15 ml
8.00
extraction buffer 10 mm EDTA ph 800
800 50

mm nacl 100 AL
alzl 20 SDS and 5 AA 2 P mer
captoethanol
capto ethanol per gram of plant tissue was
added and the mixture ground further one
ml portions of the homogenate were transmi
ferred to 15 ml centrifuge tubes and incubated for 20 min at 68c in a water bath following incubation 500 AL
fil of 1 M potassium
acetate was added to each tube and the tubes
mixed thoroughly we then incubated the samples at ac for 20 min following incubation
the samples were centrifuged at 14000 rpm
for 5 min the supernatant was transferred
through micracloth to a clean microcentrifuge
micro centrifuge
tube containing 500 juAL
julL of iso propanol the
tubes were mixed by gently inverting and the
samples incubated overnight at ac to help
precipitate the DNA fairbanks et al 1993
because of the high amount of carbohydrate obtained after the above extraction we
performed a carbohydrate wash sederhof
Seder
hof
sederlof
north carolina state university chapel hill
personal communication all tubes containing
DNA from a particular plant or bulked sample
were combined to form single pellets each
pellet was resuspended in 700 jul
L of 1I M
ju
AL
vortexed
ed gently DNA dissolves in
vortex
nacl and vortexes
the salt but carbohydrates do not the samples were incubated at ac
40c for 20 min and
then centrifuged at 14000 rpm for ca 5 min
the resulting supernatant was added 11 to
isopropanol
iso
propanol and incubated overnight at ac to
aid DNA precipitation the DNA was pelleted and washed with 70 ethanol dissolved
800
in TE 10 mm tris ph 800
8.00 1 mm EDTA
8.0
ph 80
80 and stored at 200c
20c until use

4c

4c

4c

4c

naturalist

volume 58

DNA markers were amplified with either
amplitaq DNA polymerase or amplitaq
ampiitaq DNA
polymerase stoffel fragment perkin elmer
cetus norwalk CT both enzymes were used
to obtain different DNA bands with the same
primer because amplitaq tended to amplify
higher molecular weight markers than did
stoffel fragment sobral and honeycutt 1993
amplifications were performed according to
williams et al 1990 as modified by mudge et
al 1996 reagents for RAPD amplification
were obtained from perkin elmer cetus and
promega corp madison WI primers from
operon technologies inc alameda CA and
the university of british columbia biotechnol
ogy laboratory vancouver BQ
agy
BC the reaction
preparation was automated by means of a bio
mek 1000 work station beckman instruments
inc fullerton CA each sample for amplification had a total volume of 15 jol
AL amplificalul
tions were carried out on 3 MJ research PTC
100 96 well thermocyclers MJ research inc
watertown MA with different programs for
amplitaq and stoffel fragment the ampil
taq
haq program consisted of an initial denaturation step at 92c for 3 min followed by 48
cycles of denaturation step at 86c for 1 min
36c for 1 min 45 sec and 72c for 2 min
once the 48 cycles were complete samples
were held at 72c for 7 min and then stored at
ac until electrophoresis minimum ramp times
were used between each step the stoffel fragment program consisted of an initial denaturation step at 94c for 3 min followed by 40
cycles of 96c for I1 sec a 05c s 1 ramp to
350c
35c which was held for 1I sec a 030c s 1
ramp to 72c which was held for 1 sec and a
s 1 ramp to 96c once the 40 cycles
were complete samples were held at 72c for
7 min and then stored at ac until electrophoresis
DNA amplification products were separated by electrophoresis in 20 X 25 or 20 X
agarose
40 cm 20 g L 1 14 low 2
arose
EEO ag
adarose
Bio
FMC metaphor FMC bioproducts
products rockland ME gels with up to 28 lanes the entire
15
isol
istljul sample plus 2 3 AL
alxl of bromophenol
blue dye in glycerol was added to each lane
DNA size markers puc 19 207 biosynthesis
Lewis ville TX were added to at least 2
inc lewisville
lanes in each gel for reference and ease in
scoring gels samples were electrophoresced
at 150 V for 3 to 4 h at room temperature

4c

03c

02c

4c

tl
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os
gels were stained with 05
0.5
05 tgg ethidium
bromide per ml in both gel and gel buffer
gels were visualized
de
they were not destained
stained

on a UV transilluminator and photographed
with a camera system or they were viewed on
a video imaging system that had greater resolution and storage capabilities than photographic
methods have mudge et al 1996 amplified
bands were scored and recorded as presence
or absence of bands of the same molecular
weight fig 2 bands of the same mobility
were presumed to be homologous

analysis of amplified DNA products

the

NTSYS pc statistical software package
was used to analyze coded DNA markers rohlf
1993 presence or absence of specific DNA
bands markers was analyzed for estimating

percent similarity with jaccard s coefficient of
similarity jaccard 1912 using NTSYS pc ver1.80
sion 180
180 UPGMA clustering analysis NTSYS
pc SAHN and a phrenetic
phenetic
tic tree NTSYS pc
phene
TREE were generated to graphically show
the percent similarity among appropriate samphenetic
ples phrenetic
tic trees were constructed from
Phene
individual plant data except for the artemisia
asp wyomingensis population study
tri dentata ssp
in that study both individual plant and bulked
data were used the bulked data were not
weighted ie they were treated analogously to
a single plant bulked samples included 5 8
individual plants

always more similar to other plants in their
own population than plants of the same taxon
in other populations
the gordon creek utah and warren montana populations of A tri dentata ssp
asp wyomin
byomin
gensis are less homogeneous than the other 3
populations of A t ssp
asp wyomingensis arco

idaho kemmerer wyoming dinosaur colorado bulked samples show that the 3 geographically clustered populations dinosaur
colorado gordon creek utah and kemmerer
wyoming are slightly more similar to each
another than to the more geographically isolated populations arco idaho and especially
warren montana figs 1 3 under the conditions of our study individual plants within
populations were approximately 55 to 80
similar in DNA markers all populations are at
least 50 similar to each other except for 1I
outlying plant from warren montana fig 3
asp cana were
the 2 populations of A cana ssp
about 54 similar to each other whereas
those populations were only 45 similar to the
population of A cana ssp
visci dula included in
asp viscidula
the study fig 4 the sheridan wyoming
population of A c ssp
asp cana and the cart creek
utah population of A c ssp
asp viscidula are
maybellII colmore homogeneous than is the Maybe
orado population of A c ssp
asp cana the similarity between A cana subspecies is supportive of their conspecific affinity and placement
within the subgenus Trident
atae mcarthur et
tridentatae
al
1998
al1998

comparisons of the ax
2x and ax
4x
populations of A tri dentata ssp
vaseyana
vase yana are
asp vastyana
presented in the figure 4 phen
phenogram
phenogras
ogram as individual plants in general as in study 1 individual plants for each population clustered on
the same stem all plants and populations for
this subspecies were 50 similar as was the
case for plants and populations within subspecies in study I1 results reveal 4 groups
with 55 similarity fig 5 the top one comax plants
prises the 11 salina canyon utah 2x
16 of the 21 hobble creek utah ax
2x plants
and 1I of the 11 kolob
4x plants
dolob terrace utah ax
the 2nd
and group is composed of all 8 pine valley
ax plants
2x plants all 12 pine valley 4x
utah ax
ax plants the
and 11I 1I of the 12 kolob
dolob terrace 2x
3rd
ard one is composed of the 9 salina canyon ax
4x
plants 5 of the 21 hobble creek ax
2x plants and
ax plant the bottom group
1 kolob
dolob terrace 4x
ax plants
comprises 9 of the 11 kolob
dolob terrace 4x
and a single kolob
dolob terrace ax
2x plant these
STUDY 2

RESULTS

fifty seven primers 3 24 per study produced nearly 400 6 216 per study scorable
sco rable
storable
markers that were used to construct similarity
phenograms tables 2 3 figs 3 6 the primer
and marker totals of table 2 are not additive
because 21 of the primers and as many as 150
of the DNA markers were shared between or
among the separate studies
STUDY 1I
figures 3 and 4 show individual
plant similarity within populations of A tri
dentata ssp
asp wyomingensis A cana ssp
asp cana
and A c asp
ssp viscidula
visci dula among population
similarity within each taxon and similarity
between subspecies of A cana these results
are within expected ranges at those systematic
levels van buren et al 1994 gang and weber
1995 mcarthur et al 1998 individual plants
within each population are generally but not
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denoto
asp vastyana
denota ssp
tridentata
tridentate
artemisia tri
vase yana
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dentata
denata
fig

2 photographs of gels top photograph of artemisia cana subspecies gel UBC 285 bottom photograph of
ax and 4x
ax populations from salina canyon gel 598 triplicate plant samples are in
ssp vastyana
vase yana 2x
artemisia tri dentata asp
vaseyana
lanes labeled 01 02 etc molecular marker lanes puc 19 207 are labeled

results are consistent with geographic separadolob terrace ax
tion fig 1 except for 2 kolob
4x
plants that are in the ist and third groups
respectively rather than the 4th
4tb
fth group fig 5

the ist

ax
and and
2nd groups 55 similar are 2x
with the exception of the ax
4x pine valley plants
and a single ax
4x kolob
dolob terrace plant whereas the
3rd
ard and 4th
ath groups 54 similar are primarily
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number of primers and DNA marker bands used in separate studies
study

no of

no of

primers

bands

primer sourcesa
eesa
source
sour cesa
sourcesl
sl

22b

149

24

216

operon UBC
operon UBC

14d

133

UBC

11

19

operon

4f
af
4

15

operon UBC

39
38

6

operon UBC

STUDY 1I

ssp wyomingensis populations
artemisia tri
tn
trl dentata asp
artermsia cana subspecies
artemisia
2

STUDY

ax
ax and 4x
asp vase
vaseyana
artemisia tri dentata ssp
yana 2x
vastyana
3

STUDY

ssp tri
dentata asp
asp
tn
artemisia tii
tn
trl dentata X A t ssp
til dentato
vaseyana
vaseyana
vastyana
asp wyomingensis x A
artemisia tn
trl dentata ssp
tri
trip
tripartite
tripartita
tnpartita
artita
ssp cana X A tri
artemisia cana asp
tn
trl dentata
asp wyomingensis
ssp
operon technologies inc UBC

30peron

boph
boch

opaf06 opap01 opap03

university of british columbia Bio technology laboratory

APOR 03 apaw04 UBC 208 UBC 275 UBC 285 UBC 302 UBC 345 UBC 356 UBC 358 UBC 361 UBC 409
UBC 413 UBC 421 UBC 425 UBC 456 UBC 769 UBC 770 UBC 772
opap07 opaw04 UBC 208 UBC 270 UBC 285 UBC 302 UBC 341 UBC 356 UBC 358 UBC 361 UBC 413 UBC 421 UBC 534 UBC 536
UBC 542 UBC 571 UBC 584 UBC 585 UBC 595 UBC 598 UBC 769 UBC 770 UBC 772
asee
dsee
ee table 3
opp
OFU 17 opw07 opw08 OPW 17 OPX
OFX 12 opy01 opy02 OPY 10
OFF 19 opj04 opu03 OPU
OPF
BC 208 UBC 285 UBC 358 UBC 425
fubc
fusc
90pap 01 UBC 241 UBC 245
12

primer name sequence and number of markers
generated from each primer used for amplification of samax artemisia dentata
ple DNA for study 2 ax2x and 4x
tridentate
tridentata
asp
ssp
tri
vaseyana
vase yana populations
vastyana
TABLE 3

number
primer namea
jamea
name
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC
UBC

157
180
199

457
459
515
540
542
563
584
592
598
601
615

primer sequence 5

cgtgggcagg
gggccacgct
gctcccccac
cgacgccctg
gcgtcgaggg
gggggcctca
cggaccgcgt
cccatggccc
cgccgctcct
gcgggcagga
gggcgagtcc
acgggcgctc
ccgcccactg
cgtcgagcgg

3

of markers
11

12
12

5
8
10

9
9
7
16

5
10
10
9

university of british columbia Bio technology laboratory vancouver BC

ax
4x with the exception of 5 hobble creek and 1
dolob terrace ax
kolob
2x plants
STUDY 3
DNA marker similarities among

the putative hybrid plants and their parents
are illustrated in figure 6 the ist hybrid combination A tri dentata ssp
asp tri dentata x A t
asp vase
ssp
vaseyana
yana which had been confirmed by
vastyana
previous studies mcarthur et al 1988 weber
et al 1994 messina et al 1996 yielded 3
major groups plus several outliers fig 6 the

major groups are the A tridentata ssp
asp vase
yana parent top the F and fg hybrids center and the A t ssp
asp tri dentata parent near
bottom the outliers are some A t ssp
asp tri
dentata parent plants and especially F
f2
fa plants
near bottom of top group and near bottom
these results of a parent through Ffa
f2 hybrid
generations give evidence of hybridization
the parent plants are well separated in the
phenogram
phenogras
phen ogram fig 6 the F
f1 and fg plants are
fa
closer to the maternal parent than expected
F
f2 hybrids do however show additional segfa
re
regation over the F plants as expected fig
6 similarity values of figure 6 are less than
others presented herein and in mcarthur et
al 1998 because we worked with taxon spe
cefic
cific markers to the extent that we could find
them therefore the values should be considered relative and not absolute the other 2
tridenata
putative hybrid combinations A tri
denata
asp wyomingensis x A tripartita
ssp
trip artita and A cana
tripartite
asp
tridentata
ssp cana x A tridentate
ssp wyomingensis
tri
dentata asp
gave contrasting results data not shown the
A tridentate
asp wyomingensis x A tripartite
tridentata
trip artita
tri
tripartita
dentata ssp
combination was not successful all female
10 progeny of self polli
parent plants N
bated control plants N
nated
7 and putative
hybrid plants N
15 clustered in 1I stem
above 50 similarity whereas pollen parents
2 different A trip
tripartite
tripartita
artita populations each N
6 clustered in a separate group above 40
similarity the 2 groups are only about 22
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ogo
090
arco individual plant 019
anco
acco
arco individual plant 060

arco individual plant 091
arco individual plant 072
arco bulk sample
arco individual plant

131

gordon creek individual plant 059
gordon creek individual plant 070
gordon creek individual plant 093
dinosaur individual plant 001
dinosaur individual plant 004
dinosaur individual plant 002
dinosaurr individual plant 003
sampie
buik sample
dino au r bulk

dinosaur individual plant 005
kemmerer individual plant 005

gordon creek individual plant 00
7011
001
ool
gordon creek bulk sample
OOZ
007
gordon creek
crek individual plant 002

gordon cre
creekk individual plant 003
kemmerer individual plant 119

L

L

kemmerer individual plant 160
kemmerer bulk sample

kmme

kemmerer
re r individual plant 071
amme
K
mme
kemmerer
ame r e r individual plant 144

warren individual plant

141

warren individual plant 199
warren individual plant 047
r ren individual plant 109
warren

wr
warren

W r en bulk sample

gordon creek individual plant 079
gordon creek individual plant 139
warren individual plant 057

fig

phenogram
phenograrn
ogram produced using UPGMA clustering analysis NTSYS pc
phenogras
3 Phen

asp
rohlf 1993 for 5 artemisia tri dentata ssp

wyomingensis populations individual plants and bulked samples are included

asp cana x A fri
similar the A cana ssp
tn
tri
ttl dentata
asp
ssp wyomingensis
wyommgensis combination on the other
hand yielded results that had several putative
hybrid plants intermediate in similarity to the
2 parental stocks these results are corroborated in part by cytological studies the A
wyormngen
asp
ssp wyorningen
tridentata
tndentata
ssp cana x A tridentate
cana asp
tn
tri
trl
dentata
ttl
ax plants which would
sis combination yielded 6x
4x
8x A cana asp
ssp cana x ax
be expected in an ax
A trl
ssp wyomingensis combination
tn
tri
ttl dentata asp
ssp wyomingensis
because both A tn
wyormngensis
trl dentata asp
tri
ttl
ax cytological results are
and A tripartite
trip artita are 4x
not instructive in that combination meiotic
figures of this combination display numerous
quadrivalents
quadnvalents
valents as did
multivalents
multi valents especially quadri
A tri
asp wyomingensis plants and
tn
trl dentata ssp
other polyploid taxa in an earlier cytological
study mcarthur et al 1981

discussion

the

set of studies reported herein adds weight to the evidence that RAPD markers are useful in systematic problems at various hierarchical levels
from individual plants to genera eg levi et
al 1993 santos et al 1994 van buren et al
1994 gang and weber 1995 mcarthur et al
1998 and in hybridization problems including
hybrid zones and natural and artificial hybrid
izations
izat ions eg huen and helentjaris 1993 bradshaw et al 1994 kennard et al 1994 dean and
arnold 1996 lin and ritland 1996 mudge et
USE OF RAPD MARKERS

al 1996
GENETIC

differentiation

AT VARIOUS

sy-

stematic LEVELS the amount of genetic differentiation among individual plants within
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franklin 1981 mcarthur 1989 further evi
evl
evidence of the spread of tndentatae
Trident atae pollen is
tridentatae
that during its fall pollination season triden
sagebrush pollen counts are given
tatae
hatae
out by weather reporters to the public in areas

080

L

sheridan

I1

sheridan

2

sheridan

3

sheridan

5

sheridan 4
amybell
mybell

2

maybell 3
maybell 4
maybell

21

1

mybll
mabll 5
cart creek

I1

cart creek

5

cart creek

3

cart creek

4

cart creek

2

phenogram
ogram produced using UPGMA clustering
fig 4 Phen
phenogras
analysis NTSYS pc rohlf 1993 for artemisia cana subspecies and populations individual plants are as follows
A cana ssp
asp cana sheridan individual plants 1 5 maybell individual plants 1 5 A cana ssp
asp viscidula
visci dula cart
creek individual plants 1 5

populations as revealed by genomic DNA
markers in this set of studies figs 3 6 is similar to that of populations determined by
bulked samples fig 3 van buren et al 1994
gang and weber 1995 mcarthur et al in
review similarity between individual plants
within populations is usually in the range of
an exception is in the A tri dentata
50 85
asp
asp vastyana
ssp tridentata x A t ssp
vaseyana
vase yana hybridization study fig 6 where fewer subspecies
contrasting markers were used and similarity
in hybrid and parental plants ranges from 20
to 100 most plants within populations of that
study are above 50 in similarity but several
outliers are only about 20 25 similar to
other plants in their populations
we suspect that individual plants are as different from one another within closely spaced
populations as populations within taxa are
from one another because of the wind polli
bated nature of the Trident
nated
tridentatae
atae mcarthur et
al 1979 1988 mcarthur 1989 in a wind pol
li nation system pollen of landscape dominant
plants is dispersed not only within populations
but also between populations grant 1975

removed from stands of plants for the benefit
of those allergic to tndentatae
Tridentatae
tridentatae
atah pollen
subspecies range from 25 A tri
tn
trl dentata
see fig 6 to 45 A cana see fig 4 similarity among populations which is generally
siml
more similar than the between species simi
similarities
lari
ties reported in the genera ranunculus
sphaeromena except for closely
artemisia and sphaeromeria
related usually within same subgenus species
van buren et al 1994 mcarthur et al 1998
the 25 value may be low because DNA
markers were selected to contrast the subspecies between genera similarity values in a
companion study mcarthur et al 1998 were
also lower 7 18
ax A TRI DENTATA SSE
DE NOVO ORIGIN OF 4x
SSP
ssr
cytological evidence karyotypic
VASEYANA
structure and high multivalent frequencies in
polyploidy suggests that the tndentatae
polyploids
tiidentatae include
autopolyploidy
a high frequencey of auto
polyploidy mcarthur
et al 1981 DNA marker data fig 5 are useful in
4x popum addressing the hypothesis that ax
lations and plants that are adjacent or inter2x populations may be of de novo
mixed with ax
in situ origin data suggest that the hypothesis
4x plants from
is at least partially correct the ax
near pine valley fall within the same grouping
2x plants from pine valley and
as the nearby ax
dolob terrace fig 5 we suggest that these
kolob
ax
4x plants are of de novo origin from the local
ax populations cytological evidence gives
2x
additional credence to this hypothesis as we
have located 3 populations m
in the pine valley
area that are indistinguishable morphologically
and chemically boumann
co
coumann compound content
coumarin
umann
ax and 4x
ax plants
but contain individual 2x
mcarthur and sanderson in review since
4x populations salina canyon and
the other ax
dolob terrace did not cluster tightly with
kolob
adjacent ax
2x populations they may not be recent
autoploids however our studies show that all
sampled A tn
asp vastyana
vaseyana
vase yana plants are
trl dentata ssp
tri
quite similar above 50 see fig 5 suggestautopolyploidy
ing earlier or more distant auto
polyploidy as
ax popula4x populations these 4x
the source of ax
tions have apparently dispersed given the
evident intertwining DNA marker fig 5
and geographic patterns fig 1 recently
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autopolyploidy
has been recognized as playing
auto
polyploidy
a more important role in
m evolution in a wide
array of plant species than has been traditionally recognized eg
e g small 1985 bayer 1987
ness
lumaree et al 1989 van dijk
et al 1989 lumaret
nessetal
setal
Nes
Bretag nolle
et al 1992 soltis and soltis 1993 bretagnolle
and thompson 1996 laushman et al 1996
we believe the data we present here give furautopolo
ther credence to the importance of autopoly
Trident atae
kloidy in tridentatae
ploidy
tndentatae
RAPD contribution TO hybridization
ATAE
Trident atae
tridentatae
STUDIES IN TRIDENT
the tndentatae
afaf are
tridentatae
thought to have evolved through a pattern of
geographic migration introgression and hybridization ward 1953 beetle 1960 hanks et al
1973 mcarthur and plummer 1978 mcarthur
et al 1981 1988 thompson 1991 therefore
studies that contribute to the understanding of
hybridization processes in the group are needed
to better understand the group s dynamic population biology and evolution our DNA marker
data are from 3 different hybrid combinations
these data confirm the hybrid nature of the A
asp vastyana
tridentata
tridentate
asp tn
tndentata
vaseyana
vase yana
trl dentata X A t ssp
tri
tn
tri
dentata ssp
ttl
progeny previously studied by other techniques
mcarthur et al 1988 1992 weber et al 1994
messina et al 1996 the segregation of RAPD
markers in F and fg generations is a pattern
that can be explained as the consequence of
hybrid segregation fig 6 our data also support a successful hybridization of the A cana
tridentata
asp
ssp cana x A tridentate
asp
ssp wyomingensis
tn
tri
trl
dentata
ttl
combination seven of the 13 putative hybrid
plants examined for RAPD markers are intermediate in
m marker patterns in respect to their
parents whereas 6 are similar to the maternal
parent these results are consistent with our
previous results on hybridization wherein substan
stantive
tive fractions of the progeny of successful
hybrid combinations are indeed of hybrid ori
orl
origin and other substantive fractions are the result of self pollinations mcarthur et al 1988
asp
the other hybrid combination A tn dentata ssp
trip artita was not success
tripartite
tripartita
wyomingensis x A tnpartita

phonogram
ogram produced using
see facing page Phen
UPGMA clustering analysis NTSYS pc rohlf 1993 for
ax and 4x
ax populations
vaseyana
vase yana 2x
dentata asp
artemisia tri
ssp vastyana
fri dentato
tn
ax
diploid 4x
2x
individual plants are keyed as follows ax
tetraploid HC hobble creek KT kolob
dolob terrace PV
pine valley SC
salina canyon see figure I1 and
table 1I for more detailed location information circled
numbers eg D are the major groups discussed in the
text

fig

5
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ful all putative hybrid progeny are similar to

their maternal parents

these hybrid combinations aside from helpatae breeding
tridentatae
ing us better understand Trident
systems were made for specific purposes
mcarthur et al 1985 1988 1992 mcarthur
1988 the A tri dentata asp
ssp tri dentata x A t
vaseyana
vase yana combination has been extended
asp
ssp vastyana
to the fa
f44 generation with the goal of maintaining the growth and woody biomass characterleakiness
lea finess
istics of the paternal parent and the leafiness
essential oil profile to large
and palatability
ungulated
ungulates
tes of the maternal parent we are curungula
rently evaluating those characteristics as well
as the adaptation of the hybrids with respect
to parental stock noller and mcarthur 1986
mcarthur et al 1988 weber et al 1994
messina et al 1996 mcarthur unpublished
the other 2 hybrids were made to combine
the drought tolerance and widespread adaptdentata
ability of the landscape dominant A tri tridentate
enis with the root sprouting fire
asp
ssp wyomingenis
wyoming
ssp cana or
tolerance capabilities of A cana asp
A tripartite
trip artita beetle 1960 mcarthur 1994
tripartita
much of the natural range of A tri dentata asp
ssp
cheat grass and
wyomingensis has been lost to cheatgrass
other alien fire tolerant annual weeds mcarthur
ct al 1990 monsen and kitchen 1994 the
et
successful F hybrids have been outplanted
out planted
and are apparently fertile we recently collected filled seed additional evaluation of both
successful hybrid lines is necessary before they
can be considered for wide scale planting
morever
rever the use of such material should be
Mo
forever
critically evaluated by land managers and othwell being of our landers with interest in the wellbeing
scapes
we have discussed some traits in triden
tatae species and hybrids that might be desirhatae
able to combine the location of such traits on
a genetic map would be useful information
RAPD in concert with other molecular genetic
tools and additional hybrid stock could be
used to document chromosomal locations as
has been done with other plants eg penner
et al 1993 bradshaw et al 1994 kennard et
al 1994 santos et al 1994 1995 mudge et al
1996 such information would also be useful
in the ongoing work of understanding the
dynamics of hybrid zones between the subspecies of A tri dentata mcarthur et al 1988
freeman et al 1991 1995 weber et al 1994
graham et al 1995 messina et al 1996 wang
et al 1997
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Phen ogram produced using
phenogram
phenogras
UPGMA clustering analysis NTSYS pc rohlf 1993 for
tridentata
tndentata ssp
vase yana
asp vastyana
asp trl
vaseyana
artemisia tridentate
tn
tri
tn
ttl dentata x A t ssp
dentata
tri
trl
ttl
including parental and F and fg plant populations individual plants are keyed as follows DC A t ssp
asp triden
tata parent plant dove creek HC A t ssp
asp vase
vaseyana
yana
vastyana
parent plant hobble creek F
ist generation hybrid
plant fg
and generation hybrid plant circled num2nd
bers eg a are the major groups discussed in the text

fig

6 see facing page
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BRUSH PURSHIA TRI
BITTER
DENTATA
tridentate PURSH
tridentata
bitterbrush
GROWTH IN RELATION TO BROWSING
fraas1
boltI1 W wyatt fraasl
fraasa and michael
Wambolt
carl L Warn

R Frisina 2

the objectives

of this study were to compare vegetative and reproductive growth characters of bitter
dentata pursh stands as they relate to browsing levels growth characters were measured on 10 ecobrush purshia tri
tn
trl dentate
logically diverse stands in southwestern montana on which browsing ranged from 0 to 60 of all current annual long
howth bitterbrush
shoot LS growth
Bitter brush plants exhibited both twig level and plant level responses to browsing total bud density
gi owth
unbrowsed
0 01 between browsed and unbrowned
un
browsed
twigs
001
per plant was similar for browsed and un browsed sites but differed P 0.01
ooi
0 05 rela0.05
browsed twigs produced one half the leaf cluster density produced by un browsed twigs no significant P 005
oid growth twigs per plant
tionship
tion ship between browsing levels on browsed plants and bud densities was found length of old
0 001
shortel P 0001
0.001
was shorter
ooi on browsed sites than on un browsed sites burning at 2 environmentally paired sites reduced
00001
001 9 and 10 growing seasons later although LS length was not affected growth of LS
flower bud density P
ooi
ool
unbrowsed
plants should not be used as a
longterm
0 05 our data suggest that long
term unbrowned
showed a site by year
un
browsed
yeai interaction P 005
rol comparison with normally browsed plants
roi
foi
standard for
ABSTRACT
ABSIRACI

key words purshia tri
tn
trl dentata bitterbrush browsing shoot growth bud development montana

guenther 1989 studied the environmental
relationships of
bitterbrush stands on montana
ofbitterbrush
bitterbrush
fish wildlife and parks mount haggin wildlife management area MHWMA in south-

brush purshia dentata
bitterbrush
antelope bitter
tridentate
tridentata
tri
pursh well documented as a valuable food
source for big game animals kufeld 1973
kufeld et al 1973 is highly palatable moderately nutritious and common on many big
game winter ranges giunta et al 1978 although it seems to be declining in some areas
brush is
bitterbrush
winward and findley 1983 Bitter
found in a wide range of habitats franklin and
dyrness 1973 and is useful as a ground stabilizer on exposed soils nord 1959 therefore
land managers are interested in its propagation growth and management to improve degraded wildlife habitat
known for its variability in habitat morph
ology and physiology bitterbrush
bitterbrush ranges
phology
from prostrate forms only 10 cm high to columnar forms over 3 in tall winward and findley
1983 color shape and size of leaves stems
and seeds vary between and within populations alderfer 1977 mowing and burning
result in responses that range from death to
vigorous sprouting clark et al 1982 while
bitter brush to inhabit
these adaptations enable bitterbrush
widely divergent habitats in western north
america they can also make management of
the species more difficult unless the response
of local populations is known

western montana and noted the wide range of
habitats and stand growth guenther 1989
also found a high level of browsing on bitter
brush plants and little successful reproduction
during the previous decade wambolt et al
1996 compared some of the same MHWMA
sites with 5 other southwestern montana locations and found differences in crude protein
content by site
the specific objectives of this study were to
compare vegetative and reproductive growth
characters of 10 bitterbrush
bitterbrush stands on and
near the MHWMA and to relate them to
browsing levels we hypothesized that plants
from nearby bitterbrush
bitter brush stands are not uni
uniform in their growth characteristics
METHODS

study sites
we chose 10 study sites primarily to repreedvi
bitter brush stands from a range of envi
sent bitterbrush
environmental
mental conditions table 1 included were a
ron
burned site and sites protected from browsing

department
MT 59717
depaitment of animal and range sciences montana state university bozeman mt59717
omc
2mc
2montana
sontana
fish wildlife and parks butte MT 59701
montana department of
offisli
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14.5
all sites are located within a radius of 145
145 km
near butte and anaconda in southwestern
montana longterm
long term climatic records were

available for the general study area from the
anaconda weather station at 1700 m elevation
annual precipitation at anaconda averages
340 mm with 47 received between april
and july NOAA 1991
vegetation types at all but 3 sites burn
seral stages of the
unburn and high rye are serai
wheat grass agropyron
bitterbrush
bitterbrush bluebunch wheatgrass
spicatum pursh habitat type mueggler and
stewart 1980 the dominant shrub is bitter
brush but understory vegetation is regressed
primarily from grazing fraas et al 1992 on
the other 7 sites from the described potential
climax composition youtie et al 1988
we selected the butte site at maude S canyon near butte montana because it receives
no ungulate browsing the plant community
maculose
bitter brush centaurea maculosa
maculosa
consists of bitterbrush
cereum dougl
lam spotted knapweed ribes cereue
woodsii lindl
squaw currant and rosa woodsie
woods rose
Deer lodge
at dry cottonwood creek in the deerlodge
district of the deerlodge
Deer lodge national forest we
studied a 2 part exclosure one portion known
as the deer exclosure was game proof the
other half allowed deer use but served as a
livestock exclosure and thus was known as the
cattle exclosure near the exclosure we studied
bitterbrush stand known as the cattle deer
a bitterbrush
site because it sustained both cattle and mule
deer browsing these 3 sites have a scattered
mirbj
overstory of pseudotsuga menziesia
menziesii
sii mirba
menzie
franco douglas fir A large number of native
perennial forbs occur in the understory on
these sites
bitterbrush
to gauge the impacts of burning bitterbrush
in southwestern montana we selected 2 sites
these sites burn unburn were environmentally paired on both sides of a burn line on the
south flank of steep mountain 8 km northwest
of butte in the butte district of the deerlodge
Deer lodge
national forest the plant community on these
2 sites is a bitterbrush mountain big sagebrush
ttidentata
tridentata
tridentate
ssp vaseyana
vase
yana rydb
artemisia tri
trl
vastyana
dentata nutt asp
redb
wheat grass association interbluebunch wheatgrass
beetle bluebuneh
mediate to the big sagebrush bluebunch
blue bunch wheat
grass and bitterbrush
wheatgrass
bitter brush bluebunch wheat
grass
habitat types of mueggler and stewart 1980
the prescribed burn was conducted 3 november 1981 after a year s rest from livestock grazing on both sites to increase fuel loads live
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topographic characteristics odthe
of the 10 study sites
ofthe
data from the last 4 sites were obtained from guenther
TABLE 1

1989

elevation

site

deer
deel exclosure
cattle exclosure
cattle deer
Po werline

willow creek
railroad gulch

high rye

aspect
1

m

butte

burn
unburn

slope

1730
1830
1830
1820

26

2010
2010
1640
1780
1650
1940

22

12
16
10

22
16
31

32
38

234
225
188
190
200
200
85
110
115
120

stock use on both sites resumed 15 september
1982

four sites were located on the MHWMA
owned and managed by montana fish wildlife
powerline
and parks the Po
werline site is on a slope 50
m above a perennial stream on the northeast
edge of the MHWMA big game winter range
bitter brush
the plant community consists of bitterbrush
and spotted knapweed the willow creek site
near the top of a grassy ridge 150 m above
willow creek supports a relatively large
ci
cinereus
amount of elymus cinereous
nereus scribn & merr
basin wild rye along with other perennial
grasses and bitterbrush this area was used as
winter range by mule deer elk and moose
the railroad gulch site is also on the deer
and elk winter range this site occupies a mid
slope position 30 m above an intermittent
stream where the plant community consists of
bitterbrush and spotted knapweed the high
rye site 1500 m higher in elevation than the
other MHWMA sites appears to receive the
snow pack the plant community on
greatest snowpack
the high rye site is typical of the bitter
brush rough fescue festuca sc abrella torrey
ex hook habitat type mueggler and stewart
1980 with those species currently dominant
guenther 1989 found the least amount of
big game use at this location among the 4
MHWMA sites the MHWMA study sites received insignificant levels of livestock grazing
sampling and analyses

study sites typical of their communities were
ism m transect lines placed
delineated by five 15
perpendicular to the slope at 3 m intervals
thus comprising a study plot of 15 X 12 m we
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recorded topographic information at each site
determining aspect by taking a compass bearing from the major slope measuring slope
with a clinometer and ascertaining elevation
from USGS topographic maps the information from MHWMA sites was taken from
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ered regardless of availability to browsers to
determine plant response to removal of a percentage of total annual growth to relate to previously recommended use levels hormay 1943
garrison 1953 martinsen 1960 lay 1965
urness and jensen 1983 browsing level analyguenther 1989
ses were conducted by comparing the number
we used the following definitions during of browsed and unbrowsed live LS on each
the study bitterbrush
bitterbrush plant a single stem or plant in the manner detailed by wambolt
group of stems with a single point of origin
1996 browsed and un browsed twigs on a
leaf cluster a bud which had produced a plant were each pooled across branches for
group of leaves and which had not elongated comparison of browsing response on a plant
7 mm in length long shoot LS
a bud level by combining plant averages we then
structure that had elongated 7 mm in length
created averages for the 10 sites
occurrence of unequal variances for comin the current growing season and consisted of
a stem and attached leaf clusters flower a pari
sons as experienced by bilbrough 1990
parisons
bud which had produced a flower flowers with similar data required use of nonparamet
grew only on 1 yr old or older stems
ric statistical tests sokal and rohlf 1981 a
two bitterbrush plants rooted within 1 m of wilcoxon signed rank test snedecor and
each transect line were randomly selected for cochran 1989 for comparison of paired meameasurements 10 plants per site we ran- sures such as the same plants between years
domly chose 4 branches on each plant using a and a mann whitney rank sum test snedecor
frame with 10 cm grids placed on top of the and cochran 1989 for comparison of group
oos
plant random numbers identified grid inter- means both at P 005
0.05
005 interactions between
sections the closest live branch to a plumb years sites and treatments were analyzed with
line dropped through the grid was sampled
a multi factor analysis of variance snedecor
on each sampled branch we recorded the fol- and cochran 1989 correlation was used to
lowing age and length of each stem segment
measure the relationship between some varilength of LS number of flowers leaf clusters
ables without a dependence relationship
and LS apical bud status of each terminal LS
snedecor and cochran 1989 comparisons
segment was recorded as browsed within the between sites were based on least significant
past year unbrowsed or dead flowers were difference LSD snedecor and cochran 1989
oos
005
counted in early july and leaf clusters and LS at F
P
0.05
005 least significant differences were
were counted and measured in early septem- calculated as part of the analysis of variance
ber we compared measurements only from for pairs of means such as site to site or year
branch LS segments 3 yr old as little bud to year comparisons all statistical tests were
activity occurred on older portions of the programs of the MSUSTAT statistical program
branches to determine age we examined lund 1991
annual growth scars after an initial trial of
RESULTS AND discussion
comparing growth scars with growth rings
these measurements were summarized across
browsing effects
all 4 branches sampled per plant to create a
plant average for each category overall averat the 8 browsed sites the browsing level
ages resulted from averaging the 10 plant ranged from 23 to 60 removal of all curaverages for each of the 10 study sites 100 rent annual LS table 2 this range was withplants
in previously recommended levels for longwe observed each sampled branch for term health and maintenance of stands hor
horbrowsing use during the previous winter may 1943 garrison 1953 steinhoff 1959 marguenther 1989 found a high correlation r
tinsen 1960 lay 1965 shepherd 1971 only
0.0001
00.94
94 F
0001 in measuring percent bitter
2 sites had less browsing the 2nd
0 00001
P
094
and winter FP
005
brush utilization by determining either per- oos
0.05
005 while the other 6 were browsed at
centage of LS browsed or length of LS re- nearly the same level both years during 1990
moved thus we determined the percentage of the 8 sites were equally browsed but in 1991
total LS browsed all branches were consid
some variation in browsing levels occurred
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browsing level percent for 1990 and 1991 at
the study sites based on number of total long shoots LS
removed
TABLE 2
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total bud density per plant expressed as

the sum of the number of flowers leaf clusters and LS per unit length of stem was simi1990
1991
site
lar for browsed and un browsed sites P
010
qaz
0.10
qalx2
010 fig 1 however total bud density did
oaix2
0az
baz
butte
ax
orz
0ax
bax
between
0.01
differ at the twig level F
P
001
deer exclosure
ooi
39awxy
45aw
cattle exclosure
unbrowsed
twigs fig 1 browsed
browsed and unbrowned
un
browsed
54axy
55aw
54
cattle deer
P
plants had a lower flower bud density F
ngaw
soy
4gaw
48
50
burn
0.01
001
0.001
0001 and higher LS bud density P
ooi
61ay
61
51aw
unburn
40awxy
4awxy
1
plants Fig
figi
siaw
unbrowned
unbrowsed
than browsed
Powerline
however at
un
figl
23bw
52aw
52
willow creek
the twig level fig 1 flower or LS densities
37awxy
53aw
53
railroad gulch
unbrowsed
unbrowned
browsed
and
between
similar
un
were
browsed
qoaw
30bwx
joaw
3bwx
rye
60aw
high
unbrowsed
Un
twigs pooled for all browsed sites unbrowned
browsed
significantly
ab
different
are not
irow
ow entries with similar lowercase letters
twigs from browsed plants had lower flower P
0005
05
wilcoxon test P oos
column entries with similar lowercase letters wxyz are not significantly difand higher LS P 0.001
0001 bud densi0.01
001
ooi
0 05
ferent LSD P oos
005
unbrowsed
un
ties than twigs from unbrowned
browsed plants this
suggests that browsing affects both browsed
among sites evaluation of browsing effects and un browsed twigs on browsed plants which
should consider that post browsing LS length is a plant level response further density of
represents the sum of each year s growth minus any of the 3 types of buds did not appear to
the cumulative reduction by browsing in depend on actual level of browsing per plant
addition to the direct effect of removing twig as 0 to 100 of terminal twigs were browsed
material browsing might also affect length by on sampled branches on plants exposed to
0.07
herb ivores with r 007
007 P 0.22
022 between
changing the potential for growth growth herbivores
potential might be affected by the ability of bud density and percentage browsed this
the whole plant to grow or by the number or suggests that any degree of browsing affects
type of buds available either for the whole flower and LS production on the whole branch
and probably on the whole plant
plant or for individual twigs
Y
Y

olg
016

b

014

0 browsed
Un
N unbrowned
unbrowsed
browsed
a

012
0.12
012

C

a
a

01

01
oi
0.1

b

a

E 0.08
008
E

a

4

006
M 0.06

a
a

im

a

a

004
0.04
004

0.02
002

b

a
b

a
0

i

flowers

leaf
clusters

twigs

LS

all buds

flowers

leaf

1I

LS

i

all buds

clusters

plants

average number of buds per mm of branch density by type of bud structure flowers leaves long shoots
comparisons are between browsed and unbrowsed twigs on browsed plants n 8 and between plant averages from
of bars with similar letters are not different mann whitney test P
ofsars
browsed n 7 and un browsed n 2 sites pairs ofbars

fig

005

1
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several researchers have attributed low
growth rates to whole plant effects on vigor
hormay 1943 garrison 1953 or carbohydrate reserves menke and trlica 1983 and
have recommended moderate browse levels or
specific seasons of use tueller and tower
1979 reported a lower growth rate in rested
or lightly used plants than in those that were
heavily browsed terming this a stagnation
effect bilbrough 1990 found that clipped
bitter brush was able to mobilize inactive buds
bitterbrush
for elongation and hypothesized that this
would eventually alter flower and LS ratios
although we could detect differences in bud
density buds per unit length of stem between
sites and treatments and could construct bud
frequencies from this information we could
not determine whether changes in frequency
of flowers leaf clusters or LS were due to
variable densities before browsing or to bud
differentiation after browsing
leaf cluster bud density was 49 lower on
browsed twigs P
0.05
005 than on unbrowsed
twigs fig 1 this decrease did not appear
between browsed and unbrowned
unbrowsed plants or
un
browsed
between unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
browsed twigs from browsed plants
and twigs from un browsed plants suggesting
that this leaf bud response occurred only on
browsed twigs possible mechanisms for this
decline include increased mortality of leaf buds
either by physiological effects or by higher
leaf bud density at the distal browsed end of
the twig physiological effects could include
physical or chemical damage due to browsing
or a change in resource allocation patterns within the plant to maintain flower and LS bud
numbers at the expense of leaf bud numbers

TABLE 3

and 1991

the 2 unbrowsed

although browsing levels table 2 were
statistically the same for the burned and
unburned sites flower bud density was lower
on the burned site table 3 than on the
unburned site P 0.001
0001 leaf cluster and
LS densities were similar between the two
010
sites P
0.10
010 apparently unaffected 9 and
10 growing seasons after the fire fraas et al
1992 had earlier reported that bitterbrush on
the burned site was significantly lower in
0.01
canopy cover P
001
ooi flower production P

01 and seed production P
01
oi
0.1

01 than on
01
oi
0.1

the unburned site because these 2 sites were
adjacent and environmentally the same table
1
including their management before and
after the burn treatment it is logical to assume
that flower bud density was lowered by the
fire just as were the characteristics reported
by fraas et al 1992 we could not find additional burned sites to include in our investigation therefore we are uncertain whether
similar results would be the rule but our findings indicate that a reduction in flower buds
should be anticipated
the dry cottonwood cattle exclosure site
had lower total bud densities than the un
browsed deer exclosure site P 0.01
001
ooi whereas flower bud densities table 3 were lower
0.001
P
0001 and LS bud densities were higher
P 0.001
0001 in 1990 as were most other browsed
to unbrowsed comparisons although browse
levels table 2 were not significantly different
P
olo between the dry cottonwood cat0.10
010
tle exclosure and cattle
deer sites in 1990
the cattle
deer site had twice as many LS
buds per unit length of stem table 3 other
bud densities did not differ P 0.05
005 between

study sites are at left

deer

cattle
exel

type

year

butte

exal
excl

flower

1990
1991

7.511
7511

gg
69efy
69
6.9

27cz

25

1990
1991
1990
1991

17aby
ity
its y

LS
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bud density buds per 100 mm stem for flowers leaf clusters and long shoots LS on all study sites in 1990

bud

leaves

naturalist

69
2.5
25

04ayy
04

107cyy
63abev
6S

73
73ay
7.3
73
89cy
89

81ahcy
8

lt
loay
loy
lo

liay
loay
10

107

111

y

ooay
coay

6

ly
aaby
7aby
67abey

sy
24ay
24aby

cattle

deer

power

willow

RR

gulch

high
rye

bum

unburn

line

creek

07aby
oyaby
oraby
07aby

01ay
oi
ol
0.1
01
01aby
0

ay
iy

29bcdy
111112
ibz
ll112
iaz

16abey
l6abcy

ols
oly

35edy
35
3.5
35
q3abz
03ab

79aby
79
562
56abz
5.62

losy

97abcy
9 7dbcy

djaz
4jaz
41

qbcz
62abc

89abey
gqabcy
821cy
8 21lcy

95abcy
95aby
35az
35

giey
6 ley
35bcdz
35bedz

46dy
46
4.6

32cdy
2gabcy
26abcy

34cdy

ibey
33lbcy

labey
221abcy

3obcy
3 obey

47dey

37cdy

33bcz

go
60
6.0

562

row entries with similar letters abe
abcdeo
irow
abc def
abcdef
dei are not significantly different LSD

46

23abz
P

OS
0005

hbl
for year pairs
2sitc
site entries with similar letters yz foi
pans are
aie not significantly different wilcoxon test P

oos
0 05
005

22abcy
22abey
004abz
4abz
labz

looby
looy
86bey
86bcy

soy
sos
sodey
labz
olabz
0olabe

losy
45az
45a

60
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the 2 sites few differences for any type of buds
were found among browsed unburned sites or
between the 2 un browsed sites table 3

ever because these differences were not always
at the same sites the correlation between
number and average LS length was not signifogo
00.60
12 P
60 As discussed ear060
icant r
lier fig 1 LS bud density was highest on
0001
01 however LS bud
browsed plants P
0.01
ooi
numbers fig 3 generally did not differ P
0 10 between browsed and unbrowsed plants
olo
0.10
010
largely because of longer branches on un
browsed plants fig 2
total LS length annual growth fig 5 was
not significantly correlated to total branch
013
045
13 across all sites
0045
0013
length r
45 P
0.13
0.45
although the unbrowsed butte and deer exclosure sites that had the longest branches
also had high total LS growth this total length
0 10 longer than on
olo
0.10
was not significantly P 010
most browsed sites fig 5
long shoot length per unit length of branch
varied between several sites and sometimes
between years fig 6 this growth rate generally increased on the MHWMA sites power
line willow creek railroad gulch and high
rye in
m 1991 although all other sites decreased
neither total LS length fig 5 nor LS length
per unit of branch fig 6 differed between
the burned and unburned sites although the
unburned site had significantly P 001 more

growth

we measured old growth branch length
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3

and 1 yr old segments LS growth annual
growth and leaf weights leaf clusters total
branch length of old growth twigs per plant
fig 2 was considerably shorter on the 8
browsed sites than on the un browsed butte
and deer exclosure sites P
0.001
0001 reflecting the influence of browsing in modifying
branch length accordingly at the dry cottonwood location the unbrowsed site had longer
branches than the cattle exclosure site P
0.01
001
ooi with only deer browsing whereas the
cattle deer site had the shortest branches
005
P
F
0.05
005 total branch length per plant fig
2 at the burned and unburned steep mounolo which inditain sites did not differ P 0.10
010
cates that the combination of growth and
browsing table 2 was similar between these
sites for the previous 3 yr
the number and length of LS produced
varied by site and year with 3 sites having
fewer LS fig 3 and 3 sites having longer P
0.05
005 LS in 1991 than in 1990 fig 4 how
2
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bitterbrush
bitterbrush fraas et al 1992 the fact that
both the growth rate and the browsing level
table 2 were the same at the 2 sites suggests
that browsers removed approximately the same
amount of LS material from each branch at
each site
at the dry cottonwood exclosure site LS
length per unit of branch fig 6 was greater
on the cattle
deer site than the cattle
exclosure site in 1990 as was the cattle exclosure greater than the totally unbrowned
unbrowsed
un
browsed deer
exclosure that year P
0001
01 this tendency
0.01
ooi
supports tueller
theller and tower s 1979 stagnation
theory which predicts relatively higher growth
rates at higher browsing levels remer
reiner and
relner
urness 1982 also reported that livestock grazbitter brush growth by reducing
ing increased bitterbrush
herbaceous competition during the growing
season
overall we found only relatively minor variations in the characteristics measured among
browsed unburned sites or between the 2 un
browsed sites however our data indicate a
fundamental difference in bud allocation patterns between browsed and unbrowned
unbrowsed
bitter
un
browsed
brush plants and suggest that plants protected
from browsing for many years should not be
used as a standard for comparison with plants
exposed to normal browsing pressures our results should increase knowledge of how bitter
brush responds to browsing an understanding of the relationships between bitterbrush
bitter brush
growth characters and management strategies
should improve management for bitterbrush
bitterbrush
stands and the big game winter ranges they
often occupy
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IDENTITY OF MERTENSIA oblongifolia NUTT
G DON boraginaceae AND ITS ALLIES IN
WESTERN NORTH AMERICA
ahmed

warfal
marfal
M warfa1

status of mertensia oblongifolia nutt G don and its allied taxa is surveyed on the bases
of continuously coherent morphological characters andor regionally correlated variations more than 30 taxa including
vane ties and 1I forma previously considered different from M oblongifolia are now placed under
species subspecies varieties
baken var
baken greene and M bakeri
synonymy of this species those taxa currently known as M fusiformis greene M bakeri
osterhoutii
M oblongifo
ofm
osterhou
tii williams are among the new synonyms typification taxonomy and morphological problems of
lia are discussed
ABSTRACT
ABS FRAG
frao r

the current

key words mertensia oblongifolia typification taxonomy morphology allied taxa

nuttall 1834 described and depicted pul
monana
jonana
monaria
bonaria oblongifolia from a collection of plants
N B wyeth in 1834 chiefly in
made by NB
m the
valleys of the rocky mountains toward the
the columbia river corresponding
odthe
sources of
ofthe
to present day states of idaho and wyoming
As the linnaean species of pulmonaria
1753 in north america were placed within
mertensia roth 1797 FP oblongifolia nutt

represents an important additional morphological feature in the taxon
macbride 1916 also argued that M oblon
gifolia
bifolia had been misinterpreted he examined
fragments of a specimen in the gray herbargray s
ium GH which were labeled in dr cray
hand M oblongifolia nutt ex sp wyeth
pedi cels of
misit durand 1861 he noted that pedicels
fisit
these fragments were very sparsely hispid calyx
divided nearly to the base the lobes 5 mm
long linear lanceolate corolla tube glabrous
within 10 mm
min long limb 5 mm long filaments
as broad and as long as the anthers style
slightly exceeds he concluded that the morological characters of the fragments and
phological
ph
nuttall s description agreed perfectly williams
above mentioned
1937124 also reported the abovementioned
fragments in his monograph a fragment
is probably
marked in dr gray s hand
from the type specimen wyeth G the word
probably indicates doubt as to the identity of
the fragment and actually williams doubt
leads to lectotypification of the fragment
however the key problems in this study
concern the typification taxonomy and morphology of the species questions that 1I have
examined in connection with a proposed revision of the genus mertensia in north america
warfa in preparation
pulmonaria oblongifolia was described by
nuttall 183443 as follows glabriuscula caule
oblongis
foliis lanceolato
lanceolate oblongish
simplici erecto
brecto foldis

was transferred by don 1838 into mertensia
except for a few additions don maintained
oblongifolia for his
nuttall s description of P oblongifoha
Can dolle
candolle
species and was followed by de candollea
1846 gray 1875 and coulter 1885
M oblongifolia was later treated as cerin
chodes oblongifolium nutt kuntze 1891
thodes
kuntze s contemporary botanists such as nelson 1899 1900 rydberg 1899 1900 and
piper 1906 and subsequent workers on the
genus mertensia macbride
macbnde 1916 johnston
1932 williams 1937 higgins 1993 have recoblongifoha nutt G don as the
ognized M oblongifolia
cerinthodes oblongifol
correct name in fact cennthodes
tum
lum has remained inadequately known since
kuntze s time and seems never to have been
mentioned again in the literature under mertensia species in north america
candollea
1846 91 pointed out that M
Can dolle 184691
de candolle
oblongifolia was one of the least known species
of the genus mertensia but added no further
candollea
Candolle s report that
discussion however de candolle
the leaves were more or less pubescent beneath

harn young university provo UT 84602 USA present address 558 north redwood road
brigharn
monte L ban
bnghain
bean Lif
selence museum Brig
science
life Scieme
lil
lifscieme
ad diess
addless
UT 84116 USA permanent address
1I
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obtusiusculis superioribus
floribus
flor
tubu
superioribus acutis florinus
ibus dubu
paniculitis pedicellatis
loso campanulatis paniculatis
pedicel latis caly
bibus abbreviatis
cibus
linearibus
abbreviates laciniis linear
ibus acutis cili
atis nuttall s description implies that he had
seen a collection or a specimen with simple
erect and subglabrous stem etc in his footsix to eight
note nuttall reported stem
inches lower leaves commencing some disand all
tance above the base of the stem
more or less pubescent above panicle formed
of axillary approximating clusters of flowers
corolla bright blue style somewhat exserted
nuttall thus explicitly stated that he studied a
collection or at least a specimen with a complete habit six to eight inches his careful
examination of the position of the lower leaves
above the base of the stem and other
described features further confirms his possession of an entire specimen don 1838372 also
mentioned a plant of 12 to 34 feet unlike
both nuttall and don gray 187553 macbride 191617 and williams 1937123 appear
to have seen only the fragments of nuttall s
specimen at the gray herbarium GH
1I have seen nuttall s plant collection at
british museum BM and the fragmentary
specimen preserved at GH the same scraps
seen by gray 1875 macbride 1916 and
williams 1937 the fragmentary specimen is
very poor consisting mostly of dissected flowers and a single small leaf As correctly pointed
out by macbride 1916 this fragmentary material is in accordance with nuttall s description
and the type specimen
on the same sheet of the type specimen at
BM are 2 other non type specimens although
these 2 latter specimens were collected much
later and originate from different localities
they agree with M oblongifolia however as
duplicates of the type collection may possibly
exist at the herbarium of kew gardens K
andor elsewhere 1I choose to designate the
specimen deposited at BM as a lectotype and
the fragmentary specimen preserved at GH as
an iso lectotype
of M oblongifolia has a long
the synonymy ofm
complicated history mertensia longi
longiflora
flora
greene 1898261 was based on a collection
made by sandberg and leiberg in 1893 tentatively identified and distributed as M oblongi
of M oblongi
folia it was placed in synonymy ofm
folia by piper 1906479 who was followed
by macbride 191618 this synonymy was

oblongifolia
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apparently rejected by rydberg 1922732
who kept M longi
longiflora
flora a separate species
rydberg s position was later supported by
jepson 1925842 williams 1937136 davis
1952592 and john 1956348 both williams
longiflora as
and john not only recognized M longiflora
a species but also recognized a number of
synonyms under this species however the
M longiflora
longiflora has remained at the speofm
status of
cific level since then
M foliosa
foliose nelson 1899243 erected from
a collection made by evanston and again tentatively
ively identified and distributed as M oblongi
tat
folia was also placed in synonymy of M ob
longifolia by macbride 191618 19 macbride
longifolia
placed M nutans
hutans howell M nevadensis A
pubes cens piper and M nutans
pubescens
nels M pubescent
hutans subsp
sub calva piper together with M foliosa
subcalva
foliose in synonymy of M oblongifolia making 3 new combinations
bi
nations M foliose
foliosa var subcalva howell
macar
macbr M foliose
foliosa var nevadensis A nels
macar
macbr and M foliose
pubes cens piper
pubescent
foliosa var pubescens
macar
macbr except for a few modifications macbride s synonyms under M oblongifolia were
later supported by williams 1937123 125
130 contrary to macbride rydberg 1922
732 733 treated M foliose
hutans as
foliosa and M nutans
different species from M oblongifolia similarly widestrom
Tid
tidestrom
estrom 1925467 considered M
nevadensis M foliose
nutans subsp
foliosa
foliosa and M hutans
subcalva entities of their own and recognized
pulmonaria oblongifolia as the only synonym
under M oblongifolia
besides macbride s observation on the relaship between M oblongifolia and M foli
tionship
tion
osa nelson 1909 studied the affinities between M fusiformis greene and M congesta
congetta
greene on the one hand and M bakeri greene
M laterifolia
laterifolia greene and M amoena A nels
on the other based on these affinities nelson
established 3 new combinations M papilloma
llosa
papillosa
papi
bakeh amoena
baken
fusiformis greene A nels M bakeri
laken
A nels A nels and M bakeri laterifolia
laterifolia
greene A nels nelson then placed M capil
papil
losa fusiformis under M papilloma
papillosa
papillosa greene
while M bakeri amoena and M bakeri laterifo
lia were both placed under M bakeri he also
placed M congesta
papillosa
congetta under M papilloma
papillosa and M
canes cens rydb
canescens
sonss comneison
nelson
nei
canescent
redb under M bakeri Nel
bi
binations
nations and synonymy arrangements were
apparently rejected by both rydberg 1922
734 1932 and widestrom
Tid
tidestrom
estrom 1925467 who
treated M bakeri M fusiformis M amoena
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and M laten
lateri
folia as species while rydberg in this study As a result of this review 1I preslatenfolia
laterifolia
tolia
placed M congesta
con gesta under M fusiformis M
ently treat the species M oblongifolia M bakcongetta
secundorum cockerell under M lateri
eri M fusiformis M foliose
laterifoha
laterifolia
foila et
folia
foliosa
foliosa and M amoena as
and made nomenclatural transfer of M well as most of their current synonyms as a
cens into M cana rydb
Tid
canescens
canes
estrom placed single morphologically variable but allied group
tidestrom
canescent
redb widestrom
M paniculate
nivalis S wats under M
paniculata
see taxonomic remarks and variations therepani culata var aivalis
fore M oblongifolia is the only species recogbakeri As did both rydberg and tidestrom
baken
widestrom
Tid estrom
williams 1937100
1937 100
bakeri nized in this study while M fusiformis M
loo 118 considered M lakeri
and M fusiformis separate species each with a bakeri and M bakeri var osterhou
osterhoutii
tii williams
number of synonyms contrary to rydberg are among its new synonyms
although 1I have not yet examined the M
williams placed M secundorum
secund orum under M
longiflora type specimen sandberg & leiberg
lance
lanceolata
lanceolate
olata pursh A DC and M laten
lateri
laterifolia
latenfolia
folia longiflora
s n at the herbarium of notre dame ND
under M bakeri
baken
pul chella piper
johnston 1932
84 85 aware of the strict its current synonyms such as M pulchella
193284
1906 M pulchella
pulchella subsp glanca
glauca piper 1906
ecological relationship between M foliose
foliosa and
M comeri
homeri piper 1906 M longiflora
longiflora var hom
horn
its environments studied this relationship
longiflora var pul
carefully and affirmed that in response to the eri macbride 1916 and M longiflora
environment this species exhibited 3 phases chella macbride 1916 have been examined
of morphological variation that correspond to and found to be closely allied to M oblongifo
1 M foliose
foliosa
foliosa var subcalva and lia however as 1I have not consulted the type
foliosa 2 M foliose
material of M longiflora
longiflora these taxa are not
3 M foliose
foliosa var amoena A nels johnston
longiflora and
respectively furthermore he provided a more included in this study both M longiflora
complete set of synonyms under each of these its synonyms will be placed either in synonymy to M oblongifolia or as infraspecific
intraspecific
infra specific
taxa and suggested that M foliose
foliosa var sub
taxa to it
calva was better named M foliose
foliosa var sub
M praecox smiley currently placed under
calva f macbndei
macbridei
cusickn
cusickii
kli piper and
kil
kii
mac bridei and M cusic
licata macbride as M foliose
M ep
eplicata
foliosa var amoena M oblongifolia is now considered different
from this species but rather close to M arizon
f cusic
kii piper johnston M oblon
obion
oblongifolia
cusickn
cusickii
folia
was
A
greene also M stenoloba
greene
loba
ica
1901
steno
s
johnstois
johnston
not mentioned in johnstons
stots paper
John stois
greene
symphytoides
and
M
1901 both curhis
monumental
work
A
monograph
in
rently synonyms to M oblongifolia were not
of the genus mertensia in north america
williams 1937 published the following new treated in this study because 1I was unable to
examine the type specimens of these taxa
combinations under M oblongifolia M oblon
gifolia var nevadensis A nels williams and which are probably at the herbarium of ND as
bifolia
indicated by williams 1937126 130 andor
M oblongifolia var amoena A nels williams
elsewhere however M praecox M steno
stenoloba
loba
he recognized 26 synonyms under M oblon and
will be treated together
symphytoides
M
gifolia
and
its varieties williams 1937
123
1937123
bifolia
with the remaining taxa of the genus merten125 130 as did davis 1952592 higggs
higgms
higgins
sia in north america
1993 88 later found williams varieties of M
199388
oblongifolia identical to the species and placed
MATERIALS AND METHODS
infraspecific taxa into synonymy
these intraspecific
despite the extensive literature available
this paper is based on a study of herbarium
on the genus mertensia in north america the type material obtained on loan from BM BRY
identity ofm
of M oblongifolia and its relationship CAS
GAS F GH ORE RM US and WILLU
with M baken M fusiformis etc have received herbaria abbreviations according to holmlittle attention lack of information exchange gren et al 1990 as well as all literature availandor discordant opinions among early con- able on the subject in addition I1 consulted a
tributors
tribu
tors may have overshadowed the signifi- large set of
M oblongifolia collections deposited
ofm
cance of this relationship among the taxa in at BRY and representing the states and counquestion
ties in which the species occurs
the purpose of this paper is to review all
only well developed flowers nutlets
cutlets
nutlets and
literature available on the abovementioned
above mentioned vegetative parts were used for measurements
taxa and examine all type specimens of all taxa floral parts when small were measured
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under a bausch & lomb stereomicroscope
ss
cope
tereo micros
microscope
tereomicros
tereo
after softening in ethanol alcohol a ruler
scaled in mm was used for measuring larger
plant parts
in this study 1I have generally followed taxonomic concepts commonly used in taxonomic
revisions based mainly on herbarium material
1I consider morphologically coherent units to
be species if considerable intraspecific varia
variavarla
tion is evident 1I generally discuss it under
taxonomic remarks and variations all synonyms are listed in chronological order under
the species
M oblongifolia nutt G don gen hist 4372
prodr 1092
10 92 1846 S watson U
candollea
Can dolle proda
1838 de candolle
USS
geol expl
expede 5238
eipl 40th par bot king s exped
5 238 1871
gray proc am acad 1053 1875 coulter man bot
rocky mt 262 1885 rydberg mem NY bot gard
1 336 1900 macbride contr gray herb N S no 4817
48 17
1336.1900
13361900
1916 tidestrom
U S nat herb 25467
Tid estrom contr US
25 467 1925
widestrom
williams ann mo bot gard
24 123 1937 davis fl
card 24123
idaho 592 1952 higgins utah fl 88 1993 pulmonaria
oblongifoha nuttall jour acad nat sci phila 7743
oblongifolia
43 1834
proda 10 2
G don gen hist 4372
candollea
4 372 1838 de candolle
Can dolle prodr
oblongifohum nutt kuntze rev gen
cennthodes oblongifolium
1846 cerinthodes
pi pt 2436
2 436 1891 type locality idahowyoming
Idaho Wyoming northern andes towards sources of columbia river wyeth s n
BM lectotype ghi
GH iso lectotype designated here
paniculate
pamculata
M paniculata
nivalis S watson U
mvalis
pam
USS
panl culata ait G don var aivalis
pani
geol expl
expede 5239
5 239 1871
eipl 40th par bot king s exped
nivalis wats rydberg mem NY
mvalis
N Y bot gard
syn nov M aivalis
1 336 1900 syn nov type locality utah bear river
1336
canyon VIII
1869 watson 844 ghi
v1111869
GH holotype
vill
pitronia
M bakeri
baken greene pittonia
90 1899 syn nov
Pit tonia 4490
williams ann mo bot gard 24118 1937 type locality
colorado southern colorado summit of mt hayden
14
14v111898
VII
vil 1898 baker earle & tracy 576 ND holotype not
seen GH RM US isotypes
isotopes
iso types
M foliose
26 243 1899
foliosa A nelson bull torr bot club 26243
syn nov williams ann mo bot gard 241251937
24 125 1937 type
locality wyoming southwest wyoming on the sagebrush
slopes in the foothills 28v1897
28v 1897 evanston 2951 RM
holotype GH isotype
pitronia
M fusiformis greene pittonia
Pit tonia 489
4 89 1899 syn nov
llosa
24 100
papillosa
williams ann mo bot gard
card 24100
loo 1937 M papilloma
papi
fusiformis greene A nelson coult and A nelson man
fusifonnis
ry mt bot 421 1909 syn nov williams ann mo bot
gard 24100
24 100 1937 type locality colorado bob creek
west la plata mountains 28v11898
28 VI 1898 baker earle &
tracy 206 ND holotype not seen F GH RM US iso
types
M tubiflora
tubiflora rydberg bull torr bot club 26544
26 544
gard
gald
1899 syn nov williams ann mo bot gaid
card 24125
1937 type locality wyoming big horn mountains headVII
waters of the tongue river vii1898
vil 1898 tweedy 119 NY
holotype not seen GH US isotypes
isotopes
iso types
M amoena A nelson bot gaz 30195
30 195 1900 syn
nov williams ann mo bot gard 24130
24 130 1937 M baken
eri amoena A nels A nelson coult & A nelson man
ry mt bot 422 1909 syn nov williams ann mo bot
gard 2430
24 30 1937 M foliose
foliosa var amoena A nels john

oblongifol1a
oblongifolia
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85 1932 syn nov williams
ston contr arnold arb no 3385
ann mo bot gard
24 130 1937 M oblongifolia var
card 24130
amoena A nels L
LO
0 williams ann mo bot gard
24 130 1937 syn nov type locality montana madison
24130
county monida glen creek yellowstone park
16 VI 1899 nelson & nelson 5413 RM holotype BRY
16vi1899
iso types
GH US
isotypes
isotopes
usisotypes
intermedia
N Y bot gard
M intermedial
335
intermedia rydberg mem NY
card 11335
1900 syn nov williams ann mo bot gard
card 24125 1937
18 VI 1897
type locality montana bridger mountains 17 18v11897
rydberg & bessey 4873 NY holotype not seen GH iso
isotype
pl baker 317
3 17 1901 article not
con gesta greene pi
M congetta
congesta
seen syn nov williams ann mo bot gard 24100
24 loo
100
1937 type locality colorado poverty ridge above
VI 1901 baker 129 ND holotype not seen
Ci manon 13
cimarron
13vi1901
iso types
GH RM US
isotypes
isotopes
usisotypes
pl baker 3318
18 1901 article not
lateri
M latenflora
laten
laterifloral
lateriflora
flora greene pi
seen syn nov williams ann mo bot gard 24118
1937 M baken laten
glora
late7lflora
latenflora
flora greene nelson coult & nels
man ry mt bot 432 1909 syn nov williams 1937
118
1937118
type locality colorado carson western colorado
21
1901 baker 334 GH hololotype RM US iso
VII
21vii1901
vil igol
types
M hutans
nutans howell fl N W am 491 1901 article not
24 125
seen syn nov williams ann mo bot gard 24125
1937 M foliose
foliosa var subcalva piper macbride contr
gray herb N S no 4818
48 18 1916 type locality oregon
Golden dale IV 1878 20 IV 1882 howon high hills near goldendale
ell s n ORE
holotype
oreholotype
M coronata A nelson bull torr bot club 29403
29 403
1902 syn nov williams ann mo bot gard
card 24125 1937
type locality wyoming sweetwater county 9v11900
9 VI 1900
nelson 7071 RM holotype GH ORE isotype
M cusickii
29 643 1902
cusic kii piper bull torr bot club 29643
24 130 1937 M
syn nov williams ann mo bot gard 24130
cusickn
cusickii
kil piper johnston contr
kii
foliose var amoena f cusic
foliosa
fohosa
arnold arb no 385 1932 syn nov williams ann mo
24 130 1937 type locality oregon steins
bot gard 24130
steins
mts eastern oregon 18
VI 1901 cusick 2582 article
18v11901
isotopes
iso types
specimen US holotype GH ORE RM isotypes
biol soc wash 1796
M nevadensis A nelson proc abiol
17 96
1904 syn nov williams ann mo bot gard 241251937
24125 1937
M foliose
foliosa var nevadensis A nels A nelson macbride
48 19 1916 syn nov
contr gray herb N S no 4819
williams ann mo bot gard 24125
24 125 1937 M oblongifo
iia var nevadensis A nels LO
ila
lia
ha
L 0 williams ann mo bot
gard
1952 592 higgins
24 125 1937 syn nov davis 1952592
card 24125
1993 88 type locality nevada hunter creek canyon 5
199388
reno 16v
1903 kennedy & true 711 RM
miles west of
16 v1903
ofredo
ofreno
holotype
eap sta bull fl
M myosotifolia
myosotifoha heller colo agr exp
100 292 1906 article not seen syn nov williams
colo 100292
ann mo bot gard 24118 1937 M lanceolata
lance olata var
lanceolate
myosotifolia
myosotifoha heller macbride contr gray herb N S
no 4815
48 15 1916 syn nov type locality colorado eagle
county red cliff 26v11900
26 VI 1900 osterhout 2164 MO lectotype selected by williams not seen GH iso lectotype
M nutans
USS nat
hutans subsp subcalva piper contr U
herb fl wash 11479 1906 williams ann mo bot
gard
card 24123 1937 M foliose
foliosa var subcalva piper
macbride contr gray herb N S no 4818
48 18 1916
123 1937 M foliose
williams ann mo bot gard
card 24
24123
foliosa
bridel macar
macbndei
macbr johnston contr arnold
mac bridei
var subcalva f macbridei
3 84 1932 syn nov williams ann mo bot gard
arb 384
card
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123 1937 type locality washington yakima region
24
24123
IV 1901 cotton 328 US holotype
rattlesnake mts 29
29iv1901
GH RM isotypes
isotopes
iso types
USS nat herb fl wash
pubes cens piper contr U
pubescens
M pubescent
dolle 1846 syn nov williams
11 479 1906 non de candollea
candolle
Can
11479
gard
gald 24130
ann mo bot gaid
24 130 1937 M foliose
foliosa var pubes
gray
48 19
macbride
bride conti
contr cray
Mae
glay herb N S no 4819
cens piper mac
24 130 1937 type
card 24130
1916 williams ann mo bot gard
erville
waterville
douglas county Wat
locality washington
23 IV 1900 whited 1214 US holotype ORE isotype
23iv1900
M refract a nelson bot gaz 5669 1913 syn nov
gard
gald
24 118
williams ann mo bot gaid
caid 24118
lis 1937 type locality
ils
28 VII
do wagon wheel gap 28vii
colorado
vil 1912 griffin 139
Coloia
RM holotype GH isotype
ephcata
eplicata
licata macbride contr gray herb N S no
M ep
48 16 1916 syn nov type locality idaho boise county
4816
10 vigli macbride
macbnde 856 RM holotype
dry buck 10v1911
nelsonii macbride contr gray herb N S no
nelsonii
M nelsonia
24 123 1937
card 24123
48 19 1916 williams ann mo bot gard
4819
9 VII
jarbidge
type locality nevada elko county harbidge
vil 1912
Jar bidge 9vii1912
nelson & macbride 1995 RM holotype GH isotype
macbnde & payson contr
M bakeri var subglabra macbride
gray
cray
4966 1917 williams ann mo bot
giayherb
herb N S no 49661917
gard
gald
gaid
24 123 1937 type locality idaho custer county
card 24123
3 VIII 1916 macbride & payson 3544
josephus lakes 3viii1916
isotopes
GH holotype CAS RM isotypes
iso types
mmbata macbride contr gray
M oblongifolia var
vai nimbata
herb
helb N S no 5318 1918 article not seen syn nov
heib
24130
130 1937 type locality
williams ann mo bot gard
card 24
gottschalch
Gott schalch s n GH
montana bozeman 18v1893 gottschalck
holotype
32 151
M co operae peck torreya 32151
isi 1932 article not
lsi
24 130
seen syn nov williams ann mo bot gard 24130
1937 type locality oregon harney county 6 miles west
riley VI 1922 cooper 11127 WILLU holotype GH
ofriley
of
isotype
osterhoutii
osterhoutn
M baken
tn
bakeri var
til williams ann mo bot
tii
vai osterhou
gard
gald 24120
gaid
24 120 1937 syn nov type locality colorado
VI 1906 osterhout
grand
gland county sulphur springs 88vi1906
giand
3225 RM holotype GH isotype

perennial 10 50 cm tall with fairly woody
root stocks usuthick short erect or vertical rootstocks
ally branched at the summit roots numerous
slender fibrous intermingled with few large
woody ones and the 1 several crowns closely
covered or clothed with dead brown leaf bases
petiolus
and dead petioles
pet ioles stems I1 or more from each
elongated crown straight and simple ascending to erect slightly to fairly conspicuously
striate or angled smooth or rough glabrous or
densely pubescent with fine relatively long
spreading or closely appressed or crisped
retroflexed hairs leaves alternate green thick
occasionally ample radical or lower leaves
commencing some distance above the base of
the stem few scattered petiolate the uppermost numerous or crowded at the summit
sessile to subsessile with lamina linear lance
olate to lanceolate oblong or spatulate to narrowly oblong ovate rarely elliptic 3 12 X
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naturalist

05 254.5
2545 cm attenuated or tapering rarely
os
05
0.5 2545

rounded at the base acuminate to obtuse
rarely rounded at the apex entire scabrous or
sparsely to densely ciliate at the margins glabrous to minutely scabrous on both sides or
sparsely to densely pubescent above glabrous
to scabrous beneath or densely pubescent on
both sides midrib prominent petiole winged
6 12 cm long glabrous or pubescent all over
inflorescence congested becoming panicled
with age with few branches to rather crowded
formed of axillary approximating clusters of
pedi cels
peduncles
flowers peduncled
ped uncles up to 6 cm long pedicels
very slender and often drooping 1 10 mm long
glabrous or pubescent calyx divided nearly to
the base 3 8 mm long enlarging in fruit glabrous or pubescent lobes 5 2 5 mm long
narrowly linear to lanceolate triangular acuminate to acute sparsely to densely ciliate or
hispid at the margins plant hermaphrodite
flowers bright blue occasionally subtended by
bracts corolla tubular cam
lanceolate foliar braats
planulate
panulate
ulate up to 15 mm long tube 5 12 X 3 mm
pan
lobes 4 5 mm long obtuse stamens attached
at the throat of corolla free part of filaments
2 4 mm long usually dilated crests or appendages in the throat between the bases of the filaments conspicuous with a 10 toothed ring at
the base of the tube anthers 1.2
12 2 mm long
oblong and straight style 10 mm long usually
nutlets 3 mm
enclosed or somewhat exserted cutlets
long alveolar and white spotted strongly muricate rugose
distribution mertensia oblongifolia is
widespread throughout the mountain and
pacific states of north america
HABITAT
M oblongifolia is known in
clumps and moist open slopes it is also found
hill sides andor mountains with
on plains hillsides
pine woods it has an altitudinal range from
7800 to 13000 feet 2377 3962 m
TAXONOMIC

REMARKS

AND

variations

mertensia oblongifolia is one of the most morlogically variable species of the genus the
phologically
pho
variation is probably correlated with geological andor ecological responses the subconical to conical or shortly fascicled to cushion
shaped or rarely tapering rootstock caudex
of most type specimens of synonyms examined
supports such variation basal and upper leaves
often monomorphic in shape size and pubescence for most synonyms ofm oblongifolia or
rarely dimorphic in some type specimens such
eplicata
licata
cusic kii cusick 2582 and M ep
as M cusickii

19981
1998

IDENTITY OF MERTENSIA

macbride 856 both at RM further confirm
this variation regarding the indumentum M
oblongifolia varies from entirely glabrous to
completely pubescent
IS
bluebells
beils
belis
blue bells
bluebell
bluebel
vernacular NAMES bluebell bluebelle
spindle bluebell western bluebell
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astragalus leguminosae nomenclatural
PROPOSALS AND NEW TAXA
welshel
stanley L welsh1
welshl
part of an ongoing summary revision of astragalus for the flora north america project several
molybdenus var shultziorum barneby
nomenclatural changes are indicated nomenclatural proposals include A molybdenum
welsh comb nov A australis
abonginorum richardson welsh comb nov A australis
var aboriginorum
M E jones
strahs var cottoni
au
austrohs
cottom ME
strahs
welsh comb nov A australis
var lepagei hulten welsh comb nov A australis var munet
au
muriel hulten welsh comb
munei
strahs
M E jones welsh comb nov A tegetarioides
subcinereus var sileranus
sileranus ME
tegetanoides var ancius
nov A subcznereus
anxius meinke & kaye welsh
ampullanoides welsh welsh comb nov A cutleri
ampullanoides
comb nov A ampullarioides
laccohticus
us
cutlen
catlen barneby welsh comb nov and A laccoliticus
laccolitic
M E jones welsh comb nov proposals of new taxa include astragalus sect scytocarpi subsect microcymbi welsh
ME
vesiculus welsh var nov A lectotype is selected for phaca australis L
subsect nov and A sabulosus var vehiculus
ABSTRACT

As

key words astragalus nomenclature new taxa

astragalus with more than 350 species and
infra specific taxa is perhaps the
intraspecific
a great many infraspecific
largest genus of north american plants its
complexity has long been recognized as evidenced by its tangled nomenclatural history
experts and others interested in this vast genus
have encountered enormous problems in dealing with it especially prior to 1964 in that
year rupert barneby in his classic account in
my opinion the most impressive taxonomic
work of the century untied the gordian knot
of nomenclature typification and classification of astragalus for north america regardless of when a taxonomic work is attempted
there will be shortfalls in information availability in adequacy of specimens in confluence
of data from disparate regions and in overall
understanding through time despite those
problems the atlas of north american astragalus barneby 1964 will stand for all time as
a remarkable attempt to understand this huge
genus and as a tribute to barneby s genius
it is hoped that the proposals discussed herein represent some helpful minor additions to
the work by barneby whose treatment is reflected in a large manuscript now in preparation for the flora north america FNA project
by SL welsh and R spellenberg included
below are sufficient portions of that treatment
to allow the current proposals to be put into
perspective and to be used by workers prior to
department of botany and range science and

M L

appearance of the entire manuscript within the
FNA publication schedule format is as understood for the FNA publication order of treatment is phylogenetic as per barneby or as per
present modification
molybdenum barneby lean
astragalus molybdenus
leah W bot
milkvetch
670 1950 leadville milkvetch
low loosely matted shortly caulescent
05
perennials os
0.5
05 6 14 cm long from extensively branching subterranean caudex branches
pubescence strigulose pilosulous basifixed
stems largely subterranean the aerial tips
stipuled
prostrate or ascending stipules
Sti pules 2 5 mm long
all connate sheathing leaves is
ls
1.5
15 7 cm long

leaflets 9 17 25 2 10 mm long ovate ovate
oblong or elliptic obtuse mostly crowded
peduncled
folded or involute peduncles
Ped uncles 1 3 656.5
65 cm
long racemes
raceles loosely 3 to 6 flowered the axis
scarcely elongating 3 10 15 mm long in
05
pedicels
cels os
2.5
0.5
fruit bracts
braats 25
25 5 mm long pedi
05 2
eoles 0 2 calyx 52
bracteoles
5.2
mm long bract
52 7 mm
long the tube campanulate 3 42
4.2
42 mm long
the teeth subulate 2 3 mm long flowers
107
10.7 125
12.5 mm long pink purple lilac or
125
107
whitish the banner veined and suffused with
lilac recurved through ca 450
45 the keel tip
maculate pods ascending sessile or nearly so
7 11 12 mm long 3 35
3.5 mm thick obliquely
35
ovoid or ovoid ellipsoid somewhat in curved
1 loculed strigulose ovules 6

bean life science museum brigham young university provo UT 84602
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leaflets of upper leaves 17 25 racemes
raceles 3 to 6
flowered plants of central colorado and teton
co montana
molybdenus
var molybdenum
leaflets of lipper
tipper leaves 9 17 racemes
raceles mostly I1
or 2 exceptionally 3 flowered plants of the salt
oi
river range lincoln co wyoming
rivel
1I

var shultziorum

molybdenus
molybdenus var molybdenum
astragalus molybdenum
5 195
based on A plumbeous
plumbeus
plumbeus barneby leaf W bot 5195
plumbeous
1949 non A plumbeus
plum beus gontscharow

dwarf alpine plants the caudex deeply subpules
stipules
Sti
terranean the branches rhizomatous stipuled
2 5 mm long leaves 15
1.5
15 7 mm long the
uppermost with 17 25 leaflets 2 10 mm long
peduncled
peduncles
65
Peduncles 1 3 gs
6.5
65 cm long the racemes
raceles 3 to
52
6 flowered calyx 5.2
52 7 mm long the tube
campanulate 3 42
4.2
42 mm long the teeth subu125
late 2 3 mm long flowers 107 12.5
mm
125
long pink purple lilac or whitish the banner
recurved through ca 45 pods rather abruptly
contracted into a short beak ovules 6 type
colorado
about 4 miles east of leadville
ripley & barneby no 9994
lake county
west slope of mosquito pass east of leadville no 10045 syntypes
syn types CAS isosyntypes
POM RM RSA US WTU
GH K NY POW
flowering july august alpine tundra community at 3780 3965 m along the continental
divide along the boundaries between gunni
son pitkin lake park and park summit counties in central colorado and disjunct in teton
co montana
molybdenus var
astragalus molybdenum
van shultziorum
barneby welsh comb nov
33 156
based on A shultziorum barneby Brit
tonia 33156
brittonia
bnttonia
brittania
1958

dwarf alpine plants the caudex deeply
subterranean the branches rhizomatous stip
is
1.5
ules 2 3 mm long leaves ls
15 7 8 cm long
the uppermost with 9 15 17 leaflets 2 7 mm
long lance or ovate elliptic obtuse to acute
mostly distant flat or loosely folded pedun
dedun
05
cles os
0.5
05 1 4 cm long the racemes
raceles usually 2
6.7
67 mm long the
i- to 3 flowered calyx 5 575.7
57 67
3.4
tube campanulate 3 34
34 4 mm long the teeth
is
1.8
subulate ls
3.3
18 33
33 mm long flowers 11 12
mm long whitish lavender tinged the banner
veined and suffused with lilac recurved
through ca 50 the keel tip maculate pods
tapering to an elongate beak ovules 8 or 9
type wyoming lincoln county stony hilltop 9500 ft mountains near cottonwood
smoot 31 jul 1923 fl EB payson
ofsmoot
lake E of

naturalist
M armstrong 3651
&G
GM
types MO NY WYO

volume 58
holotype POM iso

flowering july august alpine tundra and
krummholz or on talus at 2865 3150 m in
salt river range lincoln co wyoming
plants of the 2 varieties are essentially identical in aspect but the features noted in the
key appear to be substantial diagnostic ones

astragalus australis L lam
1778 subarctic milkvetch
milkvetch
phaca australis L mant pi

1

22637
637
fl fr 9637

103 17671
1767

moderate caulescent perennial 10 20 30
cm tall from a superficial caudex pubescence
silky strigose villous or villous tomentose
basifixed stems erect or ascending few to
several Sti
stipuled
pules 1 2 7 11 mm long often
stipules
veined semicoriaceous at least the lowermost
connate sheathing leaves 1 2 7 10 cm
long leaflets 5 7 15 3 28 35 mm long 1 7
8 mm wide oblong linear elliptic elliptic or
linear oblong acute villous to glabrate on both
peduncled
sides peduncles
Peduncles 2 10 14 cm long racemes
raceles
2 to 40 flowered rather compact and ascending at anthesis the axis 1 15 cm long in fruit
112
ib
lb
cels 08
335
0 8 35
braats 1.2
bracts
0.8
3.55 mm
2 5 mm long pedi
pedicels
08
3 7 64
66.4
3.7
long bracteoles
bract eoles 0 calyx 37
644 mm long the
37
21
tube 2.1
2211 5 mm long campanulate villous the
775
teeth 1 3 mm long subulate flowers 75
7.55
145
14 5 mm long ochroleucous or suffused with
14.5
145
pink the wing petals bilobed apically the banner recurved through 40 50 pods pendu2 5 8 10 mm long
lous stipitate the stipe 25
2.5
25
the body obliquely and narrowly elliptic in
outline 13 27 mm long 3 9 11 mm wide
06
0 6 mm wide
semibilocular
0.6
06
semi bilocular the septum 0 og
glabrous or pubescent ovules 8 16 an
16
2n
alpinis helvetiae
alpmis
helvetian
32 48 type habitat in alphis
provmciae lectotype here desprovinciae
italian
italiae
Italiae gallo provinciate
Astragal oides alpina
ignated
ignated illustration of astragaloides
gladra molus auctionbus
auctioribus
m tilli cat
auctionbus in
supina glabra
pl hort pisani 19 5 14 f 1 1723
PI
172v
of A australis are poramerican materials ofa
tions of a vast circumboreal species complex
demonstrating great variability beginning
with the typical material in
m southern europe
and extending eastward asiatic plants passing
under the names A tugaranovii
tugaranomi basilevskaja
A gorodkovn
tolmaczemz jurtsev
gorodkovii
jurtsen
vn
jurtsen
gorodko
Jurt sev
vii jurtsev
vil
Jurt sev A tolmaczevii
and A kolymensis jurtsev
jurtsen korobkov et al
1986 belong to this complex with the entities
having the same degree of morphological
integrity or lack thereof as the american
materials varietal segregation within the north

astragalus nomenclature
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american variants has been based on differences in pubescence leaflet shape and pod
size and shape several varieties have been
proposed with the best summary that of
barneby 1964.137
1964137 often great variation
occurs within a single population but some of
the proposed taxa have apparent geographical
correlation others are haphazard or represent
a mere continuum many of the variants can
be determined mechanically on a an
2n basis
essentially as summarized by barneby it will
be possible by using the following key to identify the most conspicuous morphological but
admittedly transitional variants variability is
the rule within the species and a more detailed
segregation though possible might separate
morphologically similar individuals not taxa
perhaps even the following proposals do not
represent taxa per se but there are hints of
correlation of some features with geographical
and ecological distributions
1

1

75
flowers 75

11

35
12 mm long calyx 3.5
3 5 5599 mm
35

of broad distribution
long plants ofbroad
2
leaves petiolate plants from eastern alaska
and yukon
var munci
munct
munei
2 leaves sessile the lower pair of leaflets aris
arisstipuled
sti pules appearing as if foliose
ing from the stipules
stipuled
stipules
sti pules plants from southern yukon southward rocky mts and olympics
3 pods 3 7 9 mm broad seldom much if at
all bladdery peduncled
ped uncles 65665
peduncles
6.55 15 cm long
plants widely distributed
abonginorum
var aboriginorum
3 pods 7 9
11
mm broad bladdery
peduncled
ped uncles 3 6655 cm long plants
inflated peduncles
known only from the olympic mts washvar cottoni
ington
11
13 8 145
lis
ils
14 5 mm long calyx 57
14.5
flowers 11.5
65
5 7 65
1155 138
5.7
145
57
mm long plants from west central to northern
alaska east to northern yukon and northwest
territories
var lepagei

astragalus australis var moriei
muriei rydberg
welsh comb nov
abonginorum var munet
based on A aboriginorum
muriel hulten fl
munei
alaska & yukon 1080 1947 atelophragma lineage
lineare
rydberg bull torrey bot club 4050
40 50 1913

stems 7 35 cm long ascending leaves 2
65
3 gs
6.5
65 cm long leaflets 7 9 15 6 15 mm
long linear to narrowly elliptical acute to
obtuse glabrous to strigulose pilosulous or
peduncled
villous peduncles
Peduncles 25 11 cm long typically
longer than the leaf racemes
raceles rather densely
to somewhat loosely 6 8 to 21 flowered the
95
55
ls gs
is
9.5
5.5
4.2
15
95 cm long in fruit calyx 42
axis 1.5
55
42 ss
mm long the tube 24
2.7
2.4
24 27
27 mm long campanulate strigulose to villous the teeth 1.1
2.5
li 25
ii
11
25 mm
gs
long narrowly subulate flowers 85
9.5
8.5
95 mm
85 95

47

long whitish to purplish pod stipe 4 6 mm
long the body obliquely ellipsoid to narrowly
oblong 11 24 mm long 4 7 mm wide the
valves glabrous to occasionally strigose type
alaska central yukon R distr
dietr porcupine R
45 miles from its mouth OJ murie 2162
june 26 1926 holotype S
flowering june july mountain slopes ridge
crests meadows and less commonly on gravel
bars at ca 200 860 m east central alaska and
british and barn mountains of northern yukon
and in the yukon river valley and vicinity of
kluane national park southwest yukon
diagnostic criteria that would separate specimens from northern yukon those with petiolate leaves from plants at the type locality of
A australis sens str in the alps of southern
europe are not resolved herein they appear
to be essentially identical petiolate specimens
occur throughout the range of var muriei
moriei as
here interpreted the type of this variety has
strigulose pods unusual in plants from the
arctic but pubescence does not seem to have
diagnostic value within the group many of
the moriei
muriei specimens were from ridge tops
especially in northern yukon with a smaller
number from stream gravels the apparent
preferred habitat of most of var lepagei
lepa gei qv
av
plants from southwestern yukon are more
nearly uniform and belong to the fi
lineatis
nearis
phase whose type is from the famous lake
labarge now laberge collected by JB
tarlton in 1899 holotype NY isotype US

astragalus australis var
van lepagei hulten
welsh comb nov
based on A lepagei hulten fl alaska & yukon

1761

1950 A tugarinov ii basilevskaja A tolmaczevii
tolmaczevn

jurt

sev

stems

24 40 cm long sprawling to
ascending leaves 3 9 cm long sessile or definitely petiolate leaflets 5 9 15 6 33 mm
long elliptic to lanceolate lance oblong lin
ear lanceolate or linear acute to apiculate
glabrous to strigulose pilosulous or villous
peduncled
peduncles
Ped uncles 4 45
4.5
45 10 cm long typically longer
than the leaf racemes
raceles rather densely to
loosely 8 to 29 32 flowered the axis 3 14
65
cm long in fruit calyx 4747
4.8 gs
4.7 48
6.5 cm long
48
65
the tube 28
2.8
28 5 mm long campanulate to
deeply so black strigulose to villous the teeth
1 14
1.4
95
2.4
14 24
9.5
24 narrowly subulate flowers gs
95
11.5 138
13.8 mm long whitish to purplish pod
115
138
ils
stipe 3 5 7 mm long the body obliquely
ellipsoid to narrowly oblong 10 15 30 mm
85
long 3 6 ss
8.5
85 mm wide the valves typically
8

48
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glabrous type arctic coast distr
dietr umiat
omiat
july 29 1948 lepage 23601 holotype S
flowering june july often on gravel bars
but also on spits beaches and less commonly
on ridge crests in mixed tundra from near sea
level to 350 m from coastal western alaska
along the northern and southern slopes of the
brooks range south to near the 65th parallel
and east to the ranges of northern yukon and
continental and insular northwest territories

canada
plants from northern alaska yukon and
northwest territories are variable also but
seem to revolve about a group of plants from
sand bars spits and beaches with overall
larger flowers and broader pods well devel
oped
aped large flowered collections from the coville river at umiat
omiat were sufficiently distinc19501761 compared them
tive that hulten 1950.1761
harring tonii rydberg hulten of the
with A harringtonii
robbinsii
sii complex even those large flowered
robbin
specimens are part of a continuum with small
flowered plants forming the other extreme
especially in coastal western alaska in northern yukon the large flowered material is transitional
sit ional with smaller flowered plants assigned
herein to var muriel

astragalus australis var
van aboriginorum
richardson welsh comb nov
fastigiorum
abonginorum var
van varfastigiorum
based on autonym of A aboriginorum
a&trag
abonginorum
M
i e A aboriginorum
E jones rev astrag
ME
astrab 135 1923 ie
richardson in franklin jour append 746 1822 phaca
1 144 1831 A
glabriuscula hooker fl bor amer 1144
glabnusculus var major A gray proc acad nat sci
glabriusculus
glabnus
glabrius
60 1863 A australis var glabrous
philadelphia 1863
186360
8 421 1983 A for
cyst bot 8421
culus hooker isely syst
woodfi S watson A richardsonia
woodn
woodii
richardsonii
nil sheldon atelophrag
nii
nchardsomi
richardso
wallo wense rydberg atelophragma herno
hernotii
herriotii
ma wallowense
tii rydherrio
scrupuli cola fernald & Weath
erbyl
berg astragalus scrupulicola
weatherby

stems

10 50 cm long ascending leaves
7 10 cm long leaflets 5 15 3 27

sessile 1
35 mm
nun long linear to oblong lanceolate or
elliptical acute to obtuse glabrous to strigose
peduncled
Peduncles gs65665
6.55 15 cm long typically
or villous peduncles
longer than the leaf racemes
raceles rather densely
1.5
6 to 40 flowered the axis 15
15 15 cm long in
fruit flowers 7 125
12.5
125 mm long whitish to purplish pod stipe 25
2.5
25 8 mm long the body obliquely ellipsoid to narrowly oblong 10 30 mm
long 3 7 mm wide the valves glabrous to
valoccasionally strigose ovules 8 16 type mal
mai
nal
nai
lies of the rocky mountains drummond
holotype K
flowering may to july gravel bars stony
shores talus ridge crests and meadows growing with an immense array of plant species
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through its huge geographical range at ca
20 3630 m yukon east to gaspe and south to
oregon nevada central and northern utah
colorado and western south dakota
abonginorum consists of the aggrethe var aboriginorum
gation of variants distributed in the mountains
and valleys from northern british columbia
southward exclusive of the isolated var cotnearis phase in the
toni separation of the fineatis
yukon from the northernmost outliers of var
aboriginorum
abonginorum is
is rather tenuous however most
of var munet
hneans
nearis phase
neatis
muriel including the lilinearis
munei
have petiolate leaves at least at the lower
nodes and the great body of specimens south
along the cordillera have sessile leaves but
include a great many variable specimens
often growing intermixed within the same
populations further segregation seems futile
at present
it is unfortunate that the synonymy already
overcrowded should have yet another name
auton yms in recent
insistence on priority of autonyms
codes of botanical nomenclature has led to
such clutter in this case the earliest autonym
available for the geographically most extensive
abonginorum barneby
american variety is aboriginorum
1964 et subsequent cited the name as abo
riginum
nginum but later used the suffix orum for
taxa named by him

astragalus australis var cottoni ME jones
milkvetch
welsh comb nov cotton s milkvetch

A cottoni M
MEE jones rev astrag
astrab 135 1923 nom
olymp icus cotton bull torrey bot club
nov pro A olympicus
29 573 1902 non A olympicus
olymp icus pallas 1800 A aus
29573
8 421
cyst bot 8421
olymp icus cotton isely syst
trails var olympicus
tralis

1983 nom illeg
alleg

M E jones
atelophragma cottoni ME

rydberg

dra long decumbent to
17 dm
ss
1 .5
5 2 55
55.5
ascending leaves is
ls15
555 cm long leaflets

stems

1 17
11.7
7

4 16 mm long linear elliptic to
elliptic oblanceolate acute to subacute villo
peduncled
65
bulous
Peduncles 3 gs
66.5
sulous or glabrate above peduncles
655 cm
9 15

17

long typically equaling or somewhat longer
than the leaf racemes
raceles rather densely 11 to
21 flowered the axis 2 6 cm long in fruit
122
12 2 mm long creamy white pod
flowers 10 12.2
122
stipe 3 5 mm long the body semi ellipsoid
bladdery inflated 20 25 mm long 7 9 11
mm thick the valves glabrous ovules 10 15
type olympic mts clallam county july
A D E elmer holotype WS isotypes
1900 ADE
isotopes
iso types
NY ORE P US
flowering june july ridge tops and talus
on granite at 1380 1680 m in the olympic
mts clallam co washington
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this

the most distinctive of the variants
within the australis complex in north america hence its recognition previously at specific
level it is isolated by many kilometers from
other taxa in the complex
is

astragalus subcinereus A gray proc amer
milk vetch
acad 13366 1878 siler s milkvetch

low caulescent perennial

14 90 cm long

radiating from a subterranean branching
caudex pubescence villosulous or hirsutulous
basifixed stems few to several prostrate to
weakly ascending buried for a space of 1
stipuled
pules 15
stipules
1.5
2 10 15 cm Sti
6.5
15 65
65 mm
min long at
1.5
8.5
least some connate sheathing leaves 15
15 85
85
8.5
cm long leaflets 9 23 2 16 mm long 1 85
85
10 mm wide oblong to oblanceolate or obovate obtuse emarginate or retuse
refuse villosulous
peduncled
Peduncles
on both surfaces or glabrate above peduncles
15
1.5
15 10 cm long racemes
raceles 5 to 37 flowered
the flowers ascending to declined at anthesis
bracts 1 3 mm
the axis 1 7 cm long in fruit braats
os
long pedicels
pedi cels 05
bract eoles
2.5
0.5
25 mm long bracteoles
05 25
2.3
3.6
6.3
0 1 calyx 34
3.4
23 36
36
63 mm
34 63
min long the tube 23
mm long campanulate villosulous the teeth
og
09
0.9
2.9
09 29
29 mm
min long subulate flowers 6 11 mm
long ochroleucous and commonly suffused
with purple pods spreading to declined subsessile inflated ovoid ellipsoid to ellipsoid
12 27 mm long 353.5
35 6 13 mm wide when
pressed sub
subterete
terete to dorsoventrally compressed thinly villosulous mottled ovules
10 20

much of the material from kane garfield
and washington counties utah differs from
the typical plants in mohave co arizona in
being more leafy the leaflets 4 10 mm broad
in having longer stems 3 7 dm long and in
having more firmly walled pods 15 28 mm
long and 6 10 13 mm thick these utah
plants belong sens str to var caraicus ME
sileranus
sli
sii
sil
eranus
jones ie the autonym var sileranurs
although the features are weak and overlapping they form a syndrome of characteristics
indicative of an evolutionary trend and are
herein treated at varietal level bringing to 3
the number of taxa within the species
1

mature pods ovoid ellipsoid 5 6 13 mm wide
flowers 5 9 mm long stems mostly 14 70 cm
em
long plants commonly of sedimentary gravels
sometimes from igneous substrates southern
utah and northern arizona
2 pods ellipsoid turgid but not bladdery
inflated more than twice as long as broad or
sho itel
if shorter
itei then differing otherwise stems

1
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born the root
horn
prostrate radiating from
loot crown
ci own plants
of garfield kane iron and eastern washington counties utah and lincoln co nevada
sil eranus
var sileranus
2 pods ovoid or ovoid ellipsoid bladdery inflated
less than twice as long as broad stems
ascending or less commonly prostrate plants
of coconino and mohave counties arizona
and lincoln co northern nevada
var
vai subcinereus
val
35 6 7
mature pods elliptic oblong to oblong 35
mm wide flowers 85 11 mm long stems 40 90
cm long plants of igneous gravels in eastern
sevier and western emery counties utah
bas alticus
var
vai basalticus
I1

astragalus subcinereus var subcinereus
plants with stems to 5 din
diu long or less with
dm
mature pods relatively broad mainly 6 13 mm
wide and otherwise differing as in the key
wype
Typ e mokiak
moklak
mociak pass in the northwestern part
type
of arizona near the utah boundary dr E
palmer 1877 bolo
holotype
type GH iso
types K MO
isotypes
isotopes
NY PH US
ponderosa pine pinyon juniper and sagebrush communities at 1670 2410 in in
garfield iron kane and washington counties utah lincoln co nevada and mohave
and coconino counties arizona

astragalus subcinereus var sileranus
sileranus ME
milkvetch
jones welsh comb nov siler s milkvetch
of A sileranus
sileranus var cariacus
based on the antonym ofa

642 1895 A
II 55642
M
MEE jones proc calif acad sci 11
zoe 2242
M E jones zo
sileranus ME
sileranus
2 242 1891 phaca sil
silerana
erana
M E jones rydberg
ME

plants prostrate radiating from a root
diu long often conspicdm
crown with stems to 6 din
uously flexuous pods ellipsoid mostly more
than twice longer than broad or if shorter less
than 7 mm wide and the texture leathery
type collected by me M
MEE jones on june
23 1890 in
m sink valley southern utah at
about 7000 feet altitude holotype POM
POW iso
GAS GH MO NY US
types CAS
flowering may june ponderosa pine
pmyon
aspen oak pryon
pinyon juniper and mixed mounbrush communities at 1700 2750 in in
tain blush
garfield western kane eastern washington
and iron counties utah and lincoln co

nevada
astragalus subcinereus van
var
vai basalticus welsh
great basin naturalist 38302
38 302 1978 basalt
milkvetch
milkvetch
plants with stems to 8 dm long with mature
3 5 6 7 mm wide and
pods narrow mainly 35
3.5
35
otherwise differing as in the key type utah
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sevier co 16 km S of fremont junction SSL
L
welsh D isely & G moore 6447 23 july
holotype BRY isotype ISC
flowering may june pinyon juniper and
ponderosa pine communities at 1380 2430 m
in western emery and eastern sevier counties utah
bas alticus grow sympatri
specimens of var basalticus
sympatry
sympatn
cally with A flexuosus var diehlii ME
M E jones
barneby when material of the latter variety is
robust it approaches var basalticus
bas alticus in habit
but not in
m pod and flower size indicated however is a close alignment between the 2 taxa
and var basalticus
bas alticus might possibly be treated
within an expanded A flexuosus var diehlii or
within A subcinereus the more robust nature
of var basalticus
bas alticus precludes alignment with A
flexuosus however
1967

astragalus sect scytocarpi subsect
microcymbi welsh subsect nov
based on A microcymbus barneby amer midi nat
muralist
uralist
urahst41499
41499 1949

perennial caulescent with a shortly subterranean caudex pubescence basifixed stip
ules dimorphic at least the lowermost con
nate sheathing leaves with 9 15 oblong obo
vate or obovate cuneate emarginate folded

leaflets racemes
raceles loosely 3 7 to 14 flowered
lg
11.9
22.6
2 2 26
calyx 22
2.2
266 mm long the tube 1411.4
199 mm
144 ig
22
long the teeth os
0.5
00.7
005
055 07
077 mm long flowers
sg
ss
56
5.88 cm long pods 6 9 mm long obscurely
556
5.66 58
558
stipitate almost or quite bilocular ovules 4 6
the subsection is monotypic

astragalus microcymbus barneby amer midi
nat 41499 1949 skiff milkvetch
slender diffuse caulescent perennial 25 60
cm tall from a shallowly buried caudex
pubescence strigulose to subvillosulous basifixed stems prostrate or weakly ascending
subterranean for a space of 1 3 cm Sti
pules
stipuled
stipules
1 5 3 mm long at least the lower ones connate
1.5
ls
is
15
.55 2 4 cm long shortly petioled or
leaves 151115
the uppermost subsessile leaflets 9 15 ob
long ovate or oblong cuneate 3 9 mm long
peduncles 080.8
1 5 35
Peduncles
1.5
0 8 15
3 5 cm long
3.5
15
08
emarginate peduncled
35
variously hairy racemes
raceles loosely 3 7 to 14
flowered the axis 1 2 6566.5
in fruit
655 cm long m
55.6
55.8
flowers 56
588 mm long whitish tinged with
566 58
lilac the banner recurved through ca 450
45
lg
1 4 ig
1 9 mm
2 2 26
2.6
2 6 mm long the tube 14
2.2
1.9
calyx 22
1.4
26
19
22
14
long campanulate or obconic
obcomc campanulate
strigulose with white and fuscous hairs the
os
05
teeth 0.5
0 5 0700.7
077 mm long subulate pods pendu
05
lendu
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obscurely stipitate the stipe ca 04
0.4
04 mm
long concealed by the calyx the body ellipsoid or lance
lanee ellipsoid 6 9 mm long 252.5
25
3.3
3 33
33 mm thick obcompressed the valves
white villosulous almost or quite 2 loculed
os
the septum 08
0.8
13 mm wide ovules 4 6
08 131.3
type colorado
four miles west of gun20 july 1945 fl & fl
nison gunnison co
ripley & barneby no 7179 holotype CAS
iso
types COLO GH RSA
isotypes
isotopes
flowering july august dry sandy and
gravelly sites in sagebrush at 2310 2640 m in
hills west and southwest of gunnison colorado
milkvetch
despite conjecture that the skiff milkvetch
might represent a recent introduction from
unknown source its ecological placement is
not unlike that of numerous other species of
astragalus there is no reason to believe that
it is other than indigenous and endemic it has
been relocated numerous times since its initial
discovery previous placement within section
strigulose is however open to question more
strigulosi
apparently it belongs within the scytocarpi
near A gracilis
IOUs
lous

astragalus tegetarioides ME jones contr
10.66
W bot logg
1066 1902 bastard kentrophyta

prostrate caulescent perennial forming mats
or cushions 1 3 4 dm wide radiating from a
branching caudex pubescence strigose or thinly villosulous basifixed stems 5 15 cm long
os
stipuled
0.8 3 5 mm long at least
Sti pules 08
or more stipules
08
the lower ones connate sheathing leaves 1 4
55
1.5
ls
6 cm long leaflets 5 7 11 is
5.5
15 ss
55 7 mm
long obovate cuneate obtuse truncate or
dedun
emarginate pubescent on both sides pedun
95
cles 03
2.5
0.3
25 cm long racemes
03 gs
raceles compactly or
loosely 2 3 to 6 8 flowered the flowers
ultimately declined at anthesis the axis 3 15
braats 12
2.7 mm long
1.2
mm long in fruit bracts
27
12 27
cels 04
0.4
pedicels
pedi
bracteoles
eoles 0 calyx
04 131.3
13 mm long bract
22
3.7 mm long the tube 11.1
2.6
2.2
li 1 2 mm
il
11
37
26 37
22 26
ig
long obconic campanulate the teeth 1 19
1.9
19
4.4 6 7 mm
mm
nun long subulate flowers 44
44
long whitish the banner faintly lilac veined
pods spreading sessile the body 35
3.5 45
4.5 mm
45
35
long 15
1.5
4.2
15 42
42 mm wide ovoid lenticular obscurely trigonous minutely strigulose to silky
villous ovules 2 3 4
1

racemes
raceles loosely 2 to 6 8 flowered flowers
whitish the banner with pale lilac veins 4444 7
11.5
ls
22.8
155 28
288 mm
mm long pods is
mui wide plants of harney
mul
co oregon
var tegetarioides
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racemes
raceles compactly 7 9 to 15 flowered flowers
rose purple the banner with a pale basal eye
65
32
6 5 10 12 mm long pods 3242
6.5
32
65
324.2
4 2 mm wide plants
3242
2442
of lassen co california
var angius
anxtus
anxius

astragalus tegetarioides var tegetarioides
pubescence strigose strigulose leaflets
7 11 1.5
is
ls
1.8
5.5
13 18
15 55
18 cm
55 mm long racemes
raceles 131.3
long loosely 2 to 6 8 flowered calyx 2222
2.2
gg
96
37
2.6
mm long
26 3.7
19 min
37 mm long the teeth 1 ig191.9
4.4
flowers 44
44 6 7 mm long the banner reis
ls
flexed 70 100 pods 33
3.3
2.8
4.5
15 28
33 45
28
45 mm
miu
min long 1.5
mm wide type no 2619 cusick southern
blue mts oregon in sandy soil in the buck
range june 28 1901
190f holotype POM iso
types G GH K MO ND NY ORE P RM
US
dry pine forests and sagebrush communities at ca 1350 1550 in in the little jumper
juniper
mountain and upper silvies river in west
central and north harney co oregon

ancius meinke
astragalus tegetarioides var anxius
& kaye welsh comb nov
A anxius
ancius
ancius

1992
flo 39 194 19921
fio
meinke & kaye Madro
madrono

pubescence loosely villous to pilosulous
pilos ulous
2.2
leaflets 9 15 4 9 mm long racemes
22
08 22
raceles 08os0.8

cm long compactly 7 to 13 15 flowered
calyx 32
3.2 47
lt 27
it
4.7
2.7
17
32
47 5 mm
27
min long the teeth 1.7
65
6.5
mm
65 10 12 mm
min long flowers gs
min long the
banner reflexed 60 80 pods 35
3.5
4.5
35 45
45 mm long
32
3.2 42
4.2 mm
32
42
min wide type california lassen
co ash valley ca 25 km west of madeline
and US hwy
bwy 395 immediately south of ash
valley rd in loose gravel overlying volcanic
bedrock on the boundary of t38n RIIE
sect 32 and t37n RIIE sect 5 ca 1550 in
16 jul 1991 meinke and lantz 6108 holotype OSC iso
types CAS ISC MO NY RM
isotypes
isotopes
UC US
arid flats in or near juniper sagebrush
jeffreyyi woods at 1540 1660
steppe or pinus jeffre
in in ash valley extreme north central lassen

rile

rile

co california

astragalus ampullarioides welsh welsh
comb nov Shiv
shivwits
wits milkvetch
A eremi
ticus var ampullarioides
ererruttcus
eremiticus

welsh great basin

262 1986
862
naturalist 46
46262

moderate caulescent perennial 20 63 cm
tall from a branching subterranean caudex
pubescence thinly strigulose basifixed stems
decumbent to erect buried for a space of 2 10
pules 3 9 mm long all distinct leaves
cm Sti
stipuled
stipules
5 22 cm long leaflets 13 21 4 24 mm long
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3 17 mm wide ovate to obovate lanceolate

or elliptic obtuse to retuse
refuse strigose along
dedun
veins beneath ciliate glabrous above pedun
cles 4 9 23 cm long racemes
raceles 15 20 to 40
flowered the flowers ascending anthesis the
1 5 4
axis 4 10 16 cm long in fruit braats
ls
is
bracts 1.5
15
33.5
cels 07
0 7 35
0.7
pedicels
mm long pedi
bracte
355 mm long bracete
07
oles 0 2 calyx 5 6 mm
min long the tube 4 5
mm
nun long short cylindric strigose the teeth
05
005
1.22 mm long triangular to subulate
00.99 12112
0.55 og0909
flowers 11 14 18 mm long ochroleucous
the keel immaculate the banner recurved
through ca 25 pods erect slenderly stipitate
the stipe 7 15 mm long the body ovoid to
ellipsoid inflated papery 12 18 min
mm long
8 10 12 mm thick obcompressed glabrous
essentially unilocular the septum to ca 02
002
0.22
mm wide type washington co utah
min
bwy 91 at shivwits
Shiv wits 3450 ft elev
ca 1I mi N hwy
SL welsh ND atwood 21049 21 april
1982 holotype BRY
flowering april may gypsiferous subchicle formation surstrates in boils on the chinle
rounded by creosote bush other warm desert
shrubs and juniper communities at ca 1050
1150 in from the petrified forest section of
zion national park west in several disjunct
populations to the type locality washington

co utah

the

Shiv
milk vetch was dismissed as
shivwits
wits milkvetch
taxonomically inconsequential by barneby
1989 and by isely 1996 however the com-

bination of subterranean caudices fistulose
stems very large number of flowers on an
attenuated raceme and papery inflated pods
seems to be a rather consequential grouping
of taxonomic features especially in a plant
with a preference for harsh ecological substrates diagnostic criteria are of the order of
magnitude of those utilized elsewhere to distinguish the closely related A ensiformis
MEE
ensiformis M
minthormae
jones from A minthorniae
min thormae rydberg jepson
the nature of the root crown and of the pods
but not of the remainder of the plant is remi
reml
remiallopatnc A
niscent of the only slightly allopatric
ampul larius
ampullarius
ampullanus
shivwits
latius
lanus S watson plants of the Shiv
ianus
wits
milk vetch are routinely hedged back by deer
milkvetch
often the entire inflorescence is consumed

cutleri barneby welsh comb
astragalus cutlery
milkvetch
nov cutler s milkvetch
preusse
A preuss
cutleri barneby
preusshtt var cutlery
46256 1986

great basin naturalist

moderate caulescent short lived perennial often flowering as an annual 10 30 35
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cm tall from a superficial caudex pubescence
sparingly strigulose to subglabrous basifixed
stems few to several ascending to erect
stipuled
forming bushy clumps stipules
66.5
Sti pules 2 65
655 mm
long all distinct leaves 3 13 cm long leaflets
5 17 19 3 17 20 mm long 3 5 12 mm
broad elliptic to lanceolate oblanceolate or
obovate acute to obtuse or mucronulate
strigulose to glabrous below glabrous above
peduncled
peduncles
1 5 25
2 5 10 cm long bracts
ls
Peduncles 25
1.5
2 5 mm
braats is
2.5
2.5
15
25
25
long racemes
pedi cels
raceles 5 to 9 flowered pedicels
115
ls
is
2 5 mm
73
bract eoles 2 calyx 7373
7.3
1.55 25
2.5
25
min long bracteoles
75
7 5 85
885
667
5 9 67
6.77 long
5.9
7.5
8.55 9 mm long the tube 59
75
59
cylindric pale purple or whitish sparsely black
11.3
1.77 232.3
2 3 mm long substrigose the teeth 13
133 17117
23
ulate flowers 15 16 mm long white or tinged
or drying purplish the banner recurved
through ca 40 45 pods ascending to erect
3 5 mm long the inflated
3.5
stipitate the stipe 3 35
35
body oblong ellipsoid 14 18 mm long 9 11
mm
min thick the valves thinly cartilaginous

greenish suffused sometimes with purple
unilocular glabrous ovules 20 38 type
cutler 2283 copper canyon 1I mi from
mouth san juan co utah holotype NY
isotypes
isotopes
iso types CAS WIS

flowering april may saltbush and black
brush communities on permian formations at
ca 1155 1250 m
in at copper canyon south of
san juan arm
aim of lake powell san juan co
alm
utah
this taxon when first characterized was
known only from plants flowering as annuals
later collections demonstrate that the plant is
at least a short lived perennial the other
characters hold however even if there is more
overlap in leaflet number than previously
known also the pods are of thin texture
approaching A eastwoodiae more so than A
preussn
preusse
sn
preus
preussii
sii with which it shares features of
sil
sll
ascending erect pods cutler s milkvetch
milk vetch differs from A preusse
sll in about the same order
sli
preussn
preus sii
preussii
of magnitude as does A eastwoodiae

zog 2 239
astragalus sabulosus ME jones zoe
1891 cisco milkvetch
milkvetch
robust ill scented caulescent perennial
13 38 cm tall from a woody superficial caudex

pubescence strigulose basifixed stems decumbent to ascending or erect several to numerous
stipuled
forming clumps stipules
Sti pules 4 9 mm long all
los
10
distinct leaves 3 ios
10.5
1055 cm long leaflets 5 11
6 35 50 mm long 3 17 mm wide rhombic
oval to obovate or elliptic mucronate strigose
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peduncled
to glabrous on both sides peduncles
Peduncles 35
3.5
35 7 cm
long racemes
raceles 4 to 10 flowered the flowers
os
ascending spreading at anthesis the axis 05
0.5
05 2
pedi cels
bracts 2 6 mm long pedicels
cm long in fruit braats
175
2 5 mm long bracteoles
17 5
bract eoles 0 2 calyx 15 175
17.5
11.5 14 mm
mm
ils
min long the tube 115
min long cylindric strigulose the teeth 3 4 mm long subulate flowers 23 27 34 mm long ochroleucous fading yellowish or white fading off
white pods spreading to declined subsessile
inflated cylindroid 20 48 mm long 10 15
mm thick stiffly papery to leathery strigose
unilocular ovules 55 59 an
2n 26
1

1

flowers 27 34 mm long ochroleucous fading
yellowish plants of the cisco thompson vicinity
var sabulosus
flowers 23 27 mm long white fading off white
plants from northwest of moab
vehiculus
var vesiculus

astragalus sabulosus var
van sabulosus
jonesiella
M E jones rydberg
sabulose ME
Jone siella sabulosa
17.5
calyx 15 175
175 mm long the tube 11.5
115
ils 14

mm long cylindric strigulose the teeth 3 4
mm long subulate flowers 27 34 mm long
ochroleucous fading yellowish pods spreading to declined subsessile inflated cylindroid 20 48 mm long 10 15 mm thick leathery type collected by ME jones may 2
1890 at cisco utah on gravelly soil near
grand river holotype POM
flowering late march to may mat atriplex
shad scale communities at 1300 1600 m
shadscale
in on

mancos shale and morrison formation in
the grand river valley vicinity of thompson
and cisco grand co utah
the very large pale ochroleucous flowers
are borne in late march through april and by
mid may the plants bear large sausagelike
fruits the cisco milkvetch
milkvetch is a primary selenium indicator with close affinities to both var
vehiculus and A iselyi welsh avqv from both
vesiculus
of which it can be distinguished by its ochroleucous flowers that fade yellow welsh 1994
the flowers of
ofaA sabulosus var sabulosus are
the largest within astragalus in utah and possibly elsewhere though they are not the
longest understanding of diversity within
the sabulosus complex was long held in abeyance because of paucity of flowering specimens in herbaria those that were collected
were taken in fruiting condition floral features readily allow segregation of the known
populations into 3 taxa A isely A sabulosus
vehiculus
var sabulosus and A sabulosus var vesiculus
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astragalus nomenclature

vesiculus welsh
astragalus sabulosus var vehiculus
var nov
tost
sabulost
sabulosi
sabulosi
similis var sabulose
lost sed in flor
iosi
floribus
florinus
ibus minor
flonbus
ibus 2 27 nee
albinis nee
nec 27 34 mm et albidis
nec
nee
nee
decolore albidis
albinis nec
ochroleucis dechlore
nee flavis et
nec
legurninibus substipitatis incipient
legummibus
ibus type
incipientibus
mcipientibus
sec 7 ca 16 mi
utah grand co t24s r20e see
mornson
due NW of moab ca 4500 ft elev morrison
formation mixed salt desert shrub comm 28
S L welsh 22709 holotype BRY 3
apr
aar 1984 SL
types distributed previously as astragalus
isotypes
isotopes
iso
sabulosus additional specimens all BRY
utah grand co ca 1I km SSE of historic state
station and 20 km NW of moab at ca 1464 m
L welsh & D trotter
elev 30 april 1984 SSL
S L welsh 23432
22723 fl do 20 may 1985 SL
fr do 21 may 1984 atwood goodrich
Good nch and
thompson 9700 do t24s r20e sig SESW
1 8 miles N of courthouse rock 16 june
1.8
ca 18
18
1995 D atwood 20276
calyx 12 16 mm long the tube 11 13 mm
long cylindric black strigulose the teeth 2 35
35
3.5
35
mm long subulate flowers 23 27 mm long
white fading whitish pods spreading to declined subsessile to incipiently substipitate
sub stipitate
inflated cylindroid 28 45 mm long 9 13 mm
thick stiffly leathery
Shadscale woody aster galleta community
shadscale
on the mornson
morrison formation at 1370 1465 rn
near the head of courthouse wash grand

co utah
plants of var vesiculus
vehiculus the stage station
milk vetch approach A iselyi in flower color
milkvetch
but have much larger flowers they are geographically disjunct by more than 35 km from
A iselyi and about that distance from the
nearest known population of var sabulosus
the sabulosus complex is also allied with A
praelongus sheldon which has much smaller
flowers and pods
laccoliticus
astragalus laccolitic
us ME jones welsh
comb nov Laccolite
milkvetch
vetch
laccolith milk
laccolite

M E jones proc calif
cicadas var laccoliticus
cicadae
us ME
laccolitic
5 672 1895
acad sci 11
II 5672
perennial acaulescent 4 8 cm tall from a
A

taproot and superficial caudex pubescence
dolabriform stems obsolete or essentially so
internodes
the mternodes
Sti pules
internodes obscured by sti pules stipules
stipuled
2 5 mm long all distinct leaves 2 9 cm long
gs
65
leaflets 5 9 11 454.5
4 5 5 11 mm long 3533.5
65
45
65
355 6.5
mm wide oblanceolate to obovate obtuse
peduncled
11.3
Ped uncles 13
strigose on both sides peduncles
133 6 cm
long racemes
raceles 3 to 8 flowered the flowers
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spreading ascending the axis 3 15 cm long in
25
fruit bracts
braats 2 5 mm long pedicels
pedi cels 1 2.5
25 mm
ss
long calyx 10 115
8.5
11.5
115 mm long the tube 85
85 10
rum
mm long cylindric strigulose the teeth 1 2
mm long flowers 19 27 mm long pink pur
pie fading or drying ochroleucous pods
ascending hum
humistrate
istrate sessile the body
15 25 27 mm long 7 15 mm thick when
pressed turgidly lance ovoid contracted distally into an in curved laterally compressed
beak 5 8 mm long fleshy the valves ca 2 mm
min
thick shrinking in ripening green or purplish
but not mottled strigulose unilocular ovules
ca 38 type ME jones no 56581 july 21
1894 at cottrell
cottrelfss ranch henry mountains
utah 6000 alt holotype POM
salt desert shrub bigelow sagebrush and
juniper communities at 1460 1890 m in
western wayne and western garfield counties
henry mts and vicinity utah
laccolith
milk vetch is easily distinlaccolite
colite milkvetch
the lac
guished from A chamaeleuce A gray by its
lance ovoid not ellipsoid purple mottled
pods the taxon has been confused with the
nearby A consobrinus barneby welsh with
which it shares structurally similar but much
larger pods and flowers and has been treated
previously as a variety of A chamaeleuce
whose distribution is adjacent to but not confluent with that of this plant its morphological
differences are similar to those regarded as
diagnostic in other taxa within the argophylli
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assessment OF WADABLE

STREAMS IN IDAHO USA

12 and G wayne Mins
mmshall1
halll
minshalll
robinson12
robinsonl2
christopher T Robinson
ABSTRACT

there has been

bio assessment techniques for evaluating and monitoring the
a resurgence in applying bioassessment

biological integrity of stream ecosystems in all cases biological metrics have been refined to account for regional variation
invertebrate properties for wadable
fadable streams
macroinvertebrate
macromvertebrate
macro
in aquatic habitats and fauna this study evaluated environmental and maero
in 3 major eco
ecoregions
regions of idaho northern basin and range snake river plain and northern rocky mountain these 3
eco
ecoregions
regions constitute 80 of the land area in idaho reference streams were delineated from test streams in each
eco region using standard habitat assessment protocols plafkin et al 1989 multiple discriminant analysis effectively
ecoregion
macromvertebrate
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate differences between reference and test streams within
maero
determined habitat quantified measures and macro
eco
ecoregions
regions although the results suggested that quantifiable habitat measures eegg water chemistry and nutrients and
elmidge
Elm idae improved the discriminatory power of evaluation procedures
elmidae
biotic metnes
metrics based on taxonomic groups eegg
eco region
our results support the contention of a multi metric approach for assessing differences among streams within an ecoregion
lastly individual metrics differed in their importance for evaluating stream condition among eco
regions further emphaecoregions
metric selection or scoring procedures
sizing the importance of regionally stratifying metlie

bioassessment
macro invertebrates phosphorus
assessment eco
key words bio
ecoregion
region habitat idaho macroinvertebrates

although the clean water act directs the
US environmental protection agency to

et al 1989 hughes et al 1990 matthews et al

develop programs to evaluate restore and
maintain the integrity of its waters freshwater
lakes and streams continue to be seriously
degraded by nonpoint
non point source pollutants and
habitat alterations associated with various
land use practices benke 1990 hughes et al
1990 karr 1991 hughes and noss 1992 allan
and flecker 1993 richards et al 1993 1996
historically water quality assessment focused
primarily on chemical criteria and single factor
laboratory toxicity tests the nature of non
point source pollution eg sedimentation and
related changes in physical habitat however
requires alternative methods for assessing the
biotic he
health
alff of freshwater systems minshall
1996 presently many states have implemented
bioassessment
an eco
ecoregion
region approach in their bioassessment
programs eg fausch et al 1984 gallant et al
1989 southerland and stribling 1995 barbour
ecoregion
region areas of similar geoget al 1996 an eco
raphy hydrology climate chemistry terrestrial
vegetation and biota approach was adopted to
account for geographical differences variability in freshwater habitats and fauna and the
differential response of respective regions to
anthropogenic impacts bailey 1989 gallant

bio assessment protocols have become
rapid bioassessment

stream ecology genter
center department

ot
of biological sciences idaho
idabo

1992

an important tool in the biological evaluation
of stream ecosystems karr et al 1986 plafkin
et al 1989 karr 1991 these protocols are
based on a strong theoretical framework in
community and ecosystem ecology although
specific metrics usually are modified to adjust
nationally derived or general criteria to meet
regional conditions steedman 1988 barbour
et al 1992 resh and mcelravy 1993 barbour
bio assessment protocols were
et al 1996 rapid bioassessment
developed originally for the time and cost
effective collection of biological data although
compromising data completeness eg qualitative sampling techniques and reliability eg
no measure of data variability resulting in a
II
loss of statistical power and potential for type 11
errors resh and jackson 1993 more specifically rapid bioassessment
bio assessment attempts to use
regional biota to determine water and habitat
quality and thus evaluate stream ecosystem
integrity and health rosenberg and resh 1993
barbour et al 1996 for example protocols have
macro invertebrates
been developed using fish macroinvertebrates
and algae to provide a more integrative ecosys
tem level assessment of biological integrity
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bramblett and fausch 1991 barbour et al
1992 reice and wohlenberg 1993 idaho
recently issued a number of monitoring protocols that use fish chandler and maret 1993 or
macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates clark and maret 1993 in
conjunction with habitat evaluation guidelines
burton 1991 burton et al 1991 for assessing
the biological integrity of its streams
the present study incorporated rapid bio
assessment protocols for assessing the biological conditions of fadable
wadable streams in the northern basin and range NBR snake river plain
SRP and northern rocky mountain NRM
eco
ecoregions
regions within idaho we examined a variety of habitat and biotic measures used for
assessing the biological integrity of lotic systems and evaluated their respective applicability to conditions found in these 3 ecoregions
eco regions
we focused our work on the NBR and SRP
eco
ecoregions
regions in the southern part of the state in
1990 and 1991 and included the NRM eco
region in 1993 robinson and minshall 1995a
eco regions constitute
80 of the
these 3 ecoregions
land area in idaho we examined the responsi
veness of measures among streams that difsiveness
fered in the degree of impact by land uses
characteristic of the particular region undisturbed or least impacted streams which serve
as the reference condition for determining
degree of degradation of test streams thus provide the foundation for developing predictive
models generalizations regarding stream integrity in a particular area or ecoregion in idaho
METHODS

selection of study sites

we selected study sites from candidate
streams by reviewing existing literature concerning site conditions by discussing options
with various agency personnel bureau of land
management idaho division of environmental quality idaho department of fish and
game and united states forest service and
private landowners and by field reconnaissance where possible we made special effort
to select designated stream segments of concern clark 1990 dunn 1990 site locations
range from the idahowyoming
Idaho Wyoming border to the
Idaho
idahooregon
Oregon border many sites are accessible only via a dirt track or by foot eighty five
2nd
and to 4th
ath order streams after strahler 1957
were selected for analysis and included reference r and test t sites in each ecoregion
eco region

IDAHO STREAMS
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14 t
18 SPR r
12
NBR r
16 t
NRM r 16 t 9 test sites in the NBR and
SRP ecoregions
eco regions are usually lowland areas perturbed primarily by livestock grazing and other
non point source agricultural inputs mining is
nonpoint
the major land use in the NRM A complete
list of study streams and specific locations can
be found in robinson and minshall 1995a
1995a

collection procedures for physical
and chemical measures
initially we evaluated habitats using qualitative habitat assessment procedures as
defined in plafkin et al 1989 streams with
180
summed habitat assessment values yso
80 of the
possible maximum score were used as reference streams those with lower scores were considered test streams in addition other habitat
measures were quantified at each site specifically we calculated average bankfull
bank full widths at
each study site from 5 transects 50 in equidistant we estimated canopy cover for the entire
reach ca 250 in and presented it as quartile
percent ie 0 25 50 75 or 100 coverage
substratum size x axis embeddedness
ness quarembedded
ter system as for canopy cover values and
water depth were measured from 100 randomly
chosen stones locations for depth within a
loom m section of each study reach using an
100
orion model 126 conductivity meter standardized
dardi
zed to 20
20cC we measured specific conductance
duc
tance in the field field ph was measured
with either an orion model sa250 or schott
model CG 837 ph meter alkalinity and hardness were quantified in the laboratory using
standard methods APHA 1992 nitrate and
phosphorus concentrations were measured
using a HACH meter model dr2000 and
HACH reagents water velocities for calculations of discharge were determined using an
ott C 1l meter
we collected periphyton
peri phyton by scraping all
material from a known area on the surface of
5 stones and transferring the material onto separate whatman GFF glass fiber filters n
5
site after robinson and minshall 1986 upon
filtering the material was kept frozen at 25
25cC
until analysis in the laboratory for chlorophyll a
and AFDM initially we ground samples in
reagent grade acetone using a brinkmann tissue homogenizer model PT 1035 chlorophyll a was extracted in reagent grade acetone
and quantified using a gilford model 2600
spectrophotometer APHA 1992 samples from

cl
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1993 were extracted in
m 100

methanol metha- pie for metric analysis in 1990 all macroinver
nol extraction eliminates the need to grind te brates were removed from each quantitative
samples holmhansen
holm hansen and riemann 1978
sample in 1991 and 1993 the 5 quantitative
although both extraction media result in simi- samples from a site were combined and follar extraction efficiencies we conducted a test lowing the initial removal of large and rare
to compare chlorophyll a concentrations from taxa a minimum of 300 organisms were syssamples using both media chlorophyll a was tematically handpicked
hand picked from the combined
extracted
exti
efti acted from samples in acetone or methanol sample analogous to the 2 phase sample proand quantified as above the results indicated cessing described by cuffney et al 1993 also
no difference between the methanol and ace- see courtemanch 1996 we identified all
0 76 independent samples
tone methods p
0.76
picked macroinvertebrates
076
macro invertebrates to lowest feasible
t test n 20 perl
periphyton
penphyton
Peri phyton AFDM of each sam- taxonomic unit usually genus and enumerPen
ple was determined as described above for ated them
BOM see below using the remaining material
biotic metrics were calculated from the
from chlorophyll a analysis
macroinvertebrate
macro invertebrate data from each site as
depending on the year of study we used described in winget and magnum 1979
semi
semiquantitative
quantitative and quantitative collection platts et al 1983 fisher 1989 plafkin et al
techniques for sampling macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates to
1989 chandler and maret 1993 and clark
meet specific study objectives for that year in and maret 1993 seventeen metrics were cal1990 semiquantitative sampling was conducted culated for benthic macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates ratio of
at all selected sites and an additional 5 quanti- ephemeroptera plecoptera and trichoptera
tative samples were collected at 5 of these
EPT abundance to chironomidae CH and
sites in 1991 and 1993 we completed quanti- oligochaeta 0 abundance EPTCHO
tative sampling at all selected sites with addi- species richness EPT richness hilsenhoff
tional semiquantitative samples collected at 10 biotic index HBI biotic condition index
of these sites in 1991 benthic macroinverte
BCI ratio of EPTCH
dominant taxon
brates were semiquantitatively collected from Shan
nois s diversity index IHT simpsons
shannon
Simp sois
nors
sons
simpsors
simpsins
sors domrimm
riff
lerun habitats using a metal framed net 1 i- inance index C ratio of shredders to total
mm mesh in 1990 and soo
500 jom
macro invertebrate abundance macroinverte
am mesh in 1991 macroinvertebrate
lom
and 1993 30 cm high X 60 m wide X 100 cm brate density
filter ers
filterers
scrapers
shredlong affixed to a D style shovel handle A 3
ders
EPT taxa
CHO and chironomm sample was proportioned among riffle and midae the HBI used an assigned scale of
min
run habitats along a isom
150 m length of stream 0 10 hilsenhoff 1988 and regional tolerance
and preserved m
in the field with 10 formalin values from clark and maret 1993
plafkin et al 1989 also see resh and jackson
for the 25 sites evaluated in 1993 in the
1993 using a modified hess net 250 pom
macro invertebrate metjom
lum NRM we calculated macroinvertebrate
mesh we collected quantitative benthic sam- rics from fisher s 1989 data due to budget
ples at 5 rimm
riff
lerun habitats at each site although limitations fisher 1989 assessed 137 sites in
different mesh sizes were used between years
the NRM data which the state of idaho
no statistical differences were found between wanted to incorporate into their biomonitoring
bio
monitoring
respective biotic metrics at a particular site program for quality assurance we collected
robinson and minshall 1995a
macroinvertebrates
macro invertebrates from 4 of these sites and
benthic organic matter was estimated from compared biotic metrics for macroinverte
material obtained in the quantitative macro
brates with respective data from fisher 1989
invertebrate samples following removal of although some discrepancy existed in identifimacro invertebrates organic matter was deter- cation of taxa fisher consistently had higher
maero
macromvertebiates
macroinvertebrates
mined by drying the sample at goc
60 C for at species richness and EPT richness values most
60c
least 48 h weighing ashing at 550
550cC for 2 h other biotic metrics appeared robust enough to
re hydrating re drying for at least 24 h and mitigate the differences for example highly
reweigh
mg the difference in dry weights was similar values were found for
re weighing
EPT and
the quantity of organic matter as AFDM for CHO based on these results we felt confithat sample in the laboratory we systemati- dent that metrics could be calculated for all 25
cally handpicked
hand picked a 300 count sample of macro
streams using fisher s data in concert with our
invertebrates from each semiquantitative sam
habitat measures to eliminate discrepancies in
1
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richness values we combined some obvious
spilt taxonomic groups eg babtis
split
baetis species
macro invertebrate taxa colspecimens of all macroinvertebrate
lected during the study were retained for
voucher collections and housed at the stream
ecology center of idaho state university pocatello idaho department of health and welfare bureau of laboratories boise and orma
J smith museum of natural history albertson
college of idaho caldwell
we completed separate multiple discriminant analyses MDA using quantitative habitat
measures biotic metrics and relative abundances of the most common taxa or taxonomic
groups to determine variables that best differentiated
entia ted reference and test streams in each
ecoregion tabachnick and fidell 1989 some
taxa were combined at the generic eg ephe
idae level to proElm
mereald
elmidae
merelld
ld or family eg elmidge
merelia
merella
merei
merel
vide enough data for statistical comparisons all
combined taxa had equal tolerance values after
clark and maret 1993 these taxonomic groups
generally comprised over 80 of the macro
invertebrate assemblage at any one site one
way ANOVA was used to determine differences in quantified habitat variables of reference streams among eco
ecoregions
regions variables were
transformed prior to analysis to improve data
homoscedasticity zar 1984 following MDA
we scored selected biotic metrics for each
eco region similarly to methods described in
ecoregion
barbour et al 1996 briefly metrics that had
values greater or lesser ie dependent on particular metric than the median value of reference streams scored 5 those between the
25ile or 75ile and the median scored 3
and those higher than the 75ile or lower than
the 25ile scored 1 we then summed individual metric scores for each site to provide an
overall score for that stream separate t tests
were performed to test for differences between
average reference and test site scores within
each ecoregion zar 1984
RESULTS

habitat assessment and
environmental conditions
As designed reference streams had higher
average habitat assessment values after plafkin
eco region
et al 1989 than test streams in each ecoregion
fig 1 indeed reference sites had average
values 60 points greater than test sites in the
NBR and SRE
SRP and 30 points more in the
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average

Is habitat assessment values after
ls
1989 for reference and test streams within

1

plafkin et al
each ecoregion
eco region

NRM however NBR and SRP test streams
displayed a wide variation in habitat assessment values that ranged from 30 to 143 144
was the separation value for reference and test
streams because of design constraints see
methods test streams in the NRM showed
much less variation and had higher average
habitat scores than test streams in NBR and
eco regions
SRP ecoregions
multiple discriminant analysis using quantified habitat measures clearly separated refereco region fig 2 reference streams in each ecoregion
ence streams in the NRM were distinguished
from other reference streams by lower elevations and lower water temperatures root 1
whereas reference streams in the NBR and
SRP had similar elevations and temperatures
but differed significantly in water chemistry
width depth ratio root 2 here referand widthdepth
ence streams in the NBR had higher ionic
measures eg specific conductance alkalinity
and hardness and greater depths ie differwidth depth ratios due to differences
widthdeptb
ences in widthdepth
in depth not width than streams in the SRP

table

1

there were

some major differences in habi-

tat characteristics between reference and test
streams within each ecoregion
eco region these differences were especially evident in the NBR and
SRP physically test streams typically had lower
gradients more open canopies
cano pies smaller sub
sub strata embeddedness
substrata
strata higher substratal
ness and
embedded
higher water temperatures than reference
streams table 1 chemical differences among
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metrics found important for distinguishing
stream types in the NBR included EPT richhydropsy
ness eptchironomidae
EPT
ratio
Chironomidae
chidam
chidae
EPT taxa
scrapers
CHO and
chironomidae important metrics for the
SRP included taxa richness EPT richness HBI
dominant taxon
E PTC H 0 ratio
filter
ers and
EPT taxa thirteen of 17 metrics
were deemed important in the NRM table 2
but this high number probably reflected the
less degraded conditions of test sites in this
eco
ecoregion
region MDA results ie root scores for
individual sites within each eco
ecoregion
region are
shown in figure 3 this type of presentation
simply demonstrates that 1 most reference
sites were biologically different from test sites
outliers also were evident and 2 variation in
biotic metrics
c s occurred among streams
metri
MDA based on individual taxa indicated
that different taxonomic groups except the
elmidge
idae were important for distinguishing
Elm
elmidae
among stream types in each eco
ecoregion
region four
taxa differentiated reference and test sites in
idae heptageniidae capada
Elm
elmidae
the NBR elmidge
zapada
and ephemerellidae table 2 for the SRP
idae rhyacophili
these taxa included the elmidge
elmidae
Elm
dae brachycentrus
capniidae drunella
turbellaria and simuliidae whereas babtis
baetis
elmidge
Elmidae
zapada brachycentrus drunella and
elmidae capada
simuliidae were important discriminatory
discriminators in
the NRM eco
ecoregion
region the graphical presenta-
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root 1

elevation temperature
2 multiple discriminant
disei iminant
offoot
ofroot
scatter plot of
root
imitant analysis scatterplot
for
foi individual reference streams within each ecore
scores mor
acore

fig

gion based on quantitative habitat measures circles independently drawn to illustrate differences among ecore
acore
gions

m the NBR
stream types were most evident in
ax higher ion conwith test streams showing 2x
cent
centrations
rations than reference streams in addition
phosphorus concentrations were ca ax
2x greater
in test streams than in reference streams although they were more pronounced in the SRP
eco
ecoregion
region again few differences were observed
in habitat conditions between test and reference streams of the N RM although test streams
did display higher water temperatures than
reference streams table 1 differences in
biotic resources were less evident among test
and reference streams due to high variability
e g all CVs
100
eg
however there were
periphyton
penphyton
some trends of enhanced pen
peri phyton standing
perl
crops in test streams relative to reference
streams for example average chlorophyll a
ax greater in test streams than in
levels were 4x
m
periphyton
penphyton
reference streams in the NBR and pen
peri phyton
perl
3x greater in test streams
AFDM values were ax
than in reference streams in the SRP these
m the NRM and
patterns are contrary to those in
may reflect a reduction in bryophytes not
quantified in this study in test streams in
m this
C T robinson personal observation
eco
ecoregion
region CT

macrom
macroe
macroinvertebrate
vertebrate assessment
maero
Macro invertebrate
macio

multiple discriminant analysis MDA revealed important but different metrics for distinguishing between reference and test streams
eco region table 2 for example
within each ecoregion
only EPT richness was an important discriminator between stream types in all eco
ecoregions
regions

tion of site MDA root scores shows clear separation between reference and test streams but
as with the biotic metrics a high variation in
taxonomic properties among study sites within
each ecoregion fig 4
correlation analysis was used to reveal
redundant metrics or taxonomic groups from
the MDA results of these metrics and taxa
those having the least amount of overlap
between reference and test sites were retained
for development of a biotic assessment score
two metrics and no taxa were eliminated from
the NRB eptchironomidae
EPT
Chironomidae ratio and
CHO table 2 only taxa richness and
drunella were omitted in the SRP whereas
taxa richness EPTCHO ratio
dominant
shannona
shannons
annons index
taxon Sh
CHO and chironomidae were removed from score development in the NRM no taxa were eliminated in
the NRM lower albeit nonsignificant biotic
metric and taxonomic scores were found for
test sites relative to reference sites in the NBR
.15 and SRP
015
is15
ls
0.15
metric p
015 taxa p

gho
ch0
cha
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physical chemical and resource characteristics for reference R and test T streams evaluated in each
std and coefficients of variation CV blank cells
eco region characteristics expressed as means standard deviations itd
ecoregion
were sites in which that variable was not recorded variables that are underlined showed significant differences between
reference and test streams in the NBR or SRP
TABLE 1

northern basin and range
1

mean

std
itd

CV

plai n
pial
piai
snake river plain

mean

std
itd

northern 1Irocky MOU
ntciins
mountains
mean

CV

std
itd

CV

PHYSICAL

elevation m

R

T

slope

21

nfs
ms
discharge ars
m3s
nrs

CO

Width
depth ratio
widthdepth

canopy
canody cover
Sub strata size cm
m
substratal
substrata

embeddedness
ness
Embedded

8

1630

228

13

1586

41

33

T

16

R

R

045
030
112
151
38

10
064
033

T

35

20

R

T

186
163

81
71

R

46

26

T

16

22

R

150

T

73

R

T

width m

135

R

T

temperature

1756
1769

R

33
33
12

72
65

T

34
51

6
14

R

131

T

288
62

112
146

80
65
141
111

ill
lii
iii

29
22
32
56
44
43
56
137
48
88
19

28

612
355

37

35

18
012
023
126
157

12
008
025

34
51
211
256
67
28

158

94

40
42
14
24
75
85
20
33

49
52

38
22

1131
1329

94
71

33
23

67

023
029
75

298
409

26
31

14
14
017
020

43

97
60
63

26
26
24
30

35
27

33

339
257

142
139

30

40

31

118
31
55

39

32

316
312

139
117
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benthic organic matter gme
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T
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2401
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013
0.13
olo
0.10
ecoregions
regions
013 eco
metric p
010 taxa p
whereas respective metric scores were essentially identical in the NRM metric p
0.51
051
osl
tg
79
.79 fig 5
79
however combining
taxa p
scores from metrics and taxa caused reference
sites to have significantly greater average
0.02
scores than test sites in the NBR p
002
with 2 outliers removed and the SRP p
oftaxonomic
0.01
taxonomic metrics
001
ooi indicating inclusion of
provided additional important biotic information on stream condition the 2 outliers in the
NBR actually had habitat assessment scores of
142 and 143 very close to the arbitrary separation score of 144 for reference streams sug

189
124
120

229
465

229

156
181

181
108

126
391

194

828
177
238
278
861

85
178
113
131
221

220

34

gesting this biotic scoring technique is robust
for assessing stream condition

discussion

the primary goal of the

study was to examine a series of abiotic and biotic metrics for
ath
and to 4th
assessing biological integrity in 2nd
order streams within the NBR SRP and NRM
ecoregions of idaho collecting these baseline
ecoregions
data from reference or best case streams and
degraded systems allows the development of
biological criteria for each ecoregion
eco region for use
by resource managers in general the same
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for
rol metrics and taxa found significant for discriminating between reference and test
roi
MDA factor coefficients foi
mol
for
foi metrics and specific taxa within each ecoregion
eco region valregion
sites within each eco
ecoiegion
ecoregion
rexion separate analyses were completed moi
eco region see methods
ues in bold indicate redundant metrics omitted from score development for that ecoregion
TABLE
IABLL 2

variable
metiicvaiiable
metric
metrie

taxa i richness
ichness
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EPT richness
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Sh
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078
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036
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156
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taxon variable
babtis
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elmidge
elmidae

heptagenndae
heptageniidae
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rhyacophilidae
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atoma

61
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0 91
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0 75
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1143
143
1.43
43

qualitative habitat assessment measures can be
used for evaluating habitat quality in each
eco region however additional research is
ecoregion
needed to test whether these differences in
qualitative measures are associated with land
non point source polscape scale changes and nonpoint
lution in idaho see eg richards et al 1996
in contrast some quantitative variables for
assessing aquatic habitats are important for
distinguishing among stream types within and
among ecoregions these measures may better
reflect gross changes in landscape properties
that are not evident in qualitative habitat assessments but more relevant to aquatic biota for
example measures of maximum water tempersubstrata size specific conductance and
ature substratal
nutrients provide important additional information to explain differences in habitat condi

eions
tions among streams within an ecoregion
eco region that
also are indicative of dominant land uses or
nonpoint
non point source pollution further although
ionic concentrations tend to be higher in degraded streams this finding is more evident
for streams in the NBR than in the SRP the
range in habitat assessment values is similar in
both ecoregions
eco regions mean chlorophyll a values
also are 2 ax
4x higher in degraded sites than in
reference sites in the NBR and SRP acore
ecore
gions but the high variability among sites lowers the importance of this factor for assessing
aquatic habitats our results suggest the importance of including additional quantitative measures water chemistry in particular in habitat
assessment protocols to more fully describe
environmental conditions of a stream resh et
al 1995 current technology allows rapid and
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fig

3

gion

accurate field determination of general chemical characteristics and temperature regimes for
aquatic systems which at times can override
the importance of other habitat measures in
constraining benthic populations
macroinvertebrate
invertebrate metrics derived from EPT
Macro
taxa measures of dominance abundances of
chironomids and HBI are important for distinshing among stream types in each eco
guishing
ecoregion
region
gui
however the relative importance of some biotic

eco regions for
metrics also differs between ecoregions
example chironomidae and oligochaeta are
predominant in the NBR suggesting that metrics based on these organisms are important
for discriminating among stream types in this
filter ers is important in
filterers
ecoregion whereas
SRP these findings further demonstrate
the SRE
the necessity of a multi metric approach to
develop and refine biological metrics for specific regions of the country or a state to account
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for the natural regional variation observed for
lotic systems hughes et al 1990 however
readers are directed to barbour et al 1996 for
an alternative approach that applies a differential scoring regime for using the same biotic
metrics among regions

we examined the potential of additional
invertebrate metrics to differentiate
macroinvertebrate
macro

stream types by including measures based on
the most abundant taxa excluding chironomids
and oligochaetes results indicate some taxa
as grouped by family low abundances precluded use of some individual taxa in multivariate statistics to be especially sensitive for
characterizing stream types also see resh and
unzicker 1975 minshall 1996 for example
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fig 5 box plots for summed metric scores of reference and test streams within each ecoregion
taxonomic groups separately and combined metric and taxa scores each box plot represents the median standard deviation and 90 confidence limits open circles are outliers

that some family groups are more abundant in
elmidge
Elm idae heptageniidae and
reference eg elmidae
rhyacophilidae than in degraded streams
affirms that certain taxa may be especially good
indicators of habitat or water quality other
taxa are abundant enough at the genus level to
hepatoma
atoma drucompare among stream types Hex
hexatoma
nella and brachycentrus the inclusion of tax

gnomic
onomic metrics whether at the family genera
or species level greatly improves the information content and biological relevance of protocols designed to assess lotic integrity eg
robinson and minshall 1995b
in summary different metrics prove important for assessing ecological conditions in
eco regions in idaho
streams from different ecoregions
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use of individual metrics also provides
important information concerning the kinds of
pollution or changes in the types of pollution
or land use affecting a particular water body
for example similar types of land use may
show different effects on streams among acore
ecore
gions because of regional differences in abiotic
and biotic properties lastly assessing the biological integrity of streams is complex and
requires multiple measures that can elucidate
the diverse causes of ecological impairment
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BATS OF THE WHITE AND INYO MOUNTAINS
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we surveyed bats thi
thl throughout
oughout the white and inyo mountains of california and nevada from december
1990 to november 1996 we surveyed hibernating bats and foraging bats from june 1992 to september 1996 the
white inyo range rests in a unique biogeographical junction between the sierra nevada mojave desert and great
fui ther enhance the
ful
basin regions elevational gradients of 305 4340 in combined with limited human development further
interest of natural history and faunal distributions in this range we found 13 bat species in the course of 2668 observaberma
derma
three of these species the spotted bat Eu
euderma
dehna maculatum silver haired bat lasionycteris noctivagant
denna
tions thiee
eudenna
eddenna
noctivagans and
hoary bat Lasi
urus
lasiums
lasiurus
ufus cinereus have no previous records from the white inyo range we found bats in all vegetation
zones except the alpine 3500 4342 in despite an abundance of mines in this range only townsend s big eared bat
corynorhinus townsend ii and the western small footed myotis
myotis cilio
labrum used them routinely our data also
mayotis mayotis
ciholabrum
ciliolabrum
indicated the importance of surface water to bat populations in and regions
ABS
ABSTRAC
TRAur1

key words bats chiroptera great basin vegetation zones habitat desert and regions water source hibernation

inyo range rests in the junction
of 3 faunal regions the sierra province to the
west mojave to the south and great basin to
the east because this range rises abruptly on its
east and west sides animals can readily access
a variety of vegetation types over short linear
distances in addition to altitudinal differences
vegetation communities are enhanced by a variety of edaphic sites resulting from the range s
high lithographic diversity elliot fisk 1986
despite this interesting biogeographical setting
faunal distributions of the range have received
little attention morrison et al 1993 provided
the first thorough study of bird distributions
and habitat use in the white inyo range
however no systematic survey of bats and
their habitat associations in these mountains
has been undertaken hock 1963 summarized
results of a handful of general collecting trips
from 1917 to 1958 that yielded some bat specimens this summary plus an unpublished
manuscript from a field course at university of
california at davis brosius et al ca 1974 constitute all prior records
our objectives were to provide a detailed
account of bat distributions throughout the
white inyo range assess how each species
utilizes the different vegetation zones available
to it along the range s elevational gradient and

the white

of california white mountain research station
university
sity ot
snivel
1I

3000 east

be addressed
oiiespondence should he
uthoi to whom correspondence
uthai
ament of biological sciences
3department
depal
selen
scien
depai tment
scienss california state university
selens
delai

characterize how each bat species uses available mine resources we report observations
from both foraging and hibernating bats
because the white inyo range remains relatively undisturbed habitat this baseline may
long term alterations
prove useful for tracking longterm
in environment since many researchers consider bats to be sensitive indicators of environmental change kunz 1982 mccracken 1986
thomas 1988 these data also provide useful
comparisons for other ranges in the region
thousands of abandoned mines lie on public
and private lands shields et al 1995 the
importance of these mines as reservoirs for
wildlife displaced from natural habitats has
gained increasing recognition tuttle and taylor 1994 and documenting patterns of mine
use by bats in the white inyo range may
prove useful for present and future management efforts
STUDY AREA

the white

and inyo mountains extend for
approximately 175 km forming a contiguous
range trending north south and lying just east
of and parallel to the sierra nevada the white
mountains comprise the northern half located
within inyo and mono counties california

line st bishop

sacramento
sacrarnento
Sacia mento CA 95819
saciamento
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WHITE INYO RANGE

and extending into esmeralda county nevada
on their northern reach the inyo mountains
extend to the south and lie entirely within inyo
county california elevational gradients span
from 300 in at the eastern base of the inyo
mountains in saline valley california to the
4342 m summit of white mountain peak california annual precipitation varies from less
than 10 cm at the base of the range to approximately 50 cm along the northern crest of the
white mountains oglesby 1985 peterson
1986 the owens and chalfant valleys california form a continuous valley separating the
range from the sierra on the west while the
east side of the range descends into a series of
valleys from north to south they are fish lake
valley located within california and nevada
and deep springs valley eureka valley and
saline valley all within california although
we centered this survey on the white inyo
range to fulfill our goal of assessing elevational range we elected to extend our survey of
foraging bats into the valley floors at the base
of these mountains bats foraging in these
areas may depend upon rocky outcrops and
other features of the mountains for boosts
roosts and
hibernaculae
hibernacular
five primary vegetation zones occur in the
white inyo range along elevational gradients
1 mojave mixed desert scrub characterized
by the presence of creosote bush larrea tri
dentata
td 300 1200 in 2 great basin desert
denta
scrub where shadscale atriplex confertifolia
confertifolia
is the most common species 1200 2000 in 3
pinyon juniper forest predominantly single
monophylla
phylla interspersed
mono phylia
leaf pinyon pinus monophylld
with utah juniper juniperus
juniperas
Juniperas osteosperma
2000 2900 in 4 bristlecone limber pine forest or subalpine a mixture of these 2 trees
pinus longaeva
long aeva and pinus flexilis
flexilis 2900 3500
m and 5 alpine characterized by the absence
of trees 3500 4342 in
METHODS

foraging bats

we considered bats on the wing from may
to october to be foraging although active bats
are occasionally seen during fair winter weather
barbour and davis 1969 these flights may
not necessarily be for foraging whitaker and
rissler 1989 we surveyed throughout the
range in all vegetation zones between june
1992 and september 1996 although we often

could observe bats foraging over open vegetation away from water we could seldom capture
such individuals therefore most of our captures occurred at sources of water that
attracted bats springs pools troughs and
stream corridors we assume these records
represent bats observed foraging in the vicinity
of those water sources
foraging bats were captured over approximately 200 person days in the field from may
through october 1990 1996 we used mist
nets or a harp trap set across open flyways near
water sources four bats recorded in this study
were hand captured from buildings at deep
springs college inyo county california we
keyed each specimen to species ingles 1965
barbour and davis 1969 hall 1981 determined gender and reproductive status if
female and then released it we typically
maintained the nets from dusk to local 2330 h
depending upon activity which normally trailed
off around 2230 h occasionally we maintained
nets throughout the night but made few additional captures
although troublesome to differentiate in
labrum and M californi
ciliolabrum
other regions M cilio
cus were readily distinguished in the white
ciliolabrum
labrum
inyo range the white inyo M cilio
has a distinctive straw colored pelage with a
highly contrasting dark facial mask and ears
the M califomicus we encountered has a chestnut brown pelage with much less contrast to
the facial mask and ears barbour and davis
1969 hall 1981
we also recorded bats we could identify
without capture in 2 instances with the aid of
binoculars we identified ro osting brazilian
aTida brasiliensis we then
Ta
free tailed bats Tad
tadatida
tadarida
darida
counted individuals as they emerged in the
evening we similarly assessed a colony of palantrozous
pallidus
idus the audible calls
Antrozous pall
Antio
lid bats antto
antiozous
maculatum
maculatum
eudeema
euderma
tom enabled
derma nwulatum
of the spotted bat Eu
species recognition without specialized equipment and supplemented capture records for
this species

hibernating bats

we considered inactive bats between the
months of november and march to be hibernating from december 1990 to november
1996 we surveyed 2 natural caves and approximately 260 mines for hibernating bats working
approximately 125 person days in the field we
entered the mine or cave and visually inspected
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all accessible reaches paying particular attention to crevices in the walls and ceilings we
took care to minimize disturbance to bats and

other inhabitants by limiting direct light contact and moving quietly through the mine or
cave species determinations were
wele made by
weie
noncontact inspection to avoid disturbance
fortunately all species were identified easily
cilio labrum was often found
in this way M ciliolabrum
5 10 cm deep in crevices but was recognizable
by its size pointed tragus straw colored fur
and almost black facial mask barbour and
davis 1969 hall 1981 using a mercury field
thermometer ac1c accuracy we recorded air
temperature in the immediate vicinity of roost
ing bats
previous capture records

we searched for previous capture records of
white inyo bats at the los angeles county
museum of natural history LACM museum
vertebrate zoology at berkeley MVZ westof ofvertebrate
ern foundation of vertebrate zoology WFVZ
and among the holdings of the university of
california white mountain research station
we included these records in our tabulation of
observed species and range distributions
RESULTS

we encountered a total of

bat species
from 2668 observations during our survey
maculatum silver
table 1 three species E maculatum
lasionyctens noctivagans
noctivagant and
haired bat lasionycteris
hoary bat Lasi
urus ci nereus were not previlasiurus
ously recorded in the white inyo range the
lucifugus had 1I previmyotis lucifugous
little brown bat mayotis
ous record from this range LACM we did not
myotis yuma
encounter it in our survey see mayotis
nensis comments in discussion although it is
bensis
known in the nearby sierra hall 1981 T
macula tum townsend s big
brasiliensis E maculatum
townsendia
townsendiiii A pal
eared bat corynorhinus townsend
aidus
lidus western pipistrelle pipistrellus hesperus big brown bat eptesicus fuscus long
myotis volans and western
legged mayotis
myotis mayotis
cilio labrum were
small footed myotis
myotis ciliolabrum
mayotis mayotis
all found in both the white and inyo mounnoctivagant L
tains portions of the range L noctivagans
ev
myotis evotis
otis
mayotis mayotis
elotis
cinereus long eared myotis
myotis californicus
cus
cas
nicus
mayotis mayotis
calif orm
califor
and california myotis
however were found only in the white mountains portion of the combined range M yuma
nensis was found only in the inyo mountains
bensis
13

volume 58

naturalist

compiled observations of bats in the white
inyo range 1990 1997 with previous records shown in
myotis volans
parentheses previous specimen number for mayotis
is
is inexact as it was described as many from 3 locations
museum of ofvertebrate
vertebrate zoology
TABLE 1

species
brasiliensis
maculatum
euderma
eudama
eudma maculatum
corynorhinus townsend ii
pallidus
antrozous
Antrozous pallidus
lasionyctens noctivagant
lasionycteris
noctivagans
Lasiurus cinereous
ci
lasiurus
nereus
cinereus
pipistrellus hesperus
eptesicusjuscus
eptesicus puscus
fuscus
mayotis
myotis evotis
elotis
mayotis
myotis volans
mayotis
myotis califor
nicus
califormcus
californicus
ciliolabrum
mayotis
labrum
myotis cilio
mayotis
myotis lucifugusf
lucia
lucifaa1a gust
yumanensist
mayotis
myotis yumanensis
Tadarida

TOTALS

number

number

observed
foraging

observed
hibernating

1185
118555
liss
91

452
854

479 13
47913

2

2

27
18
410
41018
100 4
loo
1004

4
1

123
103 14
10314

152
334

1

49

1

243
2132 60
213260

536 13
53613

three captured in mist nets other records from acoustic detection see text
thiee
thice
twe
TOe have not listed M lucifugvs
luci
tuci
lucifuus
fuus described by harris 1974 see text

we found bats in all vegetation zones except
alpine fig 1 the great basin desert scrub
zone had the highest species richness with 13
lucifugus
species including the LACM M lucifugous
record pinyon juniper was the next richest
zone wherein we recorded 10 species we recorded 9 species in the mojave mixed desert
scrub zone we found only 3 species in the
bristlecone limber pine zone of those 3 only
E fuscus and M volans were observed foraging in the zone whereas C townsendii was
recorded hibernating
the single richest site surveyed was the
lower portion of cottonwood creek where it
enters fish lake valley above the oasis ranch
on the east side of the white mountains t5s
sec 33 1600 in elevation at this site
RKE see
we captured 12 species on separate occasions
townsendiaii A
townsendii
maculatum C townsend
T brasiliensis E maculatum
hesperus
pallidus
pallidus L noctivagant
Tw
noctivagans L cinereus P hespe
E fuscus M volans M califomicus M cilio
labrum and M evotis
elotis the most productive
night at this site was 15 august 1995 during
macula tum 4 A
brasiliensis 1I E maculatum
which 20 T brasifiensis
pallidus
idus 4 L cinereus 13 P hesperus 9 E fuspall
cilio labrum were
cus 2 M volans and 1I M ciliolabrum
mist netted during a 2 h period
despite an abundance of carbonate rocks
throughout the white inyo range only 1I cavern is known 2090 m
in located near westgard
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elevation in feet

foraging range
fange
hibernating range

4000

2000
mojave mixed
desert scrub

6000
great basin
desert scrub

14000
12000
10000
econe
brist
bristlecone
bnstlecone
bristecone
panyon
plnyon iuniper
uniper
sniper
alpine
limber
forest

8000

pine forest

brasiliensis
brasitiensis

To darida

tum
maculatum
eudeema macula
euderma
townsendli
corynorhinus townsendll
corynorhlnus
townsendlill

NEW
sen

antrozous
pallidus
Antro
zous pall
idus

6mmmi

lasionycteris noctivagans
noctivagant
Lasi
urus
lasiurus

ci nereus

pipistrellus hesperus

eptesicus fuscus
mayotis evotis
myotis
elotis
mayotis volans
myotis
mayotis
myotis

califor nicus
californicus
cehfornicus
EMEM

mayotis citiolabrum
cilio labrum
myotis
ciliolabrum

lucifugous
mayotis lucifugus
myotis
mayotis yumanensis
myotis

iao
iso

1

00
3000
30

22000
00

1000

44000
00

elevation in meters

fig

1

elevational distribution of foraging and hibernating bats in the white inyo range showing vegetation zones

pass california this cavern extends approximately 50 m inward with ceiling heights up to
about 25 m this cavern remains undisturbed
because it is protected by a locked gate and
remote location and is relatively inaccessible
because of its vertical entrance however following 4 visits over separate years we observed
only a single C townsendii hibernating within
it A single C townsendii was observed hibernating in a 2 m deep natural pocket in a dolomite formation in the southern end of the white
mountains 1890 m on 2 occasions 5 december 1991 and 18 february 1995 an active L
noctivagans
noctivagant was found in a dormitory hallway
at deep springs college because of their condition and the dates we assumed they had
been hibernating on the premises all other
hibernation observations were from mines
cilio labrum
townsendia
we found C townsendii
townsendii and M ciliolabrum
hibernating in mines throughout the range
these species were observed hibernating within about 40 cm of each other however we
often encountered lone individuals of either

species within a mine we never observed M
cilio
labrum hibernating together but C town
cikolabrum
ciliolabrum
ciko
sendil were observed in clusters as large as
approximately 50 individuals we observed only
1I individual each of E fuscus L noctivagans
noctivagant
and M volans hibernating in mines in mines
below 1500 m we encountered bats in approximately 25 of mines 3 m in length above
1500 m elevation approximately 50 of mines
3 m in length contained at least 1 bat these
estimates of mine use are based upon our general impressions only because it was not possible or deemed safe to enter every mine or to
survey every part of the mines we did enter

species accounts
Th darida

braszliensis
brasiliensis

brasiliensis was found at the lower elevaT brasihensis
tions of the inyo mountains and southernmost

portion of the white mountains lower cottonwood creek above oasis ranch mono co
sec 33 1600 m we
california t5s r37e see

ts
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observed a dispersed colony of 1028 at the
base of mcelvoy canyon on the east side of the
inyo mountains inyo co california 640 in
we describe this colony as dispersed because
they roost in a series of overhanging ledges
along the narrow canyon wall rather than a
single site A perennial stream flows through
the canyon below the roosts
boosts we counted these
bats on 26 july 1992 as they flew overhead
after emerging heading in the direction of
saline valley this site appears vacant during
winter A crevice in a large boulder above the
deep springs dairy inyo co california t7s
r36e sec 1 1590 m hosts more than 100 T
brasiliensis for several weeks during the spring
perhaps a stopover during migration on 19
august 1996 we found a small colony at the
entrance of a dolomite mine at the western base
of the inyo mountains near the shoreline of
owens dry lake inyo co california we
could not determine the number of bats in this
colony but from the limited guano deposit and
apparent configuration of the crevice perhaps
no more than several dozen were present

ts

macula tum
euderma maculatum
eudenna
eddenna

three

macula tum were captured along
E maculatum
lower cottonwood creek on the east side of

the white mountains mono co california
RKE sec 33 1600 in 2 males on 17
t5s r37e
august 1993 and 1I female on 14 august 1995
based upon audible calls of this species we
found it to be a common forager among mid
elevation riparian corridors of the range down
to the owens dry lake bed inyo co california west side of inyo mountains 1080 in we
would typically hear E maculatum
macula tum from
shortly after twilight until the early morning
hours from april through october we routinely heard E maculatum
macula tum foraging over the
fields and buildings of deep springs college
inyo co california t7s r36e sec 1 1600
in the latest in the year this bat was heard at
deep springs college was 9 november 1996

ts rne

ts

townsendia
corynorhinus townsendii
townsendii

townsendii
three foraging C townsendia
townsendii were captured

during this survey 1I male in queen canyon at
the northern end of the white mountains on 9
july 1992 esmeralda co nevada TIN r33e
sec 32 2410 in 1 male at lower cottonwood
creek on the east side of the white mountains
on 27 august 1992 mono co california t6s

ts
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and I1 female on 25 july
1992 at a concrete water trough at the northwest end of saline valley lake at 305 in inyo
co california t14s r38e sec 27 we observed 36 individuals exiting a maternity roost
at the base of the white mountains in deep
springs valley inyo co california 1705 in
and a single male carcass was found in a building at oasis ranch in fish lake valley on the
east side of the white mountains mono co
california t5s RKE sec 28 1530 in A
maternity colony of several hundred is known
on the west side of the white mountains inyo
co california 1710 in patricia brownberry
brown berry
personal communication this bat is also known
to roost in lava tube caves on the western slope
of the inyo mountains at approximately 1380
in denyse racine california department of
fish and game personal communication the
townsendia
townsendii observations were of
remaining C townsendii
hibernating individuals six bats were observed
hibernating in a white mountain mine at 3188
in on 28 november 1992 the highest observation of this survey the majority of mines we
entered during the winter months above 1500
in harbored at least 1 C townsendii this bat
distributed itself well among the available
hibernacular rather than concentrating within
hibemaculae
hibernaculae
a few selected sites the 7 largest concentrations observed per mine were 80 51 40 25
25 20 and 19 bats the group of 80 was found
in the inyo mountains at 2140 in elevation
with an air temperature near the bats of
YC on
of5c
12 february 1995 the group of 51 was found
in the white mountains at 2400 in elevation
and an air temperature near the bats of ac on
12 february 1994 inyo co california seven
individuals were found in a mine complex on
the west side of the white mountains on 25
february 1993 mono co california we
observed these bats in a lower adit with an air
temperature near them of ac
5 1600 m
in

ts rne

ofic
4c

3c

antrozous
Antro zous pallidus
pallidus

we found

idus at scattered locations
A pall
pallidus
throughout the inyo mountains below 1710 in
and as low as 430 in at saline valley hot springs
inyo co california t13s r39e sec 18 our

only observations of this bat in the white
mountains occurred at lower cottonwood creek
mono co california t5s r37e sec 33 1600
m
in there is a maternity roost in a side entranceway of the deep springs college boarding

ts
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we captured a male L noctivagant
noctivagans in the
white mountains at the lower cottonwood
creek site mono co california t5s r37e
see 33 1600 m on 11 june 1996 A female L
sec

sec 1 790 m we often obnia t14s r37e see
served this species emerging well before dark
our highest elevation capture was a male on
22 july 1992 at 2740 ra in the inyo mountains
at mexican spring inyo co california tiss
sec 34 P hesperus is known to be spor38e see
radically active throughout the winter barbour and davis 1969 and we observed it in
the late afternoon and early evening flying over
and coming down to sip from the hot spring
pools in saline valley east of the inyo mountains in february and march 1994 inyo co
sec 18 over the
california t13s r39e see
course of 7 nights between 6 april 1996 and 18
september 1996 we captured 30 P hesperus
over small ponds on the eastern shore of
owens dry lake near the town of keeler inyo

noctivagans
noctivagant was captured in a dormitory room
at deep springs college inyo co california
see 1 1600 m on 8 october 1991
t7s r36e sec
on 5 december 1991 we observed an individual hibernating in a drill hole in a mine developed in dolomitic marble on the southern
slope of the white mountains inyo co california 2050 m another individual was captured in the dormitory wing of deep springs
college on 18 february 1995 from the condition of this bat and the time of year it had
probably aroused from hibernating on site

occurred at the lowest mines we surveyed
1340 1400 m inyo co california air temperature near the bats in these mines was
warmer 15c than temperatures we encountered at higher elevations a situation not ideal
for minimizing energy expenditure during torpor but perhaps conducive to foraging during
occasional winter mild spells barbour and
davis 1969 ofarrell and bradley 1970

house inyo co california 1600 m from which
we counted 39 bats exiting on 5 august 1994
bats presumably from this colony can often
be seen night roosting at various sites around
the college during the summer this roost remains vacant during the winter we captured 1I
male and 1 female on 18 june 1996 and
another female on 9 july 1996 on the eastern
shore of owens dry lake north of the town of
sec
keeler inyo co california tigs r38e see
1080 m
31
311080

lasionycteris
lasionyderis noctivagans
noctivagant

ts

ts

see 31 t17s
co california tigs r38e sec
sec 22 all at 1080
sec 5 t17s r38e see
r38e see
m our 4 hibernation observations of this bat

eptesicusfuscus
eptesicus fuscus

cinereus
cinereus
urus cinereous
Lasi
lasiurus

we captured 1 female and 3 males at 2090
m along chiatovich creek esmeralda co
see 29 on 6 july 1992
nevada TIS r34e sec

we captured E fuscus along the lower secstream flows of the white
tions of perennial streamflows

mountains all drainages in which we capthis bat were upstream from ranches
tured
and 17 females and 7 males at 1590 ra along with established agricultural fields hock 1963
cottonwood creek mono co california t5s listed this bat as occurring up to 3090 m in the
see 33 both on the east side of the white
r37e sec
mountains unfortunately we do not
white mountains another male was captured know whether this referred to a hibernating or
on 26 june 1992 along wyman creek at 1920 foraging individual on 26 june 1993 we found
m on the southern reach of the white moun- E fuscus foraging along lone tree creek on
see 22
tains inyo co california t6s r36e sec
the west side of the white mountains at 2070
these drainages all have stands of cottonwood m mono co california t3s r33e see
sec 33
populus fremontii
tii a large leafed tree consid- we found a single hibernating bat in a mine
fremontia
fremon
boosting species tunnel in the white mountains on 12 february
ered desirable to this tree roosting
barbour and davis 1969
1994 at 2500 m inyo co california A storage shed at deep springs college inyo co
pipistrellus hesperus
see 1 1600 m serves as
california t7s r36e sec
P hesperus is the most common bat we cap- a night roost for about 3 dozen of these bats
tured in mist nets most captures occurred however the day roost location for this group
within the ist hour after sunset on 26 july remains unknown on 16 august 1996 we cap1992 we netted 51 females and 37 males at a tured a post lactating female over a small pond
pool in mcelvoy canyon on the east side of on the eastern shore of owens dry lake inyo
see 31 1080 m
ls
1.5
the inyo mountains in is
15 h inyo co califor co california tigs r38e sec

ts
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mayotis
myotis evotis
elotis

at the

we found M evotis
elotis along the lower drainages of the white mountains and up through
the pinyon juniper zone our highest capture
for this species occurred on 8 july 1993 at 2470
in along chiatovich creek esmeralda co
nevada TIS r33e sec 35 where we captured 1 male and 1I female however the MVZ
lists a 1954 record from cottonwood creek
white mountains mono co california at
2895 in A female M evotis
elotis was captured
beside a storage building at deep springs college inyo co california t7s r36e sec 1
1600 m on 4 september 1992 all other cap-

ts

tures were at water sites
mayotis
colons
myotis volans

distributed throughout
the white inyo range in the great basin
scrub and pinyon juniper zones we observed
a single hibernating M volans during this survey in a mine at the north end of the white
mountains on 31 january 1993 esmeralda co
nevada 2770 in our highest foraging obserM volans occurred at mexican spring
ofm
vation of
toward the southern end of the inyo mountains at 2740 in inyo co california tiss
r38e sec 34 however the MVZ also lists a
1954 record of many specimens of this bat
from cottonwood creek white mountains
mono co california at 2895 m
in our lowest
capture of this bat was a male netted on 25
august 1992 at a road stream crossing in silver
canyon on the west side of the white mounM volans was well

ts

tains at 1410 in inyo co california t6s r34e
sec 24 on 19 june 1996 we captured a nonreproductive female over a small pond on the
eastern shore of owens dry lake near the town
of keeler inyo co california t17s r38e
sec 5 1080 in
mayotis
myotis califor
nicus
califormcus
californicus

we captured M califor
nicus at 4 sites in the
califormcus
californicus
white mountains along its lower slopes in the
great basin scrub zone and up into the beginning of the pinyon juniper zone on 24 july
1995 and 3 august 1995 a female M calciform
cafifomi
caliform
cus was found boosting
ro
roosting
osting during the day in a
classi oom at deep springs college inyo co
classroom
california t7s r36e sec 1 1600 in on 25
august 1992 we captured a female at a road
stream crossing in silver canyon on the west
side of the white mountains inyo co california t6s r34e sec 24 1410 in and 2 males

ts
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head works mono co
lone tree creek headworks

ts

california t3s r33e sec 33 2070 in also on
the west side of the white mountains three
other females were captured along the lower
portion of cottonwood creek on separate
occasions mono co california t5s r37e
sec 33 1660 in

ts

mayotis
ciholabrum
ciliolabrum
labrum
myotis cilio

townsendii
townsendn
dn
together with C townsendia
ciliolabrum
townsen
labrum
townsend
ii M cilio
was the only other bat we commonly found
hibernating in the white inyo range our
highest hibernating observation of M cilio
labrum occurred on 12 february 1994 at 2500
in in the white mountains inyo co california and our lowest was on 23 december 1990
at 1710 m
in in a small mine on the northwest
slope of deep springs valley inyo co california we usually found this bat well up into a
crevice and hibernating alone even among a
group of tunnels however we found 10 distributed
buted through a mine in marble canyon on
tri

the east side of the inyo mountains inyo co
california 2260 in we found M cilio
ciliolabrum
labrum
foraging throughout the great basin scrub and
pmyon
pryon
pinyon juniper zone of the range our highest
foraging observation for this species was a
male captured at mexican spring toward the
southern end of the inyo mountains on 22 july
1992 at 2740 in inyo co california t15s
r38e sec 34 the lowest was a pregnant
female we captured over the runoff of a spring
on the eastern shore of owens dry lake j17s
t17s
r38e sec 9 1080 in on 30 may 1996
mayotis
lucifugus
myotis lucifugous

we did not encounter M lucifugous
lucifugus during
our survey but the LACM lists a specimen of
M lucifugous
lucifugus from lower wyman canyon in the
southern white mountains from may 1972
inyo co california t6s r36e sec 23 1740
in however we believe a discrepancy exists
regarding the mayotis
myotis species in the owens

ts

dry lake area our comments in this regard
are in the discussion below
mayotis
myotis yumanensis

we captured 24 specimens of this bat along
the eastern shore of owens dry lake on the

southern end of the inyo mountains the most
prolific activity occurred over a small pond
several km north of the town of keeler inyo
co california tigs r38e sec 31 1080 in
there we captured 8 lactating females and 1
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volant juvenile male on 9 july 1996 at another
small pond closer to keeler we captured 1I lactating and 1I pregnant female on 19 june 1996
inyo co california t17s r38e sec 5 1080
m these records indicate the presence of a
maternity roost in the keeler vicinity on 24
august 1995 we netted a female at the sulfate
well on owens dry lake inyo co california
t17s r38e sec 18 and a male and a female
on 14 september 1995 near the eastern owens
lake margin inyo co california tigs r37e
sec 26 we also observed these bats flying to
foraging sites on the lake bed at dusk presumably heading out from roost sites east of the
lake at the base of the inyo mountains

discussion

of the

bat species we encountered in
this survey none specialized in any of the 5
vegetation zones of the white inyo range all
species overlapped with at least 1I other zone
although for L noctivagans
cinereous
noctivagant L cinereus
cinereus and
M califomicus the overlap from the great basin
desert scrub into the pinyon juniper zone was
townsendiaii P hespetownsendii
limited E maculatum
macula tum C townsend
rus E fuscus and M volans were all found
foraging over 3 zones including the hibernating observations C townsend ii extended its
range through all zones in which we observed
bats we observed only E fuscus and M volans
foraging in the higher bristlecone limber pine
zone compared with 9 foraging species in the
pinyon juniper zone in contrast morrison et
al 1993 observed 61 bird species in the
bristlecone limber pine zone 3 more than in
the pinyon juniper zone the reduced bat foraging activity in the bristlecone limber pine
zone may result from the diurnal vs nocturnal
habits of birds vs bats and these bats exclusive
insect diet the higher elevation of the bristlecone limber pine zone elicits colder nocturnal
temperatures causing impoverished nocturnal
insect activity wellington 1945 graham 1983
found a similar decrease in bat species moving
up an elevational gradient in the peruvian
andes
13

townsendiaii foraged in 3 different vegetatownsendii
C townsend
tion communities fig 1 this bat is a known
lepidopteran specialist barbour and davis 1969
clark et al 1993 while some lepidopteran

species may be found throughout these vegetation communities the overall species composition among these communities most likely dif
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fers successfully utilizing such different environments as mojave mixed desert scrub and
pinyon juniper forest suggests an ability to
exploit a variety of foraging strategies and prey
selection such adaptability may seem surprising in view of evidence that this species remains threatened over much of its original range
former ca
c2 species and california species of
special concern however this result is consis-

tent with other studies indicating that roost
disturbance may be a more decisive factor in
this bat s decline than habitat disturbance pierson and rainey 1994 the remoteness and low
human population density of the white inyo
range reduce human disturbance as a factor
however the remoteness of this range also
provides relatively undisturbed foraging habitat thus the relative effect of roost vs habitat
disturbance cannot be separated in fact the
situation in the white inyo range could also
townsendia
townsendiiii
be interpreted to suggest that C townsend
boosts and foraging habirequires undisturbed roosts
tat to thrive interestingly the modern white
townsendia
townsendiiii may exceed
inyo population of C townsend
prehistoric numbers humphrey and kunz
1976 concluded that this bat is a capable coloboosts in caverns which
nizer it naturally roosts
rarely occur in this range because of this C
townsendia
townsendii
townsendii has only recently begun ro osting in
the area basically within the many mines created in the last century
we should note that our survey shows a bias
toward activity in riparian corridors and other
areas with water as those were the only places
in which we could effectively capture foraging
bats with this bias the comparative richness we
measured in the great basin desert scrub zone
may instead depict the richness of a wetland
environment in the milder climate of this lower
elevation zone compared with the others thus
it may not accurately reflect general comparative trends in species richness in these zones
bats typically sip water by skimming over it
kunz 1982 and thus require water sources
with an open surface we visited point water
sources in the inyo mountains with such constant bat activity that we did not risk setting
mist nets too near them because such water
sources are the only ones available for many
kilometers in any direction it seems clear that
entire populations depend upon these isolated
sources we recommend that wildlife manage-

ment planners consider the impacts of such
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water sources upon bats in addition to other
wildlife for example the seemingly harmless
cessation of water flow to an old trough may
profoundly affect bat populations in a large
surrounding area evaluation of existing and
planned water sources with consideration of
bat needs could do much to enhance bat populations in and regions
ciko
ciliolabrum
townsendn
townsendii
cikolabrum
labrum
overall
townsendii and M cilio
Oveia
ovelall C townsendia
accounted for nearly 99 of all bats found in
townsendia
townsendii comprising about
mines with C townsendii
89
because both E fuscus and M volans are
regarded as regular mine users tuttle and taylor 1994 the single hibernation sightings for
these bats contrasted with our foraging observations of these species this indicated that
hibernacular remain
either their white inyo hibernaculae
undiscovered or they typically leave the area to
hibernate our observation of L noctivagant
noctivagans
hibernating in a mine is of note because this
species has rarely been found to use mines as
hibernaculae
hibernacular barbour and davis 1969 altenpiers on 1994
bach and pierson
noticeably absent from this survey was M
lucifugous
luciffugu S whose range is described as encomlucifugus
passing the white inyo range hall 1981
perhaps the sparse timber of the range does
lucifugus
not meet the requirements of M lucifugous
which is described as preferring timbered areas
hall and kelson 1959 the LACM record from
lower wyman canyon may be representative
of occasional forays this species may make into
the white inyo range from the sierra nevada
to the west the thoroughness of the present
survey would have likely encountered this
species if it routinely inhabited the white
inyo range
myotie that we recorded
the owens lake myotid
as M yumanensis is described by harris 1974
lictus with
lucifugus feh
reh
as the subspecies M lucifugous
re ictus
ref
keeler as the type location however consistent with earlier descriptions but contrary to
harris we prefer to maintain its designation as
M yumanensis based upon the dull and pale
pelage and light colored ears characteristic of
M yumanensis and our field observations in
which its habitat and foraging behavior are
more consistent with M yumanensis than with
Keele rOwens dry lake
lucifugus the keelerowens
M lucifugous
locale is unforested an uncharacteristic habitat
for M lucifugous
lucifugus from our observations these
bats foraged almost exclusively over the scattered open water along the margin of owens
dry lake flying just over it a strategy typical
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of M yumanensis barbour and davis 1969
herd and fenton 1983 harris s conclusion
was based solely upon 10 museum specimens
a few study skins and specimens in alcohol
reh
teh
re lictus
ictus are undamfew specimens of M 1I1 ref
aged resulting in a less than ideal sample size
for statistical analysis harris noting the pale
coloration of the keeler specimens accounted
for it by stating that selection at the lower elevations could easily have produced the level of
paleness seen at keeler lending further confusion harris identified 3 of the 10 owens lake
museum specimens as M yumanensis whatever the taxonomic resolution of this debate
all bats we recorded as M yumanensis are a
morphologically similar population A definitive resolution of the species designation for
this population may await DNA analysis
thysanodes
M thys
anodes fringed myotis
mayotis was also absent from this survey but has a range described
to include the white inyo range hall 1981
barbour and davis 1969 described M thy
sanodes as preferring pinyon juniper forests
sanides
making their absence from the white inyo
range more conspicuous however hall and
kelson 1959 mentioned that it does not seem
to be common anywhere in its range and that it
seems to prefer caves which seldom occur in
townsendii
the range thus in contrast to C townsendia
townsendii
which has apparently moved into the range by
exploiting many available mines in place of
thys anodes may not be as
natural caves M thysanodes
adaptable to mines or may move more slowly
into previously unused areas
more than a dozen bat species inhabit the
white inyo mountain range attracted by a
variety of natural and artificial conditions our
data indicate influences in species distribution
from vegetation zones availability of water and
mines further work using noncontact census
methods will be required to assess the impact
of vegetation zones away from water today the
white inyo range serves as a refuge for bats
and careful management of water mines and
other resources may continue this role indefinitely
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13
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mornson13
suredal2
maite sureda12
Mornson
Sureda

we determined temporal and spatial differences in abundance and habitat use by small mammals in
ails lucida
alls
alis
occidentahs
occidentalis
of an effort to enhance management of the mexican spotted owl strix occidentalist
southeastern
ern
occident
southeast
ein utah as part ot
app were captured only in canyons and most freby the federal government as threatened Woodrats
woodrats neotoma spp
listed hy
edulis juniperus osteosperma vegetation type white footed mice
mlee peromyscus
quently in the pmyon
jumper
lumper pinus adulis
pryon juniper
pinyon
maruculatus was genervar
app were found in a variety
spp
vai lety of vegetation types in both canyons and mesas the deer mouse P maniculatus
ally the most frequently captured species among vegetation types we found seasonal and yearly differences in relative
abundance of each small mammal species our data suggest that the pinyon jumper
juniper vegetation type within canyons is an
important component of mexican spotted owl habitat
ARSTRACT
ABSIRAC
abstract

1

key
keif words small mammals habitat use utah rodents mexican spotted owl
keit
kelt
ken

forest san juan county utah the area concanyonlands
sidered part of the Canyon
lands section of the
colorado plateau geographic province thorn-

since its federal listing as a threatened
species in april 1993 several authors have reported on habitat requirements of the mexican
spotted owl ganey 1994 zwank et al 1994
ward and block 1995 it has been suggested
that mexican spotted owls select habitats
based partially on the availability of prey ward
and block 1995 confirming this theory is
vital for the owl s recovery however we know
of no published studies examining the distribution and abundance of predominant prey
species within the range of the mexican spotted owl in utah in southeastern utah these
owls occur 75 of the time within canyons
and 25 of the time on mesa tops willey
1992 they forage primarily in the pinyon
eduhs
eduis juniperus
jumperus
Jumperus osteosperma
jumper pinus edulis
juniper
vegetation type within canyons willey 1992
unpublished data
our objective was to determine spatial and
temporal differences in abundance and habitat
relationships of small mammals in canyons
and on mesas of the manti lasal national
forest in southeastern utah these data can
then be used to aid in managing and recovering the mexican spotted owl in utah

bury 1965417
1965 417 426 ranges from elevations of
approximately 1830 to 2680 m elk ridge the
dominant topographic feature of the study area
is flanked to the west and east by steep walled
canyons 3 of which texas hammond and
dark canyons contain mexican spotted owls
willey 1992 and are the focus of our
oul study
oui
the study area comprises extensive sandstone
canyonlands
bench lands alluvial valcanyonlands stairstep
stair step benchlands
leys high plateaus and laccolithic mountains
barnes 1978
vegetation types sampled in our study area
were selected based on their predominance
within canyons and on mesas within canyons
the following vegetation types were sampled
1 pryon
pmyon
pinyon juniper
jumper woodlands 2 mixed moun
gambehil
gamb
gambean
gambeln
elu
eln
ein
behil
tain brush gambel oak quercus gam
Cerco carpus
alderleaf mountain mahogany cercocarpus
montanus and utah serviceberry amelan3 riparian willow salix
utahensis
chier utahensisl
app
spp grasses and forbs and 4 mixed conifer
ponde rosal
ponderosa pine pinus ponderosa
rosai white fir
concolor
abies conco
lorl and douglas fir pseudotsuga
sn we sampled 3 vegetation types on
menziesifl
menziesn
menzie
mesas mature ponderosa pine aspen quaktremloides
trem
fremloides ponderosa
ing aspen populus tremloidesl
shorb shrub
sforb
grassforb
pine and gras

STUDY AREA

we conducted our study on the monticello
ranger district of the manti lasal national

of renewable natural resources university of
Anzona tucson AZ 85721
ofanzona
arizona
ami fishenes
ikllife an
Fis henes sciences school ot
nsheries
lwildlile
2plcscllt arl
2presentaddress
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chess 20290 jamestown
ari
aclchess
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laines
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selen ces
sent address department
resent
Pic
depal tenent
tinent of ofbiological
cei california state university sacramento CA 95819
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METHODS

small mammal trapping grids were located
randomly within activity areas of 3 owl home
ranges in texas hammond and dark canyons
activity areas were delineated following willey unpublished data trapping grids were set
within each of the predominant vegetation
types in canyons and on mesas surrounding
each canyon because canyon width varied
from approximately 100 to 300 m to fit a grid
completely within some of the designated canyon vegetation types we used grids of various
lengths and widths however we arranged
them to approximate as nearly as possible a 5
x5
x 5 trapping pattern all mesa grids were 55x5
we separated all trapping stations by 15 m
we trapped during 2 seasons for 2 yr summer and fall 1994 and 1995 summer trapping
was done from may through early august fall
trapping from late august through october in
1994 we trapped 35 grids in each season 5
grids vegetation type 20 grids in canyons
gridsvegetation
hammond and texas canyons 15 grids on
mesa tops in 1995 28 grids were trapped in
each season 3 5 grids
gridscanyon
canyon vegetation types
grids mesa vegetation types 16 grids in can4 gridsmesa
yons hammond texas and dark canyons 12
on mesas A grid from each vegetation type
was trapped synchronously during a sampling
session to lessen temporal biases in results
each trapping period ran for 4 nights ofarrell 1974 found that the moon had a negative
effect on nocturnal rodent activity therefore
we trapped only on nights around a new moon
10 nights before 10 nights after
we placed 2 sherman live traps at each
trapping station alternating placement of extra
large 10 X 12 X 37 cm traps at each trapping
station within each grid so that 13 trapping
stations consisted of 1 extra large trap and 1
tg7
8.2
.6 X 82
large 76
82 X 229 cm trap and 12 trap76
ping stations consisted of 2 large traps all traps
contained polyester batting and were baited
with rolled oats and peanut butter davis 1982
extra large traps increased the probability of
woodrats
rats
capturing wood
we set traps before sunset and checked them
at sunrise upon capture all mammals were
identified to species aged sexed weighed
and individually identified by toe clipping
we differentiated between juveniles and adults
by pelage coloration and we recorded repro
cepro

eductive
ductive condition as nonreproductive abdom-

inal testes or nipples
we estimated relative abundance of predominant prey species as catch per unit effort
defined as the number of captures per 100
trap nights trap nights were defined as the
number of traps per night multiplied by the
number of nights in the field minus sprung
but empty traps mills et al 1991
we made the following comparisons of relative abundance of each species 1 separately
for canyons and mesas between years between
seasons between years and between seasons
within years 2 for canyons versus mesas
within years and for each season within each
year and 3 between vegetation types separately for canyons and mesas for each season
within each year these analyses provide information on temporal and spatial differences in
species abundance and habitat use we used a
mann whitney test zar 1984138 146 for
comparisons of relative abundance of predominant prey species between 2 groups for comparisons
pari sons between more than 2 groups such as
between vegetation types the kruskal wallis
test zar 1984201 202 was used if a significant difference was found between vegetation
types we used dunns
dunn s test zar 1984200 to
determine where the difference occurred
because of violations of assumptions we did
not conduct parametric analyses and we
avoided multivariate analyses because of low
sample sizes for some comparisons exploratory
multivariate analyses indicated no substantial
differences in interpretations with analyses
0.01 was used for sigpresented herein P 001
ooi
nificance
nific
ance because of repeated 2 way comparoos
P
005
0.05 were discussed
isons results at 001
005
Ps are
as tendencies toward significance exact Fs
provided to aid in interpretation of results
RESULTS

species composition

during 25148 trap nights we captured a
total of 2906 new animals white footed mice
peromyscus spp
app were the most frequently
81.2
captured species group 812
812 of all captures
tso
of which 750
75.0 were deer mice P manicula
canicula
750
loo
10.0
11.7 canyon mice P crinitus
crinitus 100
tus 117
100
117
boy lii and 33
boylii
3.3
brush mice P boylis
33 pinyon mice
Wood rats neotoma spp
P truel woodrats
app were capig
1.9
tured only in canyons and represented 19
19 of
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804
all captures of which 80.4
80 4 were mexican N
804
14
14.33 white throated N albigula
143
mexic anus 143
mexicanus
and 54
55.4
wood rats
544 bushy tailed N cinerea
cin ered woodrats

the

montane vole microtus montanus least
chipmunk tamias minimus colorado chipmunk T quadrivittatus
quadnmttatus rock squirrel spermophilus
mophilus variegatus
vane
gatus silky pocket mouse pervanegatus
varle gafus
vatie
vanh
varie
ognathus flavus western harvest mouse rei
throdontomys menalotis
megalotis
meg alotis ord kangaroo rat
dipodomys ordia
ordii and a shrew species sorex
16 9 of all captures
app
spp represented 16.9
169
seasonal and yearly variation

relative abundance see table

of deer
mice
mlee on mesas was significantly greater in fall
1995 than fall 1994 P
0.01
0001
01 mann whitney
ooi
M
MWI
W and in fall 1995 than summer 1995 P
WI
MW
0.0001 M
00001
0 0001
W relative abundance of deer
MW
mice in canyons tended to be greater in summlee
04 M
mer 1994 than summer 1995 P 0004
0.04
W
MW
relative abundance of canyon mice in canyons
was significantly greater in 1994 than 1995 P
00001 M
0001
0 0.0001
W and in fall 1994 than fall 1995
MW
0.0001
0 00001
P
0001 MW
M W and tended to be greater
in summer 1995 than summer 1994 P
0.0250
0 00250
M W relative abundance of brush
0250 MW
mlee in canyons was significantly greater in
mice
1995 than 1994 P
00.0001
00001
0001 M
m sumW in
MW
0.0001 M00001
mer 1995 than summer 1994 P 0 0001
W and in fall 1994 than summer 1994 P
0.0001
0 00001
0001 M
W in canyons relative abundance
MW
of mexican woodrats
wood rats tended to be greater in
004
0 04
summer 1995 than summer 1994 P
0.04
004
M
W and was significantly greater in fall 1994
MW
oos M
than fall 1995 P
005
00.005
m fall
W and in
0005
MW
1994 than summer 1994 P
000013
0013 M
0.0013
W
MW
1

canyons versus mesas

the deer

mouse was significantly more
abundant on mesas during 1995 P 0 0.0001
00001
0001
M
W table 1 the canyon mouse and pinyon
MW
piny on
mouse were significantly more abundant in
oooo P
0.0000
canyons during 1994 P
00000
0 0000
00.007
0007
007
M W table 1 whereas the brush
respectively MW
mouse was significantly more abundant in
m can0.0000
yons the next year P 0 00000
0000 M
W table 1
MW
the deer mouse had a significantly higher
relative abundance on mesas during summer
0.0168 P
and fall 1995 P 0 0168
00168
0 0001 respec0.0001
00001
tively MW
M W table 1 the canyon mouse had a
significantly higher relative abundance im
n
0.0007
canyons during summer 1994 P 0 00007
0007 MW table 1 the canyon mouse was captured
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only in canyons in fall 1994 and summer 1995
and only on mesas in fall 1995 table 1 the
brush mouse had a significantly higher relative abundance in canyons during fall 1994 P
0.0007 M
W and during summer and fall
00007
MW
1995 P
0.0010
00010 P
0.0021 respectively
00021
M
W table 1 the mexican woodrat
MW
woodral was captured only in canyons table 1

mesa vegetation types

we observed a tendency for differences in
relative abundance of deer mice within mesa
vegetation types during summer and fall 1994
0.017
P
F
0.031
0017 P
0031 respectively kruskal
oos
wallis K
W table 2 and fall 1995 P 005
KW
0.05
005
K
W table 2 due to large variances in abunKW
dance numbers we could not determine where
the differences occurred in statistical analyses
of multiple comparisons upon visual examination of mean indices we determined the
grassforb shrub vegetation type had a higher
relative abundance of deer mice than the aspen
or ponderosa pine vegetation types canyon
mice brush mice and pinyon mice were captured very infrequently on mesas and we captured no mexican woodrats
wood rats on mesas

canyon vegetation types

we observed a tendency for differences in
relative abundance of brush mice between
canyon vegetation types in fall 1994 P
0.021
K W table 2 visual examination indi0021 KW
cates that the pinyon pine and mixed moun
tain brush vegetation types had a higher relative abundance of brush mice than did the
other vegetation types we observed significant differences in relative abundance of
pinyon mice in fall 1994 P 0005
0.005 K
W and
KW
W statistical analsummer 1995 P 0.01
001
ool KKW
ooi
yses of multiple comparisons could not determine where the difference occurred due to
large variances in abundance numbers visual
examination of mean indices shows that the
pinyon juniper vegetation type had the highest relative abundance of pinyon mice in both
seasons table 2 we observed no other significant differences in relative abundance of other
species within canyon vegetation types mexiwood rats were captured 489
48.9 of the time
can woodrats
489
in pinyon juniper within canyons whereas
244
24.4
244 were captured in mixed mountain brush
292
282
89
22.2 in the riparian type and sg
8.9
222
89 in mixed
conifer
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small mammal relative abundance no animals per 100 trap nights estimates in canyons and mesas of the
manti lasal national forest utah during summer and fall 1994 and 1995
TABLE 1

195
1995
IS

19
1994
94

sum imer
summer

species

xT

8

deer mouse
mesas
canyons
canyon mouse
mesas
canyons
brush mouse
mesas
canyons
pinyon mouse
mesas
canyons
woodral
mexican woodrat
mesas
canyons

518
241

61
71

01
22

013
241

00
37

01
01

018
037

01
14

01
04

018
107

00
03

059

00
07

other species
mesas
canyons

je
X

87
57

00
02
18

06

250
083

ov srail
overall

ill
eail
fall
Ruil

15

06

overall
ovi srail

tii
ill
fail
fali
fall
fcili

s

T
X

8

ac
5c
X

8

T
X

s

X

s

662
607

74
64

599
462

79
40

443
267

130

640
304

101

46

581
282

009
342

00
12

219

01
00

017

412

00
30

00
07

011
169

146

01
04

015
082

05
34

162
251

03
26

056
208

04
27

125
142

013
082

02
04

044
091

01
10

022

049

00
04

183

01
07

036
142

075

00
04

072

00
03

038

00
03

032

00
02

032

191
091

23
06

168

28

45

249

13

37
21

326

086

195
148

176

18

165

013

discussion

the deer

summer
sun
imer

mouse was generally the most
frequently captured species in all vegetation
types surveyed which is consistent with its
general habitat associations burt and gros
hoffmeister 1986 fitzgerald
senheider
senheiser
sen heider 1976 hofmeister
et al 1994 fitzgerald et al 1994 noted that
app occur
where habitat specific peromyscus spp
deer mice will be locally scarce or absent this
was not the case in our study where in most
vegetation types deer mice were consistently
app
more abundant than any other peromyscus spp
however armstrong 1979 noted that it is not
uncommon for peromyscus species to co occur
in areas of heterogeneous vegetation as are
found within canyons in our study area for
example the mixed conifer vegetation type
within canyons may have scattered pinyon
pines or patches of gambel oak within them
thus the general heterogeneous distribution
of vegetation types in our study area may
explain why deer mice were consistently
abundant in all vegetation types
the canyon mouse was captured in all canyon vegetation types in each season of each
year except in fall 1995 when they were not
captured in any vegetation type the canyon
mouse is generally associated with rocky
hoffmeister 1986
slick
slickrock
rock and cliff habitats hofmeister

50

johnson and armstrong 1987 fitzgerald et al
1994 thus the widespread presence of rocky
substrates within most vegetation types may
explain the presence of this species in all vegetation types johnson and armstrong 1987
noted that vegetation in an area may have little or no effect on local distribution of this
species but that the species is associated with
the ardds
areds
area s rocky substrate rather than with the
plant association
the brush mouse was most frequently captured in the pinyon juniper vegetation type in
canyons which is consistent with previous deodthe
of the species habitat wilson 1968
scriptions
script ions ofthe
hoffmeister
Honmeister
houmelster 1986 fitzgerald et al 1994 it was
also abundant in the riparian vegetation type
where streambeds
stream beds consist of heavy brush and
rocks the pinyon mouse was most frequently
captured in pinyon juniper once again consistent with previous descriptions of the species
habitat throughout its range wilson 1968
grossenheider
heider 1976 armstrong 1979
burt and Grossen
hoffmeister 1986 fitzgerald et al 1994
woodral in the
we captured the mexican woodrat
pinyon juniper vegetation type in all seasons
sampled in 3 of the 4 seasons sampled it was
captured in mixed mountain brush and riparian vegetation and in 2 of the 4 seasons in
mixed conifer our results are consistent with
woodral habitat it is
literature on mexican woodrat
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relative abundance no animals per 100 trap nights estimates of small mammals within mesa and canyon
vegetation types of the manti lasal national forest utah during summer and fall 1994 and 1995
TA
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19 95
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29

222
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00
00
00
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MESAS

deer mouse
aspen
ponderosa
ponderosapine
pondeiosapine
pine
shl ab
shi
grassforb
ub
gi assfoi b shrub

63
61
137

433
311
430

27
25
130

65
59

281
249
706
CANYONS

deer mouse
deel
mixed conifer
pinyon juniper
mixed mountain brush
blush
riparian
ripal lan
ian
canyon mouse
mixed conifer
pinyon junipei
juniper
mixed mountain brush

48
55
62
61

238
153
320
281

77

18
31

16

riparian
brush mouse

15

249
300
289
146

mixed conifer
pinyon juniper
mixed mountain brush
riparian
ripal lan
ian
pinyon mouse
mixed conifer
pinyon juniper
mixed mountain brush

00
03
01
00

072
022

01
13
01
02

022
194
022
045

riparian
woodral
woodiat
mexican woodrat
mixed conifer
pinyon juniper
mixed mountain brush

riparian

25

00
05
02
00

15

97
96

00
09
01
02
02

1 12
112

13

045

04
08

characteristically found on rocky slopes cliffs
and rock outcrops burt and grossenheider
Grossen heider
1976 and is associated with pryon
pmyon
pinyon juniper
woodlands armstrong 1979 comely and baker
1986 fitzgerald et al 1994
we found that canyon and brush mice were
captured primarily within canyons and the
woodral was captured only within canmexican woodrat
yons As mentioned above mexican spotted
owls studied in this area were located primarwithin canyons willey unpublished
ily
75
data found that owls within the canyons sampled were foraging primarily in pinyon juni
jum
woodral distribuper this corresponds with woodrat
tion and abundance in our study
our results should be useful in the development of management plans for the mexican
spotted owl peromyscus spp
app the predominant prey species of the mexican spotted owl

06
17

40
00

043
022
045

00
00

027
098
042
080

02
03
05
05
02

12

135

027
049
050
029

30
24
34
00
30
00
00
00
03
00
02

071
260
162
067
241

050
029

ward and block 1995 were captured in a
variety of vegetation types within canyons
and woodrats were captured only in canyons
thus maintaining a mixture of vegetation types
may provide a buffer against the effects of
small mammal cycles in any particular vegetation type ward and block 1995 small mammal populations are known to fluctuate with
seed andor cone crop production mckeever
1961 buchanan et al 1990 if a small mammal species is not an extreme habitat specialist
as the owl s predominant prey species are
not owls may temporarily be able to move
into food abundant areas and maintain viable
populations our results also suggest that the
pinyon juniper vegetation type is an important
component of the mexican spotted owl s home
range during summer and fall based on owl
foraging behavior studies and owl diet willey
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SMALL MAMMAL HABITAT USE

1992 unpublished data and the distribution
and abundance of key species future research
should address the correlation between owl
survival and reproductive success and the
amount of pinyon juniper
jumper vegetation type within the home range of individual owl pairs
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pleistocene

LATE
MICROTINE RODENTS FROM
SNAKE CREEK BURIAL CAVE WHITE PINE COUNTY NEVADA
bei112 and jim 1I mead3
christopher J bell12
meada

greek
of 395 microtine rodent specimens recovered from snake gleek
creek
cleek burial cave SCBC are
referred to microtus sp and leminiscus
lemrmscus curtatus radiocarbon and uranium series dates indicate an age for these fossils
B P the sample of lower first molars of lemniscus
B P and 151000
of between 9460 160 yr
700 yr BP
Lemmis cus includes 4 5
lemmiscus
yi BY
morpho types earlier reports of the 4 closed triangle morphotype
and 6 closed triangle morphotypes
morpho type are from Irving
tonian deposits
irvmgtoman
irvingtonian
do nevada and new mexico and from early rancholabiean
morpho type is not
rancholabrean deposits in washington the morphotype
in colorado
Coloia
known in living populations of lemmiscus
cus SCBC specimens constitute the youngest record of the 4 closed triangle
lemniscus
Lemmis
morphotype
morpho type and are the only specimens reported from the late rancholabrean the time of disappearance of Lemmis
cus
lemmiscus
lemniscus
with this molar morphology is unknown but populations with this morphotype
morpho type possibly became extinct at or near the
end of the pleistocene
ABSTRACT
ABSIRACT

A total

cus microtus pleistocene extinction
key
lemniscus
keif words lemmiscus
keti
Lemmis

faunas of the rancho
terrestrial vertebrate faunal
gabrean
labrean mammal age late pleistocene from
bol the most part
boi
for
the central great basin have foi
been discovered via
vla exploration and excavation of cave deposits grayson 1993 many of

datum point in the cave fossils recovered
from the upper 25 cm unit 1I are secondarily
deposited as a result of digging activities by
level 3
cavers A bat guano layer unit 11
II
marks the beginning of undisturbed deposits
in the sequence the highly fossiliferous unit
111
III
ili encompassing levels 4 10 produced the
majority of vertebrates and is the presumed
source of materials recovered from unit I1
back dirt the top of unit 111
backdirt
III
lii is radiocarbon
lil
dated at 9460 160 yr BE
BY radiocarbon years
before 1950 dated material was bat guano
and a uranium series date on an equus horse
phalanx from near the bottom of the excavation gave an age of 15100 700 yr BE
BY mead
and mead 1989
preliminary discussion of the fauna and more
extensive treatments of reptilian and numerous mammalian mustelid carnivore remains
were published previously mead and mead
1985 mead et al 1989 mead and mead 1989
many additional components of the small mammal fauna are under study now and our purpose here is to document microtine rodents
from the site
A total of 395 specimens are referred to the
2 microtine rodent genera microtus voles and
Lemmis
cus sagebrush voles both of which
lemmiscus
lemniscus
have rootless molars with a relatively complex

these localities are from relatively high elevations fewer low elevation sites have been discovered and consequently less is known of the
rancholabrean faunal history at lower elevations excavations in snake creek burial cave
SCBC
SCBQ a natural trap cave from the southern
snake range in white pine county nevada
resulted in the recovery of an extensive vertebrate fauna consisting of over 30000 skeletal
elements mead and mead 1989 the cave is
formed in a small devonian limestone ridge
separated from the mountains by a broad alluvial fan at 1731 m elevation and is one of the
few lowland sites in the great basin that has
produced a late pleistocene fauna
preliminary sampling in 1984 from the profile of a trench excavated by cavers produced a
small vertebrate assemblage indicative of late
pleistocene age mead and mead 1989 more
m 1987
extensive excavations were undertaken in
when 4 contiguous 1 x 1 m test pits were excavated using arbitrary 10 cm stratigraphic
levels to a depth of approximately 1 m below
the present surface 2 m below an established

idepartinent
epaitmont of integrative biology and museum of vertebrate zoology university of california berkeley CA 94720
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occlusal surface the lower ist molar ml
lower 3rd
ard molar ma
ard molar ma
m3
m3 upper 3rd
m36
and edentulous dent
dentaries
aries of these genera are
usually readily identifiable and constitute the
basis for this report

descriptive

ACCOUNTS

curated into the collecall specimens are aurated
tions of the laboratory of quaternary paleontology quaternary studies program northern
arizona university NAUQSP elements
listed below are followed by the specimen
number or range of numbers dental terminology follows repenning 1992
microtus sp schrank 1798

with ml and
ma
m3 7680 left dentary with 1I ml 2 7702
right dentary with 1I ml 2 7691 right dentary
with 1I ma
m2 3 7890 isolated MI
ml 7681 7690
MATERIAL

left dentary

7692 7701 7703 7733 7872 7874 7876 isolated ma
m3 7877 7889 7891 7894 7933 7936
ma 7837 7846 7873
7938 7939 isolated m3
7937 left edentulous dentary 8045 8074 right
edentulous dentary 8019 8044
DIAGNOSIS
primary wings on the lower
ist molar of microtus species in the restricted
sense of repenning 1987 1992 are well
developed and form triangles 4 and 5 secondary wings are usually present in some

extinct early north american representatives
of this genus placed in the species M parop
harop
er arius and the extant M oeconomus the lingual primary wing triangle 5 of the lower ist
molar is generally open and broadly confluent
with the anterior cap on which only a single
secondary wing may be developed hibbard
1944 youngman 1975 hall 1981 in most
other north american species the lingual primary wing is closed and development of see
secondary wings and morphology of the anterior
cap are highly variable for this reason specific identification of isolated teeth of microtus
species is problematic zakrzewski 1985
multivariate statistical methods were shown to
be useful in discriminating isolated molars of
several species from the southwestern united
states smartt 1977 but no comprehensive
study of this kind that includes all north
american species has yet been published in
the absence of such a study reliable identification of many microtus species remains impos
imps

83

sible most of the lower ist molars from SCBC
have 5 closed triangles fig aa
1a but 4 individuals have a closed labial secondary wing triangle 6 as well upper 3rd
ard molars of most
species have an anterior loop and at least 3
alternating triangles with a posterior portion
that varies in complexity no microtus specimens show an elongated posterior extension of
ma
m3 as in lemniscus
cus only 3 closed dentine
lemmiscus
Lemmis
fields are present on the ard
3rd lower molars
referred to microtus grayson 1983 noted
that the position of the mandibular foramen
can be used to differentiate edentulous den
baries
Lemmis cus in microtus
taries of microtus and lemniscus
lemmiscus
this foramen is on or slightly dorsal to the
ridge of bone encapsulating the posterior portion of the lower incisor and is clearly visible
when the dentary is laid flat on its labial surface in lemniscus
Lemmis cus the foramen is situated on
lemmiscus
the anterodorsal portion of this encapsulating
ridge and is not distinctly visible in a direct
lingual view
cus curtatus cope 1868
lemmiscus
lemniscus
Lemmis
MATERIAL
left dentary with 1I ml 2

7755 left dentary with I1

MI
ml

7794 left den-

tary fragment with ma
m1
ml 7828 right dentary
with ml
MI 7741 7749 7802 7830 isolated MI
ml
7742 7748
7735 7740
77407742
7750 7754
7756 7793
77487750
77547756
7795 7801
78017803
7803 782778297831
7827 7829 7831 78367875
ma 7847
isolated ma
m3 7895 7932 isolated m3
7871 left edentulous dentary 7940 7982 right
edentulous dentary 7983 8018
DIAGNOSIS
cus curtatus
cur tatus
in living lemniscus
lemmiscus
Lemmis
the lower ist molar has a posterior loop and 5
closed alternating triangles similar to that in
ath triangle is present and may be
fig IB a 6th
broadly confluent with the anterior cap nearly
closed fig ac
IC
1c or completely closed generally only the labial secondary wing is well
developed although a weak lingual secondary
wing may be developed in the earliest known
populations of lemniscus
cus the lingual primary
lemmiscus
Lemmis
wing triangle 5 is widely confluent with the
anterior cap fig ID see discussion m3s
assigned to lemmiscus
cus cur
lemniscus
curtatus
tatus have an anteLemmis
rior loop 2 alternating triangles and an elongate and uncomplicated posterior loop repenning 1992 m3s referred to Lemmis
cus have
lemmiscus
lemniscus
4 closed dentine fields edentulous dentaries
dent aries
were identified based on the position of the
mandibular foramen see discussion under
microtus above
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in heaton 1985 but these reports appear to
be based largely upon modern geographic distrib ution of taxa although 3 specimens from
tribution
the tule springs site in southern nevada were
identified as microtus cf M califor
nicus by
californicus
cahformcus
mawby 1967 no discussion was provided to
indicate how the identification was made and
comparisons with other microtus species may
not have been adequate A single specimen
from crystal ball cave was tentatively identipennsylva nicus heaton 1985
fied as M pennsylvanicus
eleven m2s NAUQSP 8075 8085 from
SCBC show distinct development of a pos
terohngual
terolingual
tero
tefo lingual dentine field similar to that seen in
pennsylva nicus although some
living M pennsylvanicus
authors consider this feature to be unique to
M pennsylvanicus
pennsylva nicus it is reported to occur at
least occasionally in several other species of
microtus zakrzewski 1985 and is almost uni
unisally present in M californicus personal
versally
ver
observation it is not known to occur in lem
miscus until a complete survey of the develbiscus
opment of this feature in microtus species can
be completed we hesitate to refer these specimens to any given species but note their presence in the fauna so that future considerations
of this problem may take them into account
despite its contributing little else to our
knowledge of microtus in the great basin the
material from SCBC does provide further doctation of the presence of this genus at
umen
umentation
lower elevations during the pleistocene
although lemniscus
Lemmis cus is reported from
lemmiscus
numerous pleistocene and holocene localities
outside the great basin FAUNMAP
FAUN MAP working
group 1994 surprisingly few reports have
been published from within this region where
it is widespread today hall 1946 the earliest
known occurrence in the great basin is in
Irving tonian early to middle pleistocene
irvingtonian
deposits in cathedral cave located about 40
km north of SCBC bell 1995 we identified
cus molars recovered from excavation
lemmiscus
lemniscus
Lemmis
backdirt
back dirt in smith creek cave northern snake
range that is presumably pleistocene in age
possibly from the reddish brown silt unit see
discussion in mead et al 1982 its occurrence
in the late pleistocene was documented at
crystal ball cave in utah heaton 1985 and
owl cave nevada turnmire 1987 it also is
known from pleistocene holocene deposits in
rock springs cave jefferson et al 1994 and
from several holocene deposits within the
great basin FAUNMAP working group 1994

ms

C

D

occlusal view of left ml of microtine rodents
from snake creek burial cave A microtus sp NAUQSP
7683 B typical lemmiscus
cus cur
tatus morph from SCBC
lemniscus
curtains
Lemmis
NAUQSP 7738 C a complex morph oflemmiscus cur
ath triangle is nearly
tatus NAUQSP 7747 in which the 6th
closed D 4 closed triangle morph of Lemmis
cus curtatus
curtatus
lemmiscus
lemniscus
1 mm
NAUQSP 7734 scale bars

fig

1

discussion
today only 2 species of microtus M montanus and M longicaudus are found in the
central great basin including the area around
SCBC hall 1946 2 other species M penn
richardsonb
sylvanicus and M richardsoni
sylvanicus
sylvanisus
fichardsoni
richardsoni presently inhabit
regions bordering the great basin hall 1981
microtus is reasonably well represented in late
pleistocene faunas
faunal of the great basin M montanus and M longicaudus are usually reported
as questionable identifications see summary
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morpho types from the 1987 excavations in SCBC number of
ma
cus morphotypes
stratigraphic distribution of
lemmiscus
lemniscus
ofm1
m1 of Lemmis
morpho types are
morpho type total number of specimens and relative percent of 4 closed triangle morphotypes
specimens of each morphotype
at 4 closed triangle
provided for each stratigraphic level only levels excavated in primary deposits are included 4t
6tb
fth triangle is well developed but not
morpho type 6t
morphotype
morpho type at
at specimens in which a 6th
5t 5 closed triangle morphotype
completely closed
TABLE 1

at
5t
cus
lemmiscus
lemniscus
Lemmis

stratigraphic
level

at
4t
cus
lemmiscus
lemniscus
Lemmis

3 guano
4

3

45

0
0
0

5

at
6t

total

of
specimens

cus
lemmiscus
lemniscus
Lemmis

at
4t

morphotypes
morpho types
0
0
0

3

1

0
0

4

1

5

1

7

2

10

6
7

1

1

1

13
15

10
15
16

8

0
0

5
2

5
2

0
0

9

cus from
most molars assigned to lemmiscus
lemniscus
Lemmis
SCBC are indistinguishable from those of livcurtatus but 4 notable exceptions
ing L curtatus
occur NAUQSP 7734 7788 7806 and 7833
1st molars in which the lingual priare lower ast
ist
mary wing is widely confluent with the anterior cap fig ID this relatively primitive
morphology is not known to us to occur in living L curtatus it is the only morphology present in the SAM cave fauna in new mexico
with an estimated age of 875000 yr BE
BP
repenning 1992 both 4 and 5 closed triangle forms are reported from the same stratigraphic levels in the pit locality in porcupine
cave colorado a sequence dated to between
365000 and 478000 yr BP wood and
barnosky 1994 barnosky et al 1996 and
cathedral cave nevada also considered to
be irvingtonian
Irvingtonian in age bell 1995 in the pit
locality the relative abundance of the 4 closed
triangle forms decreases in successively
younger stratigraphic levels with a concomitant increase in relative abundance of 5 closed
triangle forms wood and barnosky 1994 A
similar pattern was documented at the kennewick roadcup
roadcut in washington where both 4
and 5 closed triangle specimens were reported
rensberger et al 1984 rensberger and
barnosky 1993 with the primitive morphology found predominantly in the lower part of
the section the age of the kennewick fauna is
not precisely known but a full review of data
pertaining to the age of the kennewick section
was provided by rensberger and barnosky
1993 who concluded that the lowermost
sections probably do not extend back into the
Irving tonian
irvingtonian

1

0
0

0

A total of 57

77
67

Lemmis cus cur
curtatus
tatus
lemmiscus
MIs
mls of lemniscus

from the 1987 excavations in SCBC can be
reliably placed in the stratigraphic sequence
of these 3 are 4 closed triangle forms and 4
morpho types in which
are relatively complex morphotypes
1c
6th triangle is nearly closed fig ac
the ath
four closed triangle specimens are evenly distributed
in the middle of the stratigraphic setri
quence see table 1 but are absent from the
oldest deposits this pattern may be a result of
low sample size for each stratigraphic level
the taxonomic status of the 4 closed triangle lemmiscus
cus is uncertain and for the preslemniscus
Lemmis
Lemmis cus
lemniscus
ent we refer these specimens to lemmiscus
curtatus specimens from SCBC represent the
youngest known occurrence of this morphology and demonstrate a persistence of this form
into the late rancholabrean the precise time
Lemmis cus with this molar
of disappearance of lemniscus
lemmiscus
morphology is unknown but its absence in the
living fauna and its presence in SCBC suggest
cus
the possibility that populations of lemmiscus
lemniscus
Lemmis
with this morphology went extinct at the end
of the pleistocene perhaps in response to climatic changes occurring during the glacial
holocene interglacial transition
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amphibian species including the north
american western toad bufo boreas are declining worldwide blaustein and wake 1990
this decline may be related to a number of
factors including human interference and habitat degradation blaustein and olson 1991 indirect effects of stress leading to diseases
such as redleg
red leg carey 1993 mineral toxins
in water that kill tadpoles porter and hakanson 1976 predation on juveniles and adults
beiswenger 1981 olson 1989 and pathogenic
fungal infections of eggs blaustein et al 1994
ross et al 1995 summarized the status of B
boreas in utah mapped distributions of many
disjunct populations and cited evidence for
possible declines in populations within the
northern part of the state these authors stressed
that surveys need to be expanded and continued especially in southern utah to clarify the
status of these toads and to identify factors
that might affect their populations
recent reports of B boreas at 3 new montane localities 2500 3030 m elevation in southern utah noted adults egg strings and meta
morphe ross et al 1995 although no exact
morphs
date was given for the presence of adults and
egg strings metamorphs
metamorphy were reportedly observed in july at 2 of the 5 ponds surveyed
earlier in the year these are the only reports
on the ecology of B boreas in southern utah
consequently we chose to study the natural
history of a single population of B boreas in
this area initially focusing on questions concerning population size and structure
we located boreal toads at a new locality in
garfield county utah along the east fork of
the sevier river not far from a site previously
reported by ross et al 1995 the site is in
department of biology southern
Sou thein utah university cedar city
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the bottom of a long canyon with a winding
slow moving stream whose bed is an impermeable layer of kaiparowits clay underlain
with claron limestone the riparian zone is
dominated by the introduced kentucky bluepoa pra
grass poa
boa
pratensis
tensis and smooth brome bromus in ermis and native wire grass juncus
balticus
balticus present vegetation contrasts with the
baltitus
natural cover in the early 1900s which consisted of various types of willows E L boshell
personal communication A weir on the east
slope of the canyon creates a small pond about
30 m in diameter native stands of engelmann
engelmannii mixed with blue
engelmannia
spruce picea engelmannii
pun gens and douglas fir pseudospruce P pungens
pungent
iesU
tsuga menz
menziesii
sll rise above the riparian zone
sli
sii
menziesu
lesh
iesh
menziesia
menzie
adjacent areas were clearcut in the 1930s and
later replanted with ponderosa pine pinus
ponderosa access to the site is by an unimproved road running parallel to the stream
we visited the study site on 23 june 6 and
21 july 4 17 and 31 august and 7 september
1996 usually from midmorning
mid morning to mid after
noon As we slowly walked along the main
stream its branches and the moist slopes on
either side of the road we located toads and
captured them by hand snout vent length
SVL in millimeters and weight WT in grams
were measured for each toad before it was
released at the exact point of capture wart
patterns on the head and dark blotches
blot ches on the
blotcher
throat and lower left leg were sketched for
each individual suspected recaptures were
later identified by comparisons with these
drawings using the petersen method we estimated population size and we tested equal
hatchability
catchability
catch ability using a zero truncated poisson test
fortran programs PETERSEN and ZERO
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respectively in krebs 1989 potential prey
types were identified from sweeps of the vegetation using insect nets and inferences on
feeding were obtained from palpation of toad
stomachs potential competitor and predator
species were noted
forty six toads were observed unique captures represented 35 adult toads 17 males and
18 females neither tadpoles in the stream its
tributaries
tributa ries or the small pond above the wein
weir
toadlets or potennor newly metamorphosed toadless
tial young of the year were observed most
toads were recorded in june N
11 and july
27 with fewer observations in august
N
N
6 and september N
2
16 were smaller than females
males N
N
18 in both length and weight ANCOVA
868
86.8
86 8 mm range 75 98
mean SVL for males 868
646
mm mean WT for males
64.66 g range
64
646
963
52 80 g mean SVL for females
96.3
96
9633 mm
range 81 111 mm mean WT for females
929
989
92
92.9
20 87 df
20.87
9299 g range 52 115 g F 2087
132
P

001

we compared the 25 non recaptured toads
observed during the first 2 visits with those 8
recaptured and 10 non recaptured toads observed during the last 5 visits to estimate population size the petersen estimate with replacement was 53 adult toads 95 CL
38 99 A goodness of fit test of observed and
expected values for the zero truncated poisson
catch ability could not reject the
hatchability
test of equal catchability
1121
null hypothesis xa
21 df 3 P 08
0.8
08
x22
08
A null hypothesis no difference between
male N
4 and female N
6 growth in
mmday
maday was accepted mann whitney test U
40
44.0
0009
09 com177 2 tailed FP value 0.09
400 Z 1711.7
bined recaptures for males and females allowed
17 mmday
0.17
0017
an average estimate of 017
maday 95 CL
0009
025
0.09
09 0.25
25 growth in SVL during the study
0025
period
we swept five lom
10 m transects with a 40 cm
diameter insect net in the vicinity of captured
toads the 169 arthropods caught in these
sweeps represented 7 orders homoptera
27
coleoptera 25
diptera 18 orthoptera 17
hymenoptera 8
hemiptera
4
and arachnida 1
ortbopterans
orthopterans
ans N
Orthopter
29 had much larger average body lengths 201
20.1
20 1
201
187
815
bis
18.7
18 7 215
mm 95 CL
187
21 5 than those N
21.5
2288 mm 95
140 of all other taxa 282.8
CL
24
33.1
22.4
311 all toad stomachs examined by pal244 31
pation in july and early august contained
large prey 28 28
2 8 mm
2.8

naturalist
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two dead adult toads were found under a
clump of dried grass in a burrow also occupied
by 4 live juvenile northern water shrews
sorex palustris
palustns
pa lustris although we examined the
partially dried carcasses we could not determine that the toads were killed by shrews
although it is suspected that shrews were
feeding on them fig 1 numerous wanderelegans magrans
vagrans
vagrans
ing garter snakes thamnophis delegans
were observed in the area all were too small
05
SVL
00.5
055 in to swallow any of the toads we
measured although they could definitely prey
on juveniles and tadpoles the only other amphibian species observed at the study site was
the leopard frog rana pipiens
plens whose numbers appeared fewer than B boreas only 6
were observed during the study period
A population of B boreas in southern utah
studied during summer 1996 contained only
large presumably old adults with no indication of size age structure that would suggest
juvenile recruitment the estimated population size of 53 adults is based on individuals
that were recaptured at random however
sample sizes were uneven for the period of
study and this number relies on the assumption that grouping data into 2 samples does
not bias the true estimate of population size
we also assumed no recruitment from migration of adult toads into or out of the study area
because of the widely separated populations in
this area growth rates estimated from a very
small sample of recaptures over a relatively
short period of time probably do not accurately reflect annual growth rates A femur
from 10 concentric layers of bone in each
osteon
esteon may indicate an old adult toad however sections of bone from toads of various
sizes are needed to verify this notion toads
were not observed feeding but their stomachs
appeared to contain large insects possibly
orthopterans
ans because grasshoppers are the
orthopter
largest but not most abundant potential prey
toads may be selectively feeding on them dead
toads can be eaten by shrews but whether
shrews kill toads is not known numerous
wandering garter snakes may prey on tadpoles
and small toads but are too small to swallow
adult toads in this population there appear to
be few if any competitors to B boreas for
food and habitat space R pipkens
pipiens and B
boreas occur together along the water courses
perhaps suggesting that critical resources for
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AN

4

T

4
palustns
pa lustris in
venter of a dead western toad bufo boreas found in the burrow of a northern water shrew sorex palustris
southern utah note the jagged apparently chewed edge near the head end of the dried carcass

fig

1

survival are either different for both species or
if similar are not limiting
toads appear to be clumped along water
courses or in wet seepage areas with abundant
grasses and sedges habitat similar to those
previously described for the species in other
us
previous
areas eg campbell 1970 from previo
pravio
descriptions by black and brunson 1971 the
pond above the weir at this study site appears
ideal for breeding aggregations of toads
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WESTERN WOOD PEWEES ACCEPT COWBIRD EGGS
cursons Christop
ber
her
christopher
curson1
david R cursonl

B

goguen1
gogueni and nancy E Mathews
Mathewsl1

sordi dulus brood parasitism brown headed cowbird molothrus ater
Contopus sordidulus
key words western wood pewee contopus
accepter

pewee contopus
the pinyon juniper avian community we exContopus sor
mentally parasitized 10 nests during 1995
perimentally
di dulus is an infrequently recorded host of peri
the brood parasitic brown headed cowbird and 1996 to determine the accepter status of
pewzes at this site A single
friedmann et al 1977 friedmann and kiff western wood pewees
tyrannid
tyr annid flycatch- fresh brown headed cowbird egg was added
1985 as are the majority of tyrannoid
ers petit in press A minority of cowbird host to each nest and no host eggs were removed
eggs were added during daylight hours at the
reject ers rothstein 1975
rejecters
species termed rejectors
reject cowbird eggs by ejecting them from the following stages of the nest cycle nest build
nest burying them in the nest bottom or ing 3 nests egg laying 4 nests or early in
deserting the parasitized nest hosts that do incubation 3 nests some nests were observed
not exhibit this response to parasitism are for 30 min after the egg was added to record
called accepters hosts tend to either accept the adult pewee s response to the introduced
or reject in a consistent manner rothstein egg we considered the egg accepted if it repewzes attend1975 but see petit 1988 goguen and math- mained in the nest with adult pewees
ews 1996 A species can be assumed to be an ing for 4 d
at unmanipulated western wood pewee
accepter if parasitism is noted in more than
20 of its nests friedmann et al 1977 stud- nests we recorded a parasitism frequency of
16 of 101 nests two nests were para
ies may underestimate the frequency of para- 16
sitism of rarely used hosts if these hosts are sitized multiply each with 2 cowbird eggs
reject ers because cowbird eggs may be cowbird eggs were accepted for at least 4 d in
rejectors
rejecters
ejected before being observed the status of 13 nests hatched in 7 nests and fledged in 3
these hosts can be ascertained correctly only nests no nest fledged both a cowbird and a
pewee or more than a single cowbird at I1
by experimentation
pewzes accepted a cowbird egg after an
annid flycatcher species nest pewees
tyrannid
tyr
relatively few tyrannoid
adult had physically attacked the female cowhave been tested in this regard eastern king
bird when it first removed a pewee egg and
birds tyrannus tyrannus and western king
verticalis
rejectors
reject ers rothstein when it parasitized the nest 2 min later we
birds T verticalism
verticalis are rejecters
phoebea san
noted 2 cases of possible cowbird egg rejeconnis
Say
ornis
omis phoebe
sayomis
sayornis
1975 while eastern phoebes
tion 1 involving ejection and the other deserand least flycatchers empidonax minimus
are accepters rothstein 1986 briskie and tion in the former case the cowbird egg was
sealy 1987 we report experiments that demon- laid in an empty nest and disappeared before
strate the western wood pewee is an accepter the ist pewee egg was laid in the latter case a
nest was deserted during incubation following
species
the study site is in pinyon pine one seed parasitism and clutch reduction from 3 pewee
eggs to 1 pewee egg and 1 cowbird egg
edulis juniperus monosperma
mono sperma
monospermy
juniper pinus adulis
pewzes accepted the cowbird egg at 8 of 10
pewees
woodlands in colfax county northeastern new
experimentally parasitized nests eggs
80
mexico between 1992 and 1996 we located
pewzes remained in nests beand monitored nests of western wood pewee accepted by pewees
deprecated
de
predated
as part of a study of the nesting dynamics of tween 4 and 19 d prior to being depredated

the western wood

of wisconsin
ofwildlifc ecology university ot
ofwisconsin madison 1630 linden drive madison WI
wl 53706
idepartment
cpaitment ot wildlife
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along with the pewee s clutch being removed
by a human observer or hatching 1 nest at
the nest where the cowbird hatched the nestling fledged successfully the immediate response of a pewee returning to a freshly para
sitized
siti zed nest during incubation was noted at
1I nest this bird perched on the nest rim
looked briefly into the nest and settled down
to incubate showing no sign of having noticed
any change in its nest
cowbird eggs disappeared within 4 d at 2
experimentally parasitized nests at a nest tested
near the end of nest building the cowbird egg
disappeared within 2 d and the pewee s clutch
was initiated 4 d later at another nest tested
during egg laying we found the cowbird egg
beneath the nest when we next visited it 4 d
later the pewee clutch had increased from 2
2nd cowbird egg added upon disto 3 eggs A and
covery of this ejection was found under the
nest after 3 d while the pewee clutch remained intact
the acceptance of experimentally added
cowbird eggs at 8 of 10 nests demonstrates
that the western wood pewee like other small
tyrannides
ds tested so far is a cowbird egg accepter
tyrannids
tyranni
rothstein 1975 the observed desertion of
an unmanipulated nest may have resulted
from partial clutch reduction rather than parasitism and thus probably does not represent
true cowbird egg rejection experiments have
shown at least 2 other accepter species eastern phoebe rothstein 1986 and clay colored
sparrow spizella pal
lida hill and sealy 1994
pallida
hallida
to desert nests in response to partial clutch
reduction but not parasitism per se
the disappearance of the experimental cowbird egg from a nest tested during the building stage may have simply represented a generalized response to any object found in the
nest prior to the host s egg laying rather than a
response specific to brood parasitism rothstein 1975 the least flycatcher an accepter
rejected cowbird eggs that were experimentally introduced to 2 nests at the building stage
but did so by nest desertion briskie and sealy
1987 furthermore nest predation or removal
of the egg by a cowbird cannot be ruled out
inhowever the experiments did elicit an in
stance of true cowbird egg rejection the repeated ejection of a cowbird egg from a nest
containing a host clutch provides circumstantial evidence that pewees
pewzes possess the behavioral and physical traits required to reject

J

considering the obvious selective advantage
of such behavior it is surprising that cowbird
egg ejection is not more widespread or even
fixed in the pewee population
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BOOK REVIEW

few and far between moments in the north
american desert john martin campbell
museum of new mexico press santa fe
NM 1997 2995 paperbound 4000

book and for using technical information without documentation
the author has been described as an arche
ologist anthropologist photographer and reclothbound
naissance writer and the book reveals all of
those characteristics
by its title and theme few and far between
perhaps only the author knows the meancould be intended as a scholarly book of sci
sel
sei
sci- ing to the title few and far between it cerence after all the study of deserts is science
selence
tainly cannot refer to the animals that are disarche ology and anthropology are forms of cussed in the book because animals are comarcheology
and archaeology
science photographs too can introduce one mon in deserts it might refer to the scarcity of
selence
to science
selence when presented accurately and fac- trees or other perennial plants because many
tually however to one who has been trained of the photographs depict these organisms
academically about the deserts of north amer- but it could rtt mean plants in general deserts
iea and who has trained others to one who are covered with ephemerals and other forbs
lea
ica
has lived in the deserts for a lifetime the book when physical conditions are optimal
presents a pictorial introduction to deserts for
the 14 color photographs are a part of the
someone who is not trained in science
selence there introduction to each of the 3 sections and the
is little in the book of scientific worth fur- 59 black and white photographs each occupy
thermore
more it contains too many errors to be of a full page accompanied by descriptive inforther
much value to a scientist but even the reader mation on a facing page this information is
with limited knowledge of science
selence should be limited to 1I or 2 paragraphs usually less than
presented with accurate information
half a page about half of these black and white
the book consists of the author s photo- photographs are in the section entitled the
graphs with captions and minimal discussions
face of the desert while the book is about
in addition one of the illustrations is a map of the desert not all photographs are appropriate
part of western north america showing the 4 to the desert photographs not related to the
different deserts of the continent or present- desert are marginally appropriate or totally
ing the one desert which the author repeat- inappropriate to the book s title and main
edly uses in his writing the photographs pri- theme
marily studies in blacks grays and white with
from a scientist s perspective there are seva few in color are the fundamental contribu- eral objections to the book s thesis one is the
tions to the publication the written part of the repetitive reference to the north american
volume is limited from tony Hiller
hillerman
manss fore- desert as a single geographic area this is
word and campbell s preface it presents 3 noted in the subtitle to the book and is repeated
throughout the writing the origins section
sections
origins the face of the desert
and desert people
concluding with an page 2 contains a brief description of all earth s
deserts the statement is made that the north
extensive though incomplete bibliography
the museum of new mexico press is com- american desert is fifth in size further sugmended for the clean copy and reproduction gesting there is a single desert science recogof photographs and campbell is compli- nizes both physiographically and biologically 4
mented for his talents as a photographer even very different geographic areas and 4 unique
those pictures not directly of the desert he is deserts additionally smaller regions such as
criticized for the many errors found in the eastern washington and eastern utah are desert
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but decidedly not a part of the specific desert
claimed by campbell
one common entity is found in all these

93

in geographic area references physiography
of western united states nevin M fenneman
mcgraw hill book company 1931 natural
regions of the united states and canada

different deserts the lack of adequate water
throughout most of the year however this is charles B hunt WH freeman and comonly 1I reason for a region to be designated as pany 1974 exploring the great basin gloria
desert other physical features include loca- griffen cline university of oklahoma press
tion of mountain ranges and direction of pre- 1963 the trees and shrubs of the southwestvailing winds some of this is explained in ern deserts lyman benson and robert A
darrow university of arizona press and unicampbell s introductory statements
in his discussion of deserts on the different versity of new mexico press 1954 deserts
continents campbell almost apologetically in- james A macmahon alfred A knopf 1985
cludes the arctic and antarctic regions in his this latter being one of the audubon society
statement that 30 percent of the earth s land nature guides and the only reference of these
surface is covered by desert the arctic and 5 included in campbell s bibliography
campbell s map is also incorrect for the
antarctic regions are in fact extremely cold
deserts because water is not readily available mojave desert one of the important evidences
Ambrosia shrub
larrealambrosia
Larrea
larreaambrosia
to support life however the book is about the of this desert is the laryea
deserts of north america and while illustra- association which extends into southwestern
tions of the antarctica desert would be inap- washington county of utah into northwestern
prop
riate photographs of the arctic region of mohave county of arizona both areas are
propriate
north america would have made the book more shown on the map incorrectly as being great
complete if one would read in some 19th
basin desert and along the colorado river
century historical writings of north america a farther south than shown by campbell s map
the book contains many errors and inconreference would be found to the great american desert of central north america extend- sistencies in writing on page 4 the caption to
ing from mexico into canada this extensive the color photograph uses the binomial of the
pulchea serviced
geographic region now referred to as the arrowweed as pulchean
servicea the correct
servicea
pulchea sericea
grasslands biome of the continent is no longer scientific name of this shrub is pulchean
A statement is made on page 6 that the
described as desert however it may be considered as appropriate an example of a desert desert encompasses all of nevada which stateas some of those written about and shown by ment is in error high mountains certainly at
campbell this great american desert might elevations immediately below timberline on the
also have been included as a part of the north northern slopes are not desert even though
they are surrounded by desert these high
american desert presented by the author
another objection to campbell s presenta- mountains are sometimes referred to as islands
tion in photograph and dialogue is the idea in the sky but these islands are not part of
that the great basin desert is found north and the desert A statement is made on page 50
east of its actual physiographic boundaries map about the various desert mountains with a
on page xii admittedly these extended regions specific reference to elevations of from more
are desert but they cannot be correctly defined than nine thousand feet to more than fourteen
as great basin excluding the arctic the 4 pri- thousand feet above sea level this is implied
mary deserts of north america are detailed in by campbell to be desert
on page 16 the author states that the rain
this map campbell s map shows both the great
basin desert and the mojave desert incor- forests of the northwest coast are the only
true jungles of any temperate zone region on
rectly the great basin desert for instance
does not extend northward into the state of earth this is not true of all such regions on
washington nor eastward into central and earth but why is this even considered in a
southern wyoming nor into eastern utah nor discussion on deserts on unnumbered page
45 is the sentence not a single major desert
into northwestern or southwestern colorado
it certainly does not extend into northeastern plant species of the mexican state of sonora
arizona nor into new mexico the great basin for example grows in the desert of washingdesert conforms to the area covered by the ton with the great difference in latitudes
sonora 30n washington 45n how could
basin and range province and is more restricted
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anyone knowledgeable of plants expect them
to be similar in these geographically separated
areas campbell reverts to the 19th and early
20th century reference to the life zones of
ofaC
ofc
ard instead of using the now scienaid
merriam
merrl
hart Merri
tifically acceptable blomes idea
on page 50 an incorrect statement is made
that the sage grouse is exclusive to the great
basin the known distribution of the sage
grouse extends into southern canada and central north america far beyond the reaches of
the great basin also on page 50 is a reference
prong hom antelope this mammal is admitto pronghorn
tedly a pronghorn but it is assuredly not an
antelope even though the once popular song
refers to where the deer and the antelope
play
on page 52 is the statement that the great
basin desert grows relatively few plant species
the plant species may be few in number compared to a tropical rain forest perhaps but a
great variety of forbs and annuals are found in
all north american deserts
creosote bush this should
reference to the creosotebush
be 2 words not 1 occurs on pages 53 and 54
parent root
with the statement that each
may produce dozens of bushes over thousands
of square feet of desert floor the creosote
bush does clone to produce other plants over
time and over limited areas but over thousands of square feet is an exaggeration
the full color illustration on page 55 is of
violacea
vio lacea
the purple prickly pear opuntia violacean
according to NL britton and JN rose the
cactaceae volume 1I page 144 this scientific
name is questionable these authors explain
that this plant can never be critically identified because it was described from drawings
brought back from the southwest and not
from actual specimens
it is stated on page 56 that the sonoran
sea and it
desert runs right down to the sed
has its equally unique shore fauna including
great sea turtles how can an animal such as
a sea turtle that spends its entire life in the
ocean except for brief moments on land for
oviposition be referred to as a desert animal
the photo and narrative on page 58 and
unnumbered page 59 claim that arroyos
from the absence of close growing
result
vegetation this appears to be quite true about
the one pictured in new mexico but there are
countless examples throughout the american
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southwest where arroyos do produce diverse
species and large numbers of plants
the caption to the photo on unnumbered
page 61 is storm on san rafael reef this
photo shows clouds but no storm similarly
that on page 62 and unnumbered page 63 is
cloudburst on the red desert without any
evidence of water
ground temperatures are discussed on page
64 with the note that they have reached a
staggering 190 degrees E in the opinion of
the writer of this review documentation of
this temperature should be included another
inconsistency is found on page 72 in reference
to the photo of a playa the statement is made
that the floor of a playa may be as flat as a
tabletop and as solid as a rock there is no
objection to the statement but the playa shown
is fractured with mud cracks and is anything
but flat and certainly not solid because of
these cracks on page 74 a statement is made
that quagmires are bottomless perhaps this
is included as a form of poetic expression but
quagmires are not really bottomless
A north country prickly pear is shown and
discussed on page 90 and unnumbered page
91 in reference to fruit size the expression is
used that desert prickly pears bear fruit two
inches long others as with those of this little
northernmost species are as big as thimbles
compared to 2 inches a thimble should be
referred to as small rather than big Is there
such a thing as a 2 inch thimble
swallows nests are shown on unnumbered
page 107 with the name of the cliff swallow
given as hirundo pyrrhonota
ota on the facing page
pyrrhon
Petro chelidon
the genus name for this bird is petrochelidon
not hirundo
A statement is made on page 112 that the
joshua tree nearly exclusively belongs to the
mojave desert the map on page xii shows
the mojave desert scarcely in arizona where
joshua trees are common and not at all in
southwestern utah where they are abundant
the word nearly probably justifies these
inclusions
in the narrative on page 116 the first paragraph is about the accompanying picture of a
mexican blue palm the binomial used for the
plant however is a synonym and not the
accepted scientific name the second paragraph about the cochimi indians has no recognizable
zable reference to the picture of the palm
ogni
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might be that this second paragraph introduces desert people
which is the last section of the book beginning
on the next page
the caption to the color photograph on page
120 is about the prickly pear cactus as a food
source the photograph however shows a tree
cholla not a prickly pear cactus
the discussion on page 121 is about rabbit
drives the author then states that fifteen or
more species of other rodents were eaten
eater emphasis added this statement suggests that
rabbits are rodents
according to the information on page 127
chaco canyon lies squarely in a great basin
desert environment As stated previously in
this review new mexico is not in the great
basin although the environment may be somewhat similar and certainly the area in and
around chaco canyon is suggestive of desert
the photo on unnumbered page 136 showing a salmon fisher s roost in wasco county
oregon is interesting historically but the
tributa ries are deficolumbia river and its tributaries
nitely not in any desert like so many other
references some of which are stated in this

book review duchesne county utah reference page 144 is not even remotely near a
desert
despite these technical criticisms the reader
of few and far between should be entertained
by the writing especially such poetic expressions as 11I got to go along page x desertic
pacific coasc
coash
coast page 16 the poisoned water to
boot page 20 the honest river and the
exotic rivers page 68 on the other hand
the reader may find it monotonous with some
of the redundancies that occur
campbell may have been more at peace
with his science readers had the draft been
more carefully critiqued and edited by a competent scientist and had the author and editors
paid more attention to detail and documentation of what supposedly is fact few and far
between is obviously not intended for the scientist but it is a photographer s contribution
showing his ability to record in that medium
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